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Lawsuit against school goes to court 
School district architect turns down settlement in $2· million lawsuit 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

An architect ftred by the Clarkston Board of Educa
tion in 1988 has turned down an out-of-court settlement 
offered by the district and has opted, instead, to take the 
matter to trial. _ 

The lawsuit, filed by Charles W. Sherman and 
Associates, Inc., is to be heard by Oakl~d Circuit Court 
Judge David F. Breck on March 25. '~'' ' 

The school board terminated a contract with Sher
man and Associates in November 1988, effectively end
ing the company's 12-year stint as the district's architec-
tural firm. , 

In a letter to Sherman, Superintendent Gary Haner 
listed two primary reasons for the cancellation: the fmil 
had been hired by a board that had not interviewed other 

"When the school district 
terminated his co.ntract it 
literally put him out of 
business." 

Attorney Richard Condit 

candidates; and it was inappropriate for an architectural 
firm to conduct both architectural and construction man
agement-type servi~es. 

In December of 1989, Sherman filed suit against the 
district, asking for O\ter $2 million in damages incurred by 
a loss of income, ·profits and good will. 

After the lawsuit was filed, a three-member media
tion panel reviewed the case and recommended the dis
trict grant Sherman $175,000 in "separation expenses." 

The separation expenses were outlined in Sher
man's contract and were covered by the district's insur
ance policy, according to Haner. 

"The board accepts financial responsibility for ter
minating hi~ con tract," Haner said. "The contract calls for 
separation expenses - we knew that at the time we 
canceled it. · 

"(But) we knew we could save more with a ne~ 
architect than what the penalties would be (for terminat
ing the contract)," Haner added. 

Richard Condit, an attorney for Sherman, said his 
client turned down the settlement because he felt the 
damage to be much greater. 

"When the school district terminated his contract it 
literally put him out of business," Condit said. 

The lawsuit against the disbict consists of two parts, 
Condit explained. The first was for breach of contract, 
something-he says the "district had the right to terminate." 

The second part was a tort Claim, which alle§es that 

"the school district interfered with his busineSs relations," 
' according to Condit • 
· "By custom or practice, an architect is given a 
recommendation by a school district to replace the busi-

. ness lost," Condit explained. "When the school district 
agreed that Sherman was not terminated based on lack of 
performance on his part, he. asked for the customary 
recommendation. · 

"The district (~greed) but only if we drop the claim," 

SCOTT Denstaedt and Will Bllesath, 
both 7-year-old flrst-gradel's, trudge out 
a new path on fresh snow at Clarkston 
Elementary School, while other pupils 

Condit added. ''This is wrongdoing." 
In turning down the settlement, Sherman is gam

bling that he will win a higher amount in court, Condit 
added. If he does not earn I 0 percent more than what the 
original settlement offered, he will be required to pay the 
legal fees incurred by the other side. 

The school district's case will be argued by attorney 
Michael Eschelbach of Thrun, Maatsch and Nordberg of 
Lansing. 

revel In the white stuff on the hilltop. 
Recess on Jan. 7 was the flrst.opportun
lty since the hOlidays to trample the 
playground. (Photo~ by Julie Campe) 
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Used Christmas trees help parks··and environment 
If you haven't taken down your ChrisbnaS tree this County Parks and Recreation Commission, said the proj-

year, you're in luck. ectwas developed from public awareness of the need to 
You can recycle your tree and help the environment reduce solid waste in iaodfills. 

atthesametime-bydonatingyourtreetothelndepend- "As parks people •. we must do what we can to 
· educate and assist the public in their_ recycliJ1A.~ff911$,," 

-----_-_ -----------_--...... ~~~"""""'!"~""""--- --srenc11 explameo.---------~-

"Everyone benejitsfrom ~ 

Christmas tree recy~lip,g;· tbe 
park gets woodchips.:,· the 
landfills are spared additional 
waste, and the peopl~ get 
satisfaction from knowing 

\ 

they did something to preserve 
_and protect the environment." 

Dan Stencil 

ence Oaks County Park Nature Center. 
The center. will accepts evergreen trees 9 a.m. to 4 

· p.m. through Sunday, Jan. 13, at the park. 
The trees will be chipped and used on· the nature 

trails as well as for mulch and compost around the park. 
For their conservation efforts, residents who "re

cycle" their Christmas trees will receive a complimentary 
park entry to the Earth Day Fair on Saturday, April 22. 
They will also receive~ seedling packets from the Hoo 
Hoo Club of Greater Detroit The Hoo Hoo Club is a 
lumber industry organization. 

Dan Stencil, chief of parks operation for the Oakland 

"Everyone 6enefits from Christmas tree recycling; 
the park.gets woodchips, the landfills are spared addi
tional W~!Sle;;~:,lb''PSX>Pie set satisfaction from know
ing they,did si)mething to pre~tve and protect the envi-
ronment .. he·5aid: ·-

Ste~cil suggested treesbe\vi$pped in old blankets or 
bed sheets and transported to the drop-off site at the park. 

Afoney embezzled 
from Clarkston theater 

A 23-year-old Pontiac man, acting as manager of the 
Clarkston Cinema, admitted to embezzling a large amount 
of money from the theater's register. 

On Jan. 4, owners of the cinema filed a report with 
the OaJdand County Sheriffs Department, saying that 
they suspected their manager of embezzlement 

The owners estimate that nearly $600 had been 
stolen over a period of two months. 

When questioned by the police, the man admitted to 
taking the money. He said that he would work things out 
with the ownef$. The owners agreed and Said that they 
wouldn't press charges. 

Steaming mad? 
Write a letter to the editor at The Clarkston News, 

5 S. Main St., Clarkston, Ml 48346. 

• 

.£CunnLI hut Children's Clothing ond Gifts REAL ESTATE 

Savings of up to ... 

HURRY 
For Best 

The use of plastic bags should be avoided to eliminate 
further solid waste. 

There will be no park entry fee charged to vehicles 
dropping off Christmas trees.· Independence Oaks is on 

... "Sashabaw-Road~l-/2-miles-north-of 1•75,-in lndepemt--- --~ 
ence Township. For. more information, call 625-6473. • 

5 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 
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JACK CHRISTENSON REALTORS® 
CLARKSTON, INC. 

5896 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
623-2030 

CLARKSTON COUNTRY RANCH! 
3 bed., full basement, 2 skylights, central air, all new 
windows and carpet throughout. Separate lot worth 
$10,000 included in the price, 2 story bam with 
electricity. large fenced lot. Seller w/consider VA & 
FHA terms. Call tor all the goodies. Priced to sell at 
$94,700 
CALL JOANNE PONKEY (9510Y) 

HISTORICAL HOME 

.0/o 
off 

GREAT 
SELECTION/ 

Independence Pointe 
7192 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 
Just south of 1-75 
(Exit 91) 

620-0160 

--~--Open 
Mon-Fri 10 am-6 pm, 
Sat 10 am-5 pm 

~ ................ _ ......... ,., .... ~., .. ~.._------------, 
: ADDITIONAL SAVINGS : 

i $5 OFF Reg. Priced L.A. Gear l 
1 · Merchandise • Expires 1-31 ~91 :. L . t>ne Coupon per· customer • Not vaiJd With any other coupons I 

------~--------------------------~ 

BUll T IN 1890'S . 
Charm & Character flows In this home, within walk· 
ing distance to village, house has been sandblasted 
& stained. II you like Historical see this today I Priced 
right at $79,900 
CALL EMY CARRY (412M) 

CLARKSTON! 
Impeccable decorated 4 bed.. brick Colonial In 
excellent family sub, many amenities such as oak 
kitchen, family rm wllireplace, central air; under
ground sprinklers, basement, llll· garage and only 4 
years oldl A cream puff at only $122,500 

CHERYL GATES TODAY! (54440) 

ATTENTION INVESTORS AND FIRST TIME BUYERS! 
Terrific value In Aubum .Hills, New inside and out. All appliances are included. Seller will participate with 
financing/closing costs. FHA, VA welcome. Priced to sell at $44 900 
ASK FOR DENISE FELKER ' 

(23500) 

. BEAUTIFUL WOODED BUILDING SITE! . 
4.47wooded acres with pond in Brandon Twp. Naturtll building site overlooking the 'pond,lhis property offers· 
wildlife, and seclusion. Priced right at $34,000. L.CJcash 

ASK FOR DENISE FELKER 

"A PROFESSIONAL CAN MAKE THE DIFFERENCE" 
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Michigamme residence besieged by hooligans 
- ~ 

•. 

BY CURTMCALI..ISTER 
Clarkst()n·~ews Staff Writer 

. . An· Imtepen~enCQ, "roWt1~hip Jamlly ·;~ suffered 
tfuOugh die nigJlti1Uiie ofse,eing·the11'.¥ichigamnie ''ilieaill 
home" become a hot· spot-for .dlieve8 amtv~dals .... ·.- · 

· Since October-t~~)he .Bus8ell' family has· had to 
call the ~d County Sheriff's. Department (OCSD) 
fiv~ lime$ becauS:" of· incidents occuiring at or around 
thell' borne. These cases have involved gunplay and auto 
thefL · . 

The latest incident involved the larteny of Michael 
Bussell's 1986 Blazer. · · . 

According to Barb Bussell, moiber of· two, the 

These cases have.involved 
gu.nplay and au.to th_ejt. · 

$10,000. vehicle· was stolen between 3 a.m. and .9 a.m. 
New Year's morning~. She said the thieves had alsO 
.~ked ber21-year-old son's truck, which was parked 
in the driveway. . · · 

In her son's·truck, the thieves found a garage door 
opener and used it to gain access to her husband's Blazer. 
The vehicle was reeovered by ·police later that day in a 
wooded area along Elizabeth Lake Road, White Lake 
Township • 

. The vehicle's dashboard was destroyed and the 
radio was stolen. Untouched, however, was her husband's 
citizens baRd radi9 and flJ'efighling equipmenL 

Since October, other incidents have involved shat
tered windows from BBgun flJ'e and four bullets fll'ed into 
the side.of the Bussell's garage. 

Barb Bussell is frustrated with the events of the past 
within the past four months. • 

•• All rve heard from ~e Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department is that 'we can't be everywhere and we have 
only limited personnel,"' she said. "That's the wrong 

"My husband has resorted 
to sleeping outin the living 
room with a shotgun ·nearby, 
in case anyone tries to break 
in." 

Barb Bussell 

attitude for them to take and I'm going before the Inde
pendence Township Board to see what they can do about 
it~ . 

Barb Bussell did remark, however, that she was 
pleased witli the police's response time when she called 
them about their stolen Blazer. · 

The family has only lived in the home for a year. and 
they are curious to see if their neighbors have also been hit 
with vandalism. With this:in mind, Barb Bussell is send
ing out 50 letters of inqijiry to residents ,along Michi
gamme. She hopes that this type of communication could 
initiate a community watch group. 

Currently, police are investiga~rig the occurrences 
at the Bussell home. Barb Bussen·can't think of many 
people who may have~a ~dge against her family, but 
poli~e are investigating that angle. . . 

SgL Joe Quisenberry of the OCSD said tbe episodes . 
near t)te Bussell home~ isolated, and they don't reflect . 
the character of the area. He added that hunters, either 
trespassing or shooting too close to resid~iices, makes up 
most of the mi~hief~n Michipnme. · . · . · 

For now, the, family. has reSorted to securing their 
. home against further inciCleriis. This includes ,changing 
the·lockS ahd installing a motion-triggered security sys-
tem .ound ~e home. · . i . . 

'Barb Bussell said her husband, Michael, has even 
taken up his own vigit ; - , . . 

· ·~My husband, has resorted to :sleeping' out:~ the 
living room with asbotgun nearby. in cas~ anyone tnes to 

._bfealc;,in ~:· Bai1fB~5seu:Said. : · . · · . · · 
... · .:· · ~~triever.mo.~~h~ ~t_w~uld oo 1~e this ~ ~~;,neigh-· . 
borbdOd J .. ,it~s.a heck gf~•way· to liyc,'! ~.he;.ad~.· · . < . .Y:!(:.:·;j :•;::; 1; '<•' \ • I l ' • • •, ', < • 

. BARB BUSSELL of Michigamme poses next 
to two of the bullet holes In the front of her 

garage. They serve as a constant reminder 
to the family's ordeal the 'past four months. 

• 

Exhibit ·promotes art education 
The work of28,000 school children from Clarkston, 

Brandon, Holly; Lake Onon and Waterford will be dis
played in a unique presentation May 18 at the new Pine 
Knob i~ Independence Township. 

'ftte farst Student Spectacular will feature graphic · 
and performing arts under canvas in an afternoon pro-

. gram. A nationally+known entertainer will perform later 
that evening. · 

A raffle of 14 prizes will also coincide with the . 
event. For the price of a·$100 'ticket, participants earn a 
c:;hance-at a Corvette. convertible, a Mustang convertible, 
a Le Baron e:onvertible and 11 other cash prizes varying 
froll) $500 to $7 ,!500. . 

SerVice organizations and other non-profit groups 
taking part in the s8le will keep $20 ~m each ticket sold. 
The club that sells thewinning tic~etwill receive $5100Q. 

charge. 
- Organizers expect the event to raise $500,000 for 

such projects as visiting artists, writers, field trips to 
cultural points of interest and other projects proposed by 
school and community members. 

The Student Spectacular afternoon exhibits will be 
free to the public and wili feature work from public and 
private school students in kindergarten through 12th 
grade. 

A full-stage program· featuring area bands will be 
augmented by roving musi~ians. mimes, jugglers, actors . 
and authors of original readings. 

. The Student Spectacular: steering committee was to 
· mee~. with re~nlaliv~· ftom area grouPs on Tuesday. 
'Jan. 8: The effOrts of·the exec~ve commi~. comprised 
. of represent.aiiv~ from five districts, ate speaibeaded by 
Clarkston ~lrician James. O'Neill.' who is Clalkston 
Foundation ~~. :'· ·: . 1 

. · · .. 

. For more iritotmation .on the project. call O'Neill's 

Th~ all-day S_tud~nt S~tacular will spotl~ht the 
accomphshme~~ of .area students and raise money for 
foundations es~blis~.ed to provide academic enrichment 
pro~~ms 1ltro"~hout•,area schools. Owllets Qf ·the new 
~inc •Knob'· haY~ made their facility available free of 
.~ ... i'•.':'.l.!~''.-.:/i'~·~·. 

1 
.,~ ·,''':. ~ ·. ,I.:: 

~.,.~~~~~ .. ~----~ .. ~~~ .. ----.. ~~~ .. ~~-'~/~.·--~~~~ .... ~ ... l• . ·~,/ :•:i. t !''' ,' ,"-, ~ ... \ .. ' '• .. ,-·:,- . I '•' ·. I· /· •",\ '',; ~. '! I 

office at 625-CARB·. • · · 
' ~- • ; I ' 

. ' ~ ' .... ·' t _,. 
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Father of two finds lymphoma a··®stly di~ease 
.. ' 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer. 

-~ ~ Joe--Yestrand-is--looking-f« an- opportunity -to be
productive again. 

The 32-year-oldBrandon Township man is inflicted 
with non-Hodgkin's lymplioma. . 

· Lymphoma affects the body's lymphoid system, but 

"It's kind of rough on my 
kids when they come from 
school and find out that I'm 
in the hospital.'' 

Joe Vestrand 
- ' 

this particular affliction is found primarily in adults older 
than 50. Vestrand has been diagnosed with fourth-stage 
non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, which means the disease has 
sunk into his bone marrow. 

Statistics show that nearly 7,000 new cases of the 
disease~ diagnosed in the U.S. every year. 

Vestrand, who has a Clarkston mailing address, was 
diagnosed with lhe disease in September 1<989, after 
doctors discovered he had an elevated white blood cell 
count. Because of his age, his case is considered rare. 

''All I want to do is get 
better, go ·back to work and 
providefor my family~,.,. 

• • t, •• l· .... 

THE Vestrand fam!!y has had to endure some 
tough times, but their confidence and 
compassion Is making a rare disease seem 

Blue Shield insur.mce. Vestrand was later approved to 
collect Social Security disability pay. However, several 
statewide medical cutbacks went into effect in October, 
and Vestrand lost all of his medical benefits except his 
disability, which his family currently lives on. 

Due to the high cost of medical assistance, he has 
had to. cut back on many of his treatments. For example, 
a CATSCAN test runS about $1,000 per examination. 
Medicine that could help his condition is unaffordable. 

_ -~-~Witll the proper medical treatment, Vestrand said 
there is a 30 percent cure rate for people in their 60s. He 
is currently going tO St. Joseph.Mercy Hospital, Pontiac, 
every two weeks for treatments. 

less frightening. Pictured from left to right 
are Susan, Ashley, age 4, Joe and eight-year
old Joey. 

"It's to the point where we know everyone at St. 
Joe's on flfSt-name basis;" she laughed. 

Joe Vestrand admitted to being patient about his 
ailment, but he would like to get on with his life. 

''All I want to do is get better, go hac~ to work and 
provide for my family," he lamented. "But they won't 
give me the medicine to get better because of my financial 
situation.' • 

The family is looking into other means of support. 
Susan has submitted her husband's name with the Chil
dren's Transplant AssOciation, a non-profit organization 
that could help fund the treatments. The family should 
hear back from the organizatio~ within the next week. 

Joe Vestrand . A father of two, V estrand is taking his situation one 
day at a time. · 

During the holidays, lhe couple was featured in two 
statewide newspapers, and several people contributed 
money and volunteered their services for future fund
raisers. The Vestrands said it was a humbling experience. 

Due to his run-down condition. Vestrand had to stop 
working as a prototype die maker at Positive Prototype in 
Fraser. 

"This is a day-to-day thing," he said. "It's kind or' 
rough on my kids wheal they come from school and find 
out that I'm in the hospital." "We're very appreciative of the support," Joe said. 

The family sometimes uses humor to cope. 
His wife, Susan, joked that the family has visited the 

hospital so much that they know the names of all the 
persomiel. 

"The outpoiJfing of the community has been phenome
nal. and'We'd like to thank everyone for caring.'' · 

His medical leave was covered under Blue Cross/ 

ALASKA'iS . 
INSIDE·· PASSA.GE 

.. 
-~---July 6, 1991 ~-------

. 1 : 

Westerdam • 7 Day Crusie • Roundtrip 
I • 

: 
Air • Transfers • All Meals 

-SAVE· UP. TO: $400.00 per': person 

Must Be Confirmed 
Bv Jan. 15,1991 CALL: 

Clarkston
Travel~ 
6----·-~ 

For more information, contact the Vestrands at 3524 
Cedar Loop, Clarkston, MI 48348. -

-- ... 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
' ' 

OPEN HOUSE SAT &: SUN 1-4 
If. on Dlzle between~-~~ a: White Lit. Rd. North Crest Condos;'FoUow Sfena • 

' LIKE NEW TOWNHOUsE . 
Leaving the state, must sel~;. 1.868 sq. ·ft. 
townhouse ln Northerest 11. Many upgrades: 
hardwood Ooors, fireplace, wet bar, walk·ln 
closets, 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. 1st ftoor 
study, 2 car'a!tached garage, all appliances, 
lncludlngwasherand dryer plus 2 cleckawtth 
lovely prtvate VIew and &c:cc;. to all sports 
lake. Must see. $144,800 . 

WHY RENT? 
Wh~enyou cdn own this 2 bedroom, 
3(ullbathcondowtthfullyflnlshed · 
lower level. ~ cabtnefly through
out with custom trim. Private decks 
overlooking lush commons area. 
Asking $128,900. ' 

CLARKSTON,Ml 

(31.3) 62S-:t333 
' ' 
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.1,...... S __ h_e_r-1·1-1-,s-_ -.-: o--~------- .] 
Tuesday, Jan. 1, someone smashed a.$150 window 

to a car on Onnond Road, Springfield Township: - . ... . 

Wednesday, $75 in items were stolen from a car on 
__ i\!lQ.~~!l.~_!!_le.Road, Independence Township. 

---- --- .. -····-- -

Wednesday, a lost license plate was reported near Maple Drive, Independence Township. . 

*** 
Wednesday, a woman lost her prirse while shopping 

at the A & P grocery store on Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 
*** 

Wednesday, a car parked on Parview Drive, Inde
pendence Township, was maliciously damaged by vandals. 

*** 
Thursday, electrical supplies were 'stolen from a 

building under construction on Dixie Highway, Inde
pendence Township. 

*** 
Thursday, items worth $150 were stolen from a car 

on Pine Knob Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
Thursday, police responded to a suicide threat on 

Tuson Drive, Independence Township. 
*** 

Thursday, a 16-year-old Clarkston runaway turned 
himself in at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department 
substation, Independence Township. 

*** 
Thwsday, police investigated a report of harassing 

phone calls at a home on Clinton Road, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Thursday, police investigated a report ef threaten

ing phone calls at a home on Sashabaw Road; Independ
ence Township. 

*** 
Thursday, someone attempted to break into a car 

parked on Oakvista, Independence Tow~ship. . ·*** 
Friday, police investigated an open-doorwarm at a 

home on Deerhill, Independence Township . ••• 
. Fri®y,J!Qli~~ irivestigated a fight that broke out· at . the Sportsmen's Bar-onl:>ixie Highway;-Independence . · 

Township. 
*** 

Friday, two snowmobiles worth $1,000 were stolen 
fJom a home on Alta Court, Independence Township. 

*** 
Saturday, two cars parked in the Waterford Hill 

Courts parking lot on Dixie Highway, Independence 
Township, were damaged by vandals. . *** . 

Saturday, police investigated a report of trespassing 
snowmobiles near Hawksmore, Independence Township. 

*** 
Saturday, a mailbox was maliciously damaged on 

Allen Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

Saturday, police investigated an attempted break-in 
at a home on Major Street, Independence Township. 

*** 
Saturday, a bad check was written at a gas station on 

Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

Sunday, the Robertsdale street sign was stolen from 
its post in Independence Township. 

*** 
Sunday, a stolen license plate was reported near 

Perry Lake Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

Sunday, a $10 plastic snow sled was stolen from a 
residence on Greene Haven, Independence Township. ·· 

*** 
Sunday, $1,000 in tools were stolen from a garage · on Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. ..... 
Sunday, a car was damaged from a pothole on 

1 Yr. Membership 
Only $140/$20 Down 

Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 
*** -

Sunday, police responded to a report of felonious 
assault and malicim. <; daffiage to a vehicle on Lingor, 
Independence Township. ·· . .... 

Sunday, someone assaulteih·person while-waiting 
for food in the McDonald's drive~through lane on Dixie 
Highway, Independence Township. 

*** 
The above information was compiled from re

ports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Man gratefu~ for 
police rescue 

A 49-year-old Brandon Township man with a Clark
ston mailing address had a harrowing experience last 
week when he discovered that he had locked himself in 
the bathroom of his mobile home. 

On Jan. 5, deputies from the Oakland County Sher
iff's Department responded to a report of yelling inside of 
a trailer on Dogwood. Once on the scene, police found a 
man locked in the bathroom. His door had jammed and , would not open. 

With permission from fhe occupant, police kicked 
down the door. The grateful man said he had been locked 
in the lavatory for over two hours. 

Bed, breakfast h~aring 
A public hearing on Monday, Jan. 14, focuses on a . 

proposed ordinance to cover bed and breakfast establish
ments in Clarkston. 

The hearing takes place before the Clarkston Planning Commissiorl at 7:30p.m. in the village hall, 375 DepotRoad. · 

HOURS: 
Monday 

Through 

Friday 
8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

14 Tables, 
California & 
Slender:-Quest, 
5 Aerobic 
Exercise Machines, 
2 Treadmills, 
Turbo Bike, 
Rowing Machine 
& Stairclimber 

-1 Month. 
Unlimited 
Toning & Aerobics 
Machines .,.,. 

FACIAL 
TONING 
$50 Each or 

3 for 

Pick Your Deal 
&· 

SHAKE $29~95 $99.95 
1 Month-Vnli~te4f' 

Booth or Hed ·. ·-

$29.95;-->~~ 

oR BAKE! 

Come Join the Crowd! -
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Still 
moments 

January marks my fifth year in journalism. 
Thinking back, certain moments stand frozen in my 
memory. 

· There was the interview with a delightful, sweet 
woman in her_90s, 'who smiled and politely answered 
my questions. 

It was a difficult interview because I knew our 
conversation was merely small talk and not meaning
ful. 

She ~ed to be an intelligent woman with a 
sparkinhereyes-· plus she was in great shape, better 
than some 70-year-olds. Yet when I asked her for her 
philosophy of life or advice to others or secret to 
longevity,. she QDIY smiled and said she really couldn't 
say. . 

"After 90-some years, was this all one could say 
or felt one could say?" I thought to myself, getting 
ready to wrap up the interview. . 

Suddenly, though, the woman dropped her po
lite smile and turned to look directly at me. 

"I don't want to die," she said, staring intently 
into my eyes. 

"Some people my age are ready for death. They 
think it will bring peace. Well, I don't want any part 
of it. I don't believe there's anything after this life. 

"There might be, but I don't thl,nk so. And I'm 
not ready to leave." - ' 

She told me about the elderly home in which she 
lived. Yes, the food was fine; the rooms were com
fortable; the other residents were nice. 

"But the people there, they don't care about you. 
You just sit there all day, staring out the window or 
at the television. 

· "It's boring and depressing," she said, narrow
ing her eyebrows fiercely. 

"I don't want to die. I'm not ready to leave this , 
life," she said. 

Just then, someone came to where we were 
sitting and told me to include this and that about the 
woman's life. .. 

By the time I rose to leave, the woman had 
regained her polite, sweet smile again. 

"So nice of you to come," she said to me, 
smiling, no sign of the dark spark in her eyes. 

"'"'"' 
·· Another time, I took photos of a bicycle rodeo 

for preschool children at a day care program. It was 
one of my first assignments as a reporter. 

One little girl rode a tricycle too big for her, but 
·someone had attached blocks of wood to the peaals so 
her feet could reach them. 

Still, she had trouble, though she dido 't seem to 
notice, so happy she was to be riding out of doors with 
the other children, nearly all oblivious to each other 
in their activity. 

One of the caregivers became frustrated with the 
little girl's efforts and said, "Sarah (or whatever name 
the girl used), y~u can't ride a bike. ~t off and come 
here.". 

But the little girl dido 't hear and instead contin
ued, wobbling and smiling, through the course. 

The caregiver, though, rushed over, and, yelling 
at her, yanked her off the tricycle. 
. "Sarah, you 'reno good at this. Come inside with 
me," she shouted, frowning.· · 

Sarah had no idea what the trouble was and cried 
out in protest as the caregiver stalked wittl her back to 
the building . 

. ·Istoodstaring,nolongerenjoyingmyphotoas- . 
. sigrunent · . . · 

No one else seemed to notice. 

Opinions 

I Editorial 

Great idea to recycle evergreens 
Hats off to ihe Oakland County Parks anc;J Recrea- · 

lion Commission for coming up with a great idea. 
The commission is accepting Christmas trees at 

Independence Oaks County Park on Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. 

Letter 
to editor 

Keep handicapped 
out of the closet 

After reading your Dec. 19, 1990, article on "Mother 
fights for rights of. disabled daughter" and trying to 
understand why a professional such as Mr. Pullins would 
make such uncaring and cruel statements as stated in the 
article, it makes me wonder. ' 

Is Mr. Pullins in the right field of work? I perSonally 
doubt it 

It's 1991; handicapped people have been out of the 
closet for a few years now. We most certainly don't need 
people trying to put them back in. 

Judy Bossalino 

The discarded evergreens will be chipped and used 
on the park's nature trails as well a8 for mulch and 
compost around the park. · 

The program gives area residents a chance to "re
cycle" their Christmas ~. rather than send them to a 
landfill or up in smoke, where they wo~dadd to the waste 
problem in the county. 

Trees are accepted 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. through Sunday, 
Jan. 13, at the park's nature center. 

As if that weren't enough incentive, the park com
mission allows free park entry to those dropping off trees 
plus gives them a free pass to the April22 Earth Day Fair 
and free seedling packets. 

As an extra environmental hint, Dan Stencil, chief of 
parks operation, suggests that residents use old blankets 
or bed sheets in the transportation process, rather than 
plastic tree bags, which will only add to the solid waste 
problem. JLC 

Letter policy 
Letters to the editor must arrive at The Clarkston 

News office by noon Monday to be considered for pub
lication in Tuesday's paper. We reserve the right to edit 
all letters for brevity and clarity and to limit the number 
of letters from any one Individual or· on any one topic. 
We discourage copies of letters sent elsewhere and 
require that all letters be signed and include an address 
and phone number. We may withhold names on re
quest but will not publish unsigned letters. Address all 
letters to: Letters To The Editor, The Clarkston News, 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston, Ml 48346. 

Jim's Jottings 
Jim 
·sherman 

Anyone who l)as ever seiVed on a committee, 
especially a· government-type committee, knows there 
is a "meaniiig" behind many simple phrases. 

A Rotary Club magazine; in England - which 
proves committee jargon is international - printed 
some definitions that will help you get the true mean
ing of a committee report. 

My committee has decided ••• I ~anaged to chat 
to a member of my committee just befl)re the meeting. 

The committee met and evaluated the situa
tion -· half the members showed up and chatted for a 
while. 

We explored al' possible solutions to the prob-
lem - everyone talked too much. . 

· :A great 'deal of additional work will be neces-' 
sary before the proposal can be acted upon -· no 
one understood it 

The matter Is belna considered -· let's wait 
until a member raises the matter again. 

I will report on the inatter more fully at the 
next meetlna-.1 forgot that I should have done some
thing about it befo~. today. 

The results were Inconclusive ••• nothing was 
accomplished. · 

While no agreement was reached, we feel that 

definite progress was made toward resolving 
differences ·- nobody budged an inch. 

It is suggested that the wisest course ••• this is 
what I think. 

Therefore the consensus is -· and a couple of 
others think so, too. 

With the greatest respect ·- I wonder what 
gives you the idea that you are cap;lble of giving me 
any advice. 

There are some key issues here that must be 
addressed-· I haven't a clue what this job is all about. 

This concludeS the committee's appraisal of 
the situation -· we absolve ourselves of future 
responsibility. · 

It is ho~ that this report will stimulate 
increased interest in .the problem -let someone else 
do it next time. ---. · 

-From ''lOS Alive," the magazine 
of R.I. District lOS in England 

• • • 
FROM THAT same magazine comes this 

comment: By the time a man realizes that maybe his 
father was right, he usually has a son who thinks.he's 
wrong. 

PRAY FOR PEACE! 



. On .lhe same page, my· favorite newspaper reporter 
Jerry ·Hall was Mick Jagger's "gaJpat" .~:Tony Wanl. 
wasMadonna's"boy:pai."Naturally,that~anunpor

....._ _ _. tant sociological question: Why is "galpat" one word 8nd 
"boy pal" two words? · · · · · :. · · · · · =------.l....l~--.......,. Jourrialism ·is· not an easy profession. 

[)\LLY WOULD 'KlOT ·FORGET .THIS- HALLOWEE~ musi:~~~~~~':JS~':er~~~/~~~;~=! 
""i'>' ... ·• 

that Hall and Jagger went $teady f"_many yem. and had 
two children.· ~f~ ·lheir recent marriage~ But, as a . 
conscientious joiunalist, ·I've ~de it a point to keep 
abreast of cwrentpop culblfe. informed enough to write a 
sly iconic obse~on · whenever _lhe typically special . 

· talent of a female rock star .is. ·mentioned· in the same -
context as · ''abreasL" · 

Our ·man in London 

Which ~r,ings us to Madonna •. whoseooy pal~ accord- . · 
ing to my favorite newspaper, is ''known infODJU!Py as the 
Man Who's Been Where Warren B~tty.Was." I've 
always follow~ Madonna's career, witChing cl~ly f(W 
signs of a virgin pregnancy; lwas S1D'plised w.hen Beatty . . ' 

... --

· · Tho\lgh bOrn a mere twoyear8 ap;ut, my brother, 
Troy, and·I are worldS apart on·evecy other issue. . . 

· He was-a' i:ather difficult baby, for orie'thing. · 
This word·· comes straight from my . mother, who · 
would never level a charge against· her youngest 
unless it were painfully and obviQusly true. 

He would cry ,and cry,.she~vealed, sadly. He 

. paused for Madonna, because I'd associated him wilh an 
earlier generation. In an .historical c:Ontex:t, their liaison 
seemed ·similar to. Don Jiian d3tiog Betty Boop. 

I do occasionally falter in my effort to keep cwrenL 
I'm ashamed to· admit UW..untillhe recent btoilllaha about 

. .:; .. .phqny -~nging. I_ tbo\igbt ~ ~V~H~~~Jm~-~:fem.al~~·· 
couldn ~t keep:a.·_Ji.YtltiJ1g. down, she added, shruggm· g, singer, ralher tlu9t t;Wo mates.]ri ~acJ;lW.9Pltli¥~flUt.ye.;&en 

· e~ surpri'sed tQ I~ Beatty left Madonna :Cor Vanilli. · 
almost aP9togeticafty. Which raises anolher importailt_ sociological ques-

. I, oh''th~ '()_tfier,-Jiand, was always sunny and tion: Can a menage a. trois oo syli®? 
pleasant. And I loved to eat-·something I proudly · Anyway, rm not naive. I realizefaniily newspapers 
carry with _pte to this day. . use such terms is "galpal" and"boy p8J.'! sri as not to shock 

While Troy carried hi.s finicky~ cantankerous old fashio-:ted ~dets ·by giving them,,specific, n~i, to 
nature into. early childhood and adolescence, my mention correc~ information: If my mother were still 
.spontaneous, ·c-arefree, loving nature ~\Q~omed. . alive, ali~ she .read.tbat_lhe chi!dren of. Jagg~ and. Hall 
. We marched.along d,ifferent path~difadulthood, ., were_~~Ie. to ~ttend~.lhetr wedding because.,of ex~d.ed 
too. I hadselected journalism to e~~a$~,in tlloqgh~ · prenlarifa! •. ~xual_ •n.tercourse. ·she would -~ve .. been 
of the human condiqon. Troy chose safes to immerse :Stia4~ ~~"~';.~~_-tW ~.l~~ Jte:.grocegal'n!r 
himselfin thoughtS OfCoJilmercey ; : . . .. • ()V{~!~• ,,":14~ rea: · ' Was,A~~S t-"t 

N . • . . . .. . • . , . . . . . she woUld liitve understoOd. 
ot that this 1s. to be cnttctze~~ rnmd.XQ:U~ It-was · ''That's what J)8.iS are for." She would--have sijd. Tra · 

justtbathewassoslick;:wining •. d.irii,ng:;(n~O,qterwise · la J& · !. · · "-, · · .. ;•, ,\· .. • · ·. • •. 

· c~annjog_ ~.clients into their puicij;tSesi . · : . . None ofwhi~J,i.eXpJains "galpil" as.~ rp:'1JOy · ·· 
... · · Cquldn~tmey d~tecth~ was acfu811Yboisterous · · pal." Why"the ~-,·~een ··~y~ m.a-·~~?(~~;flie 
· and-Unfonnelhifthe·artofbrotherlymanriers? .. · close~C$8 ~een,.!pi~JP!~~:t~7? I$• :·":cJiff~ · 

A.. . . · tl ·. th .. · -~ · n·· ,. · . :'~e·· ·· ts .. ,. ' .. ···; . d. . U sexist? IS itinlplied'lhat'mriS• · . · 0se1: ·.· ·dlaDoo•...., - pparen y ese .~am v.sec remame · we - · . .. . . . ·. . " .. : . o- ..... ,_ .. , ., .. , ....... ; .. ,7.~!'• ·· · ·. · · · r · · · · Ifso lhave:tosa· :lhllt: · · · · ~·" ~ · ,, · hidden ·fio't "'e·pons-of Troy~s ·su·_"ce· sse· s.·contin· u·ed to· . .: · ·.·· .. ,i: .,: ··• Y· .... ·· : '· •..•. ,. ,. ·· .. ,,. , . --~· . 
• ___ ,, • • . • •• . ' . . :. .. • .• > • anim~ntfactodstiein ovt2'100keiL 'eiiilo'ears mount · . . . . .. · . :a·~·--~-, .. v •..... ,.I .. ~-"·., . . .. . .. ~ ...... ll :·····' 

· N~~-Iortg a~~!)~ fac~; he ~alle<l With a coup de ~~I>· 0~ 1 w~,~ JQ go to lJe4,,JN•tb w•:a_coJlie:~ · 
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Letters to the Edltc;r 
. 1\ TOt fiaz·r . to close a Happy New Y~ by doing your part tQ keep open the 1 V 1 Clarkston branch·of the Secretary of State? 

Many of us in this high-tax area would appreCiate a . C/n. rkston branch littleconsiderationandfairplayfromourLegislatureand Cf, our state government. Please continue to provide us with _ ----~--------··---~------. -'-----.-- -~~--~- ---- aconvenienrarrdnecessaryservicenglit-heteiriCiii"KSfoD · · · -·- -- · ·- --Why is the Secretary of State closing the Clarkston where it belongs and where it is so much appreciated. . . branch office next month? If The Clarkston News knows Roy and Aileen Haeusler a good reason, please explain it to your subs~ribers. 
Surely it is not for lack of business. This area is one of the fastest growing communities in northern Oakland County - more cars, more trucks, ~ore drivers, more voters. The office is always busy. 
Last week when we went there to change the name· on a car tide, we found ourselves at. the end of a long line. The only way we could take our tum was to stand outside and wait. The temperature was 1 0 degrees. The lines are always long. 
It surely is not to save taxpayer's money. For every extra mile we drive to reach a more distant branch, we will burn more gas, pay a higher gas tax and waste our time as· 

well as our money. 
Closing the branch doesn't make sense. Is it one way of discouraging people from registering to vote? Are people so fed up with our government that they don't care whether they vote? With all the new people moving in, if they fmd it less convenient to register, are they likely to srayaway? 
Are the people in the Clarkston area so busy complaining about high propeny taxes that they won't even notice when the State of Michigan takes away one of the few local tax benefits and thus denies our residents a necessary and meaningful service? After all, drivers' licenses and car licenses are not free- fees are paid by most of those people standing,in line. 
We are told that the decision to close is set in stone - only an act on the part of the Legislature can keep it open. 
All right, Sen. Dunaskiss, you sent us a Merry Christmas family greeting. How about helping us to have 

. .,_ 

Steaming mad 
We have just fmished_reading the Dec: 19 issue of your paper and are completely disappointed. 
Compared to some of the anicles that you have elected to provide space, for, you really missed a great opportunity this time. 
We are referring to the lack of coverage you provided to an absolutely outstanding event that occurredat Clarkston High School this past weekend- "The Nutcracker Ballet," performed by the Classy Dancer Ballet Corps of Terri Newman's Dance Shoppe of Waterford. 
Early last week, we advised you of this event and the rehearsal and performance schedule in hopes that you would cover this beautiful holiday activity. 
This is the second year that the Classy Dancer Ballet Corps has performed The Nutcracker, and in both years they have spent one full day performing it at a reduced rate to local elementary school students. 
Last year, they toured to three different. -school in Waterford, but the requests this year were so overwhelming that it was deemed best if the performance was held in one location and the students were allowed to come to them. · 
Our hats are off to Clarkston High School, since they were the only facility that would allow this .to occur on a school day (Friday, Dec. 14). 
It was an outstanding program, as was evident by the 

audie~ce response. In fact, an indication.ofthe popularity 

is that over 2,500 requests for tickets were received and about 1,900 had lQ be retunied due to the size of the Clarkston Auditorium for the two scheduled perfonnances (maybe next year other arrangement can be made) . 
By ~~~~y, ify()u_ \Yeren't~LW.are9fall this.hack·ground, it doesn't say much for_your.editorial investiga-

tion, now does it? · 
As you were advised, performing for the Ballet Cc:rps are four students from Oarkston Community Schools: Kim Blimka (lith grade, CHS), whom you did show of pho'to of on Page 29; Staci Hill,.our daughter (lOth grade, CHS); Heather Wozniak (8th grade, SffiS) and Nicki 

Roughton (8th grade; SJHS). 
When we called your office today, the excuse was that there was not enough room in this week's is8ue. 
The obvious solution shduld have been to wait until next week (which would still be the Christmas season) ana do a decent job of covering the,.event with more 

photos and an anicle. 
' In fact, you could have utilized the same space used for the one photo this week for a small, descriptive article including the names of the four Clarkston students. 

Ask anyone who attended this year's perfonnance (it was staged twice for the general public on Saturday, Dec. 15), and they will tell you that it ranks riglit up there with any professional version of The Nutcracker they have seen! · 
Two "Steaming Mad" Customers, 

Sharyn E. Hill 
William J. Hill 

Earth tip 
Radial tires improve gas mileage with steel

belted tires generally. being the most efficient. If all cars in the u.s. were equipped with the most efficient tires possible, the fuel savings would equal ~00.000 barrels of oil per day. · 

AtEWYEAR- AtEWHOUSE 
1~ -11-IE YEARTOl3UY! All That Glitters 

Must Be Sold 

.. 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 
New houao In Claralon seD,OOOI Thll homo haa many 
loaturoe youwouldoxpec:ltollnd In &ll'l.lch mora oxpon· slvo property. Skylight, bay window, ca!hedral ceUing with !an, oak cablnota. stained trim, wood wfnd<7MI. Call todayl $69,000 R-3223-R 

DOtn MISS THIS ONEill · Spacloul ranc:tl. wth c.lhedr.l c:ellngl. 3 11Ripi8C81, t:llllom kitchen With lola af CllpbclaRI& and a wondelful open floor piln. Eight fool cloorwallt aicc.a entry and walkoul '-Ia to a buutlully lnled, pllvate backyard. 
Thll 11 - llclrM rau'l want to aeell Sl69.900 R-3228-0 . • -

COLLEGE PARKIII 
Clarkston's moat prestigious alnglo lamlly detached condominium 11111881. A total af 10 •Ilea (where only moccaslns havo tread) ~ your personal perusal and dslgn plana: 1.ots of range from $65,000 to S1,15,000. Come- our lpiiCIIICUiar modolwhero the craftamanahlp of Y•teryfl&l prevails. 1589,900 R-ltiiii-C 

25-60% 
OFF 

ALL IN STOCK 
MERCHANDISE 

~q 

Unbelievable Prices! 
Hurry-Sale Ends 

January 26th! 

.,,, __ ~ ~ ~ ''Y ~ :!/oa ,, 
Jewelers, Jnr. 

Since 1928 
183 W. Nepessi~ St., Lapeer 664-3902 

ExPert Ane and WatCh Repair 

\ 
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CHS ~f!aSUtf!S Up to nation's edutational goql 
' I 

the second o~ Jbe sbt nadQD81 goals lpr education 
presented by Pre$id~nt.Bush laSt February was that .. by 
~e year 2,000 •. the high school graduation rate will 
mcrease .to atleast_90 percent" fbe CQrrent national 
ave~ge is 74 percent , 

Clarkston High School measures up well to the 
presjd_ent's goat .. · · 

Our anD~ ~pout rate is just over three percent. 
Translated, this means that three percent of our students . 
leave.JIS betwee~ the Fourth Friday in September and the 
close of the school year in June and do notre-enter another 
school program in this or any dther school system. 

Our "holding .,Ower" at the senior level is even 
better.than the three percent figure, since the majority of 
those who do drop are at the lOth- or llth-:grade levels. 
. Close to 94 percent of students who begin their 

school career in Clarkston at the lOth-grade level do 
graduate three years later. . • 

While the president's goal is already being met at 
CHS, we are not satisfi~ with our present status. . . 

Altering dte curriculum to meet the needs of ''at 
risk" youngsters, creating alternative options for students, . 
and working with youilgsiel'S and families who are candi
dates for dropping out are directions we must continue to 
pursue in the 19908. 

For: the six percent who do leave school early, our 
Adulta,nd Community Education department offers three · 
disti.nct pro~s 10 help individuals earn ·a high school 

·diploma: 1) Adult High SchoolCompletion, 2) The Adult 
Perf~ance Level Diploma Progtam, 3) The STRIVE 
Alternativ~ Education Pro8ram. · · 

These program,s not only assist studepts in attaining 
a diploma, but also equip them with the job skills and the 
conf"~ence that will propel-them 10 reach their personal; · 
acadeiQiq.;andC$'~rgoalS;-.. . · .: ~:..::.·· .. .. ..;. ·· . 

Tile high schOol completion program offers classes 
durin~ the. day and eveqing at the Community Education 
Centei'andduring lliedayatlheCalvary Lutheran Church. . 

· Studenl8 may also take advantage of classes offered 
al the <?aJdand Teclmical Cenrer Nonhwestand the Michigan 
College of Beauty. · 

:The Adult Perfonnanee Level· diploma program 
off~ !lCfults who are age 20 or older the completion of 
graduation requirements through a flexible, competency- . 

PET 
Losr? 

ClASSIFIED CAN 

HELP "'OU 

FIND IT! 

foR INFORAMTION ON PlACING YOUR 

LOST P£T 1\D, COME BY THE·OFFICE AND 

t.£T ONE Of OUR FRIENDLY CLASSIFIED 

PROF~IONALS HELP YOU. 

CLASSIFIED
·ADVERTISING 
DEPARTMENT 

625_-.3370. 

' . 

--- - -- - -------
- --Clarkston. school officials strongly believe that is based curriculum. , 

This prograni .was designed by the United States 
Department of Education and the majority of adults who 
graduate from this program are currently enrolted in 
institutions~ ofhigher learning. 

The STRIVE program is now serving 80 16-to IS
year-old dropouts from Clarkston and surrounding areas. 
· Students arerefem:d by school personnei, ClarkstOn 
Area Youth Assistance and parents; and ~ey are sc~e~med 
for admittance to the program. 

Once admitted, they enjoy small claSses and indi
vidual attention. Child care and job placement assistance 
are also available to these students. ' 

importmit for all to have that second chance to complete 
requirements for graduation. 

Through our high school's efforts in a North Central 
accreditation evaluation this year, activities for school 
jmprovement and a concerted effort by staff will help 
meet the challenge of further reducing our dropout ra~. 

This is the third in a series of articles about national 
goal$ for education and how Clarkston staclcs up. This 
weelt s authors, Robert Burek and Marilyn Allyn, are 
principal at Clarkston High School director of Clarkston 
Community E~ucation, respectively. 

DANCER'S Clearance Sale continues . .. 
Big Reductions have been taken on the 
entire clearance inventory . .. 

/ 

Ol,ar.kstQn· 
White Lake·: 
·co'mm·ons .. 

' . . 

.. 

twice as nice at V2 the price •. ~ 
Save at least 50% .•. up to 75% 
on beautiful fashions •.• 

Now when you _need 
it most, the biggest ·prj((~ 

'.- cut -of the season is in 
~~~-~ · · progress at Dar1cer's! 
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What's the rule for dtl<f'ucting consumer interest? 
I . 

It's time to start thinking about wrapping up another 
tax year. 

Internal Revenue Service (IRS) tax forms have 
probably arrived in the mail ~!Jy, and_W-2s are on 
their way, tao. · ··- - . 

Most taxpayers have questions about paying taxes, 
and the Michigan Association of Certified Public Ac
countants compiled some of the most commonly asked 
tax questions. 

Q. For the past three years, I have come just a few 

Business 
Briefs 

Appointed Chief 
financial officer 

Cass R. 
Wisniewski has been 
selected as the new chief 
financial officer for 
Cottage Hospital of 
Grosse Pointe, an afflli
ate of Henry Ford Health 
System. · · 

Wisniewski previ
ously held the position 
of associate controller for 
corporate accounting 
within the Henry Fe 
Health System, where 
was responsible for t 
review and presentati• 
of consolidated financ_ 
statements, the System's 
payroll, the accounts 
payable department and 
all funding accounting. 

Cass R. Wisniewski · . Prior t~ his posi-

hundred dollars ~hort of being able to itemize my deductions are deductible on in excess of two percent 
deductions. Is tbe~e anything I can do? of adjusted gross income. What expenses fit in this 

Try accele~atipg some of next year's itemized de- category? 
dm:Jions.Jnto the.cu'rrenLyear or postponing some of this Miscellaneous jtemi_z_et:l deductions include such 
year's deductions until next year so that the total will expenses as union and professional dues~·smalltools; 
exceed your standard deduction in one year or the other. safety equipment and supplies for your job, fees paid to a 
Then you will be able to itemize once every two years and tax advisor to prepare your return or represent you at an 
claim the standard deduction in the other year. audit, certain travel and lodging costs connected with 

Q. I'm a single parent. I pay my mother to care seeking employment, and investment-related expenses 
for my son while I work. Can I claim the dependent- such-as safe deposit box rental fees, the cost of producing 
care tax credit? or collecting income and IRA custodial fees. 

Yes, you can as long as you do not claim you mother Q. I just reached age 65. Am I entitled to claim a 
as a dependent. But be aware that if your mother comes to higher standard deduction? 
your home to care for your children, you must pay Social Yes, if you use the standard deduction, the law 
Security and unemployment taxes based on her salary. allows you to add $800 to your standard deductions if you 
You will also need to file payroll tax returns. On the other are single. If you're married, you may add $650 for each 
hand,ifyoutakeyourchildrentoyourmother'shome,she spouse who is age 65 and older. 
is not considered your household employee and you will Q. There's no way I'm going to be able to file my 
not face these employer responsibilities. return by April 15th. What should I do? 

Q. What's the rule for deducting consumer inter- You can get an extra four months for filing if you 
ests this year? complete Form 4868 and file it by April 15. Be sure to 

Borrowing has become more expensive. On your include a check for·the approximate amount of tax you 
tax return for 1990, you may deduct only 10 percent of the expect to owe or you 'II be subject to a hefty failure-to-pay 
amount you spend for interest on personal loans, car penalty. Thispenaltycanbeavoidedbypayingatleast90 
loans, studentloans and credit card accounts. For 1991, no percent of your ~ctual tax bill. Remember, you get an 
deduction for personal interest will be aJiowed. extension for filling your return, but you do not get an 

Q. My child earns about $2,000 in unearned extension for paying the amount you owe. Also, if you are 
income. My business partner tells me I no longer need expecting to get a refund, you should file as soon as--
to prep~re a separate return to report my child's possible. · 
income. I thought the "Kiddie Tax" required me to do Q. How long should I keep my tax returns? 
so. Who's right? As long as possible. As a general rule, the IRS 

The Kiddie Tax does require you to report your cannot assess additional taxes after three years starting 
child's unearned income. But to make filing easier, the from the due date of the return or when it was actually 
tax law provides that if your child's gross income is filed, whichever is later. If, however, you fail to rep.ort 
between $500 and $5,000, you can now use Form 8814 to more than 25 percent of your income, the IRS has up to six 
indicate that you plan to include your child's gross in- years to audit you and there is no time limit if the IRS 
come on your own return. But there is one factor you thinks you committed fraud or you failed to file a return. 
should keep in mind. When you include your child's Just to be on the safe side, it's a good idea to hold onto 
income with your own, you increase your adjusted gross your forms indefinitely. 
income. This may effect your ability to deduct medical 
and miscellaneous deductions. , 

Q. I work full time as a teacher, but I just started 
doing some tutoring on the side. How do I report the 
income I receive? 

'the income you make from tutoring is self-employ-
ment income and is reported on Schedule C. You should 
keep track of your expenses for materials and transporta
tion to and from the second job as these costs are deduct
ible. If you make more than $400 in self-employment 
income, you must file a Schedule SE and pay self
employment taxes on this income. 

The above information was provided by the Michi
gan Association ojCPAs. 

Earth tip 
bon as assocmte control

ler, 'Yisniewski served Henry Ford Hospital as its director 
of rermbursement and rate setting. 

W!sniewski r~ei~ed a bachelor of arts degree in 
a~countmg from Mrchrgan· State University, East Lan
s.mg, and earned a master's degree in business administra
tiOn from the University of Detroit. He is a certified public 
accountant and resides with his wife, Michelle, and chil
dren: Marc; Tom and Mary Madeline, in the Clarkston area. 

Q. I. charged a donation to a local charity in 
December. I didn't pay my bill until January. When do 
I deduct the donation? . 

Nearly half or all energy used m hour homes is 
wasted- out the window or through the attic, cracks 
or other leaks. Every winter, the energy equivalent of 
all the oil that flows through the Alaskan pipeline in a 
year leaks through American windows. If every gas
heated home was properly caulked and weatherstrip
ped, the natural gas saved annually would be enough to 
heat about four million homes. 

You get to deduct your donation in the year you 
·charge it not in the year you actually pay the bill. 

Q. I know that certain misceUaneous itemized 

Emergency chairman named 
Robert Aranosian of Independence Township, a 

physician at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, has been med 
chairperson in the department of emergency medicine at 
POH. He will maintain this position throughout 1991. 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Loren M. Baylis, M.D. 

WANTED 
Story Ideas 
The Clarkston 

News 
625-3370 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site. 

• Pontiac General and St. joseph Mercy Hospital 
affiliations. 

• Evening hours available. 625 _ 588
5 \ A tradition in 

·· quality, family health care. 
7736 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

lf4 mile north of 1-75 

• LAKEFRONTS IN THE WINTER??? Yes. 
Now is the time to buy. 
• DIXIE LAKE: 4 BR 2 Stoxy, full basement. 
Fieldstone F /Pin Famt.Iy Room. Home warran
ty. $174,900 

• BALD !;AGLE LAKE: All Blick 2 bedroom 
ranch, year round home. 5 min. to I-75 
$115,000 . 

• GALE LAKE: 3 B.R. ranch. Completely 
remodeled, finish' · w I o lower level. Approx 2 
1/2 acres. $111 JO 

• • 0 

COLDWeLL 
BANI(C!RO 

THE MICHAEL GROUP 
RESIOENllAI. REAL ESTATE 

CLARKSTON,MI 

(31.3) 625-1.333 
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BPW offers forum on 
' 

reproductive issues 

~nlltus 
MORE THAN JUST LOW PRICES 

A forum of reproductive topi~s is planned for 6:30-
9 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 10. 

Sponsored by the Waterford-ClarkSton Business 
and Professional Women's (BPW) Club, "Open Minds ... 
Open Doors II" will be held at the Oakland Technical 
Center-Northwest Campus, Big Lake Road, Springfield 
Township. Cost is $JO and includes light refreshments. 

The program is open to the public. Because of 
limited seating, reservations are suggested. On-site child
care is available. 
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The forum topics range from contraception and 
menopause to the roles schools and elected government 
play in that area of life. 

Waterford-Clarkston BPW is committed to the idea 
that a woman fully educated about her body and her 
reproductive options has the best opportunity to m~e 
positive choices for her future. . · 

For more information, call Joan Rogers at 674-4831 
or Joan Kopietz at 625·2511. 

THE SMART 
~ . 

PLACE TO B·UY! 

IN 1991 LEARN WHAT OUR CUSTOMERS HAVE ALWAYS KNOWN, IF YOU SHOP 
SMART, YOU'LL BUY AT SOLLEYS! 
Gibson·· 

•ExclliSive 10 yr.limhed 
Golden Warranty 

• 3 yr. food loss 
pn>'ection plan $ 
·~~:~nient lift-out 269 

• Clock/Tirrier 
Start/Stop Oven Controls 

• Uft 'N Lock Top 
Sel!-4:;1eanina OVEn u.L•-•ur 

WOODBURNERS 
Beat Winter Heating Bills 

It . giv,es your fireplace 
real heating power 

·Ash pans 
• Clean burn 
• Large stay-clean 

glass door 
• Thermostatically 

controlled t)lower 

. SALES • SERVICE. 
PARTS 

Grizzly offers 
the best In 
catalytic 
combustion. 

w 
M\JESTIC. 

Fireplace Sale 
WE'LL HELP YOU 
CHOOSE THE 
FIREPLACE THA rs 
RIGHT FOR YOU . 

BUY WHERE 
THE BUILDERS BUY 

F.ROM $ 249 INSTALLATION · AVAILABLE 

. @J!'Jl~us 

Jl'::•:::tou know 

rnriililii:"'· 

MAYfAG 
Heavy Duty 
Washer 

JennAir 
Downdraft - =11!116 

VentilatiOn 
Indoor Grilling 
Grill Assembly 
· Included 

Self-Cleaning 
Oven 

Electronic 
Clock 
with timer 

Free-standing 
or slide-in 

Installation 

St36 
Self Clean 1 

Grill 
Range . 

With Free : 
Griddle ' 

· $1349 Value 
Save Aa : 
Much Aa., 

$450 

MON • FRI9 • 6 · 
SAT9•5 

.625~2417 
TELEVISIONS-APPLIANCES-WOODSTOVES 

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE REMOVAL 
OF YOUR OLD 

APPLIANCE 
EXCEPT BUll T-INS . 4 Miles 'Nonh ·of. Clarkston on M-15 . · - CREDIT AVAILABLE 
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K & Hill Construction lays roots in Clarkston area 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

A lifelong resident of the Clarkston area, Scott 
Koerber is now working to improve the community in 
which he was raised. 

He and his brother-in-law, Jim Hill, have formed the 
K & Hill Construction Group on Allen Road, Brandon 
Township. Most of their landscape and construction work 
is done in the Clarkston area. 

"It feels good to cut wood and nail board and see .~ 
school-busenftiving by,''-Scott says. "I used to hang 
around here. I'm proud to be contributing to it." 

Jim Hill and Scott Koerber are carrying on a busi
ness started by Scott's father. 

"I worked with my father when I was younger," 
Scott recalls. "I started by picking up lumber. 

"When we got into it, my father said 'ThaCs late 
nights enough for me; I'm going to slow down- you can 
do what you want,"' Scott adds. 

While Scott focuses on the construction end of the 
business, Jim concentrates on the landscaping division of 
the business. 

Along with experience in bui~ding custom decks, 
garages, additions and remodeling work, the company 
also offers expertise in installation oflandscape materials 
and landscape design, using a designer formerly of Bor-

What's new 
in business 

cline's Better Blooms. 

"It's easier on the homeowner," Scott says. "They 
don't have time to shop all the people for sod or decks. 
"We do it in one-stop shopping." 

The co-owners are particularly proud of work re
cently completed oq Clarkston Road, at the entrance to 
Phase II of Steeple Ridge Condominiums, which includes 
more than 90 tons of boulders. 

"We cater to the customer," Jim says, smiling. 
K & Hill Construction completed the renovation 

work at St. Daniel Catholic Church and is currently busy 
working in downtown Clarkston, renovating a Washing
ton Street office building. 

Pride is only part of what has made the business a 
success. The two are also very positive, especially in light 
of the tough economic climate the country faces. 

"People always put money into their homes during 
a recession," ~im explains. "Instead of buying new, they 
update wh~t they have. 

"Not as many people in this area will likely feel a 
recession," he predicts. 

The area and its people are what makes their work 
enjoyable, the two say. 

"We deal with so many people in the community, 
when you're out and you run into them, you have a 
common ground," Jim says. 

"We've been in Clarkston for 20 years," Scott 
shrugs. "We're going to be in Clarkston for another 20 
years, so we stand behind what we do." 

THE K &. HILL Construction Group offers 
clients experience In building, remodeling, 
landscaping, design and more. Owners Scott 

Koerber and Jim Hill are brothers-in-law 
carrying on a business begun by Scott·~ father. 

• 

Bud Grant,:C.L.U. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, MI . 
625-2414 : lfAU fAI• 

£ 
STATE FARM INSURANce COMPANIES 
Home Ollic:et: lloomotglllll.ll/note 

,. 

YOUR GOOD HEALTH 
STARTS TOOA Y 

Call for Appointment 
673-1215 



U.S.D.A. Choice'Beef 

BONEI:ESS 
SIR-LOIN ·.TIP 
. .ltOAST 

·Pound 

89 

.. 

Fresh Grade iA 
Holly1Farms 

WHOLE 
·CUJ-UP 

'' ' 

FRYERS 

' f!,r ',_. 

First Of The Season 

·FLORIDA. 

U,.S. Government Inspected 
4 To 7-Pound Average, Frozen 

LIMIT 2 PLEASE 

Frozen 

RJD 
WBERRIES_. __ 

Pint 

K:ROGER 
·ORANGE 
· ·JU:ICE 

· 12•0unce ·Can . ' 

*
. 
' ' 

'

. . ' 

·-:, : 
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. .... ~~-~~!>·" see . actio(}. . 
In . meet, siisk"i~rs•fot¢ach 

team make'tw6runs in lJi~slat(ilrt a.1d•two · 
more runs in' thejilu)tsl8lom;'Th~:times of . 
two runs are a,dded~:witJ:i;tl{({Jop~{otii;pm~: 
counting fu_rsth¢~oyera.!l't~J.tf?~J~~ ·.~:· .. · ( t ·· 

Skiers pas,s.. tJu:q"g~!l.P,tgit~S.;'in.-the, . 
giant stalom.~d ~!w¢!en' i5·~t{, I8Jq,1he. 
slalom: '. ' ' ' ,-, .'. :c·r; : 

Cl~r~ton varsity $kiet-s · 
Kim,Catpefitier·(PJ · 
Meli~sa:Cti.(e~-~J~)"'''· 
Saqdra Li~~fgt(lg)~.;: . 

. N.t~~M~a,¥m9.~d·.(lf'~ * · 
t ·cw~'R®§er'(l~J:-~"' · 
t. ~~ICY~~ump1J;tHh · · 
' Cotiriney Wh)tci}ker (I OJ* 

···I 'l'a¢iiP!e~:y~i~y lette'iS ~~d 
i• . . ' ' . 

'•' '. 



· ~.P. fr.'PCetrthy 
WJR radiO.P!JrstJnafity 

·· · ABC sports broad-
cquay:&eWII-Deimf. Meum 

· helndMc-
back as. Ialit 
thatBowas 

Detroit Free Press ciJlurrinisf. 
The. day after Harwell) :pre&s .~er

ence, AlbOrn writes: "There is'nothil)g wrong 
with Fmie Harwell. No reason that he..should 
go, other than this 'new · iirectidn' the Tigers 
.keep spouting. Hanvelllooks good, solinc;ls as 
wonderful as ever." ~ , 

A few weeks ·later, Albom writes that 
everyone is to blame.An,d.h!~ . .c~.~atpc::qplic. 
should apologize 
suneBowho ~-~tHarwc~,~~~~~~:~ 
enough for' eme more 

Alborit, a · · 

~~ ~~-~~~~~~. 
. _who usw.Uy,.j--800~ qu~li~~(~~cv~~'l 



BY-JAMES GIB(jWSl(I 
ClarkStt)n N'~W's-st&,r Writer 

(55) ~vid Endieszl, first; (65) ·Bryan 
~ndreszl;third; (70)Defek Heilsl~y. third; 
·(80) Chad- Umscheid, second; (80) Pat 
DeGain, fii'st;-(100):Joe Green, fJrSL 

Plru~inl!' in' the .Junior Division were: 
r+-------- ------------

· Twenty-two< of 36 athleteS: of the 
Clarkston Wrestling Club placed at . an 
AAU freestyle tournament at Hazel Park 'first; (70~ ' ' ' 

i.'. 

' Overall, Clarks«>n placed fir.st out of 
12 teams. The .team lr9,PhY will he pre~ 
sented to J. &J Refrigemtion, the team•s 
sponsor,, when the C~ks~n club hosts a 
wrestling tournament Jan. 27 at the Clark
ston High School gym. · 

Clarkston· wresders placing in the 
Bantam Division were: (50-poWJds) Chris
topher Haag, first; (55) Alan Eubanks, 
second; (55) Chris Webb, third; (60) Clin
ton DeQain, third; (60) Eric Sweeney, 
third; (65) Stefen .vance, third. · 

PlaCing in the Midget Division were: 
' ' 

Joshua 
fu:st. 

Placing in the Schoolboy Division 
were: (85) -~ Endteszl, third; . (100) 
Corey Grant, fJrSt; (1()0} Jeremy Lafferty. 
third; (140) Jetemy Brown, third; Peter 
Vandenneer,'second. - · . 

· Oth~r Clarkston wresders who com-· 
petedwereAiidyAuten.Michael~alhom, 
Scott Brewer, Casey Co~ell, Aaron Gaff; 
Randy Gatt8. ~yan-McAleer, Qiarlie M~. 
· N'JC~ Pettinfc. Jdm~ Adam Whaley, . 
Jason Yovich,Aaron'Z.epp 2.11d Jacob Zian. 

A week ·in sports 
. . 

THURSDAY (Jan~ 10) ;·MONDAY (Jan.l4) 
Varsity wrestling Varsity skiing · 

. Waterf6rd Ke~tering at Clarkston, 6 p.m. 1 · Clarkston at Waterford Kettering, 4 p.m. 
9th grade boys' baSketball · at Pine Knob · · 

. Clarkston Junior High at Brandon, 6 p.m.; Varsity volleyball 
Waterford Mott at Sashabaw Junior High, Springfield Christian at Ypsilanti Calvery, 
6 p.m. 3:30p.m. 

· Junior high boys' basketball 9th grade volleyball 
. Springfield Cbristiaq at Plymouth Chris- Lake Orion at Sashabaw Junior High, 6 

'. tian, 5:30p.m. p.m. 

: ·FRIDAY (Jan. 11) ; · :. 
J.V & vJia;s_ity,,~ys'~~as)tetb~ll 

: Srandon\at'CiaikStoh, 5:30 p.m. 

:_ :. Clat')cston Junior.lligh at Brandon, 6 p.m. ' • 
"· '- · · · 'JV bbys"''bilsketbiltr~ · · · .. · · 

1
: Varsity wr.estling .. 
· Clarksto~ at Rochester Adams, 6:30p.m. 

Bethany at'Springfield Christian;'4 p.m. 
Juniorbigh boys' basketball 
Springfield Christian at Valley Christian, 
3:30p.m: Varsity volleyball 

: Springfield Christian at Faith _Baptist- TUESDAY (Jan. 15) 
:: Totm_Jam~nt , ·: Varsity wrestling . 
·: Varsaty b_Oy~ bask~tb~ll . . . : Clarkston at Lake Orion, 6 p.m. 

Rocheste11 Hall~ vs. Spnngfield Christian · .JV & varsity basketball 
. at the .Eagle., Cup Basketball Tournament :Imlay City at Clarkston, 5:30p.m. 
, at Sprmgfleld, 8 p.m. · ·Varsity skiing_ · -
· JV boys' i')asketball · · · . 
· · Pontiac Chtistian vs. Springfield Christian Cranbrook and Kmgswood at Clarkston, 4 
; at_ the Eaglp Cup Basketball Totimament p.m. , , 
• at Springfield 5 p.m. 9th grade boys basl(etball 

· · ' · · • · · Lake-Orion at Clarkston Junior High, 6 
: SATURD~Y (Jan.J2) p.m. 
; "8" team ,Y..estling Brandon at ClarkSton Junior High, 6 p.m. 
· ClarkstOJl ai Byron Invitationa.I, 10 a.m. 
_J.V & varsiiy bOys' basketball 
Springfield. Chris~n at the Eagle Cup 
Basketball Tournament at Springfield 
Christian, TBA. · 
9th grade vqlleyball 
Clarkston af!~ Sashabaw Junior Highs at 
Clarkston InvitationaJ, '9 a.m. 

' WEDNESDAY (Jan. 16) 
! JV & varsity volleybaU 
: Waterford Ketrering at Clarkston, 6 p.m. 
: 9th grade volleyball ; · 
: Sashabaw at Clarkston: Junior High, 6 p.m. 

' "' 

·IT only took Pamon Michelsen 43 $8Conds to pin South Lyon's 
Matf:;Nichola• In the finals at the: Oakland County Meet • 

~ 
¥ •• • 

·l!!lf!!'!!l!.en best in state· 
Grf.ei Ciar~ton HiJb School, se~~. _ . . . ~ . ,- . · . · 
···P~n·and sport: ·Wresder, 171-poulid dimaon. Team's co-captain.· 
Sm$1ics: (1990·91, so. far) 18-0-l-cwren_tly the No. 1 rated wresder ~ the state 
-for ijis division by the wresdilfg coaches • association; (1989-90) 35-11; (1988-89) 
33-U . 

Awfuods: last year, all-state wresder (6th: in state); second team all-Greater 
Oal&nd Activities League. . · 
Otbir sports: football (3 years varsity), all-league offensive guard this year;. 
teru£•s most valuable defensive player . · , 

~ . G.PJ!\.: 3.0 · · . 
M~ m_emorable moment in wrestling: "Placing sixth in state last year." 
Toughest individual opponent: Brian Wingate from Temperance-Bedford, last 

I • y~S state champion. ' 
~~you have learned about yourself in wrestling: "Amount of work )tou put 
into'-"somethipg is what you get out of it" · . . · ~ 
Des~ part a~ut wrestling: '"Individual satisfaction of winning." . 
Worst part a~ut wrestling: "Making weighL" 
Favorite cla5s: Human anatomy . 
Favorite singer or gr~up: Hank Williams, Jr. 
Favorite movie: "Home Alone" . 
Idol: Kenny Monday. world olympic champion. · . · 1 

Opinion of al~·star wrestling on TV."Makes me laug~. I' like th~ Macho Man." 
Co~ch's comrpent: (Coach Scott Strickler) "Damon, without a doubt, is thQ most 
disciplined wr~der I have .ever coached. He's a leade~ in footl>all and wresding .. 
He leads by example. That's why he'sJhe No.1 kid in the sta,te." . _ 
Plans aftt;r.high sch~l: "Go to college, inaybe major in business. I also w~t to· 
wresde." · 
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iiliNJ;iifiiiSjJ¥~Wtn· South. ~yiJ:n tP~rn~y ... 
BY · . · . ville was third {125), followed by- host ·~Bates at2:47; {189) senior 1oel Davis "They heard of llS," said Str,ickler_ 

:: -~~~$!~!!!~.!!!~~·--:_· ~-'·.. ...- · ~~.OU,tb l;;Y.on {103•5). W'OOObaveil {l.Qo); · ~ topped Woodhaven's Darryn Johnson, 4- about th~foes ~South Lyon. . , 
''-- . - wanoo;Yik¢'WQS~19f(?JJ, Walled Lake 1. . . Stncklens pleased about h1s teams 

:. Cen,tra1'{59t~ft.Q!Cefriqs (7); · · - Four Wolves placed third: {112)' so- efforts so far. 
~ .. J. , · ·:: ~v · ~ • . If;: • . · . . . . phoiiiore Pat Fo~s. {130) sophomore "We're avoiding the ~psets and improv-

Wolves.. il.()~J.Pl JL..Y,()ID~trlVI~ . Six, Wolv~won theirdiV1S19DS: {103) 1ason Roughl9n' .:.his· first tournament ca- ing every week; n said Strickler. -
...... n"'" Sat~mlY•':\:tP-"~ -· _ s_ophc)fuore -:Jeff Deroseau ·edged· reer victory, {135) senior Mike Stanton, 

"It Showeft that weP,racticed during · WOOdliayen:SEric Broad, 1:-0; '(125) sopho- and (145) junior Matt Seitz. 
·the holidays. I thopght we-looked p.,etty more 1erry Anderson-piniied Woodhav~'s . Placing fourtl.t were: (119) sopho-

The ·wolv~s hope to continue their 
winning ways wben they host Waterford 
Kettering Thursday, Jan. 10 at 6 p.m .. 
Kettering, a Greater Oakl~d Activities 
League foe, is considered to be one of the 
county's top teams. The Captains have a 9-
1 dual meet reconl while the Wolves remain 

impressive," said Clarkston coach Scott Tom Burke'at 3:43; '(140) senior Alex more Terry Melvin, ~-160) senior Jason 
Strickler. "We weren't going to settle for Martin stopped Soutll Lyon's 1eff Gates, Slater, (hwt) sophomore 1on Roy. 
second," . " 3-2; (152) sophomore Steve Cohoon" had Coach Strickler said the opponents 

The Wolves finished with 209 points, " no problems·with Redford Union's Kevin ofhis highly-rank:edClarkston team {rated 
in ·rrontoise-®nd,lace-finishers · -. -Hanus.-9d;_(111) senior DamQ.Jl· -~~~ _ second in the state. by the Detroit Free 

Redford Union w~ich had_1p0. F!)wler- elsen pinned Redford Union's George Press) areweU aware of ihe Wolves .• ·---undefeated.----------- ... :_ ___ ~------·-

BY JAMES GIDOWSKI 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A surge of service aces has p<)wered 
the Clarkston-volleyball~ tO an 8-2-3 

Wolverines 
stay outside 

recont a Colt comeback. fiom Birmingham. 
Clarkston, 18-18-4 last season, has Troy took a 8-llead in the second "fm convinced we can' play against 

served 168 aces out of 721 attempts {23 gal!le, but the Wolves scored the game's anybody," said Richardson, whose team 
percent), Coach Gordie Richardson feels last' 14 points, led 14-11 in the secohd game against 
some ace team and individual records are In the deciding game, Clarkston was Marion. 
bound to broken if the pace continues, up 7 :-1,losing 7-9 and tied at 11. Troy won Marion ended up winning the invita-

. Rochester Adams found out about . the last four points for the game and the tion-al. . · 
Clarkston's deadly ~g~ losilig to the match, Clarkston opened the day's action with 
Wolves, 15-9, 15-11, in the fushnatch of Polenz was 12 of 13 in auacks with a 13-15, 15-13 tie agamst Seaholm, fol-
a tri-meet at Adams Ian. 7, seven kills, Heather Steinhelper was nine lowed by another tie, 15-6, 6-15 against 

- "It was a big win," said Richardson, · of 11 with five ki11$ and lenny Graham Northville, 
It's tough for a team to win when it who pointed out that many of the Adams made 11 of 13 with four kills. The Wolves got on the winning track 

depends on outside shootiQg. play~ compete in AAU volleyball dur- by topPing Livonia Franklin, 15-12, 15-6, 
'"We played well enough to win, but ing the off-season, and then stopped Brighton, 15-9, 15-6, 

just couldn't hit any inside baskets," said . Candy Polenz, Kim Kokxly arid Becky TOUI'II8Dlent totals saw the Wolves 
~Junior High seventh grade coach Kosek all were 8-of-8 in their serving. Clarkston, Z-1-l, reac:hes semif'mals making 78 aces out of 244 serveS. 
John Craven after a 36-27loss to Lake Polenz nailed three aces. .. . (Jan 5 at Walled Lake Invitational) Steinhelper was 34 (Jf 39 in attacks 
Orion Dec~ 17. . Polenz also was 11 of 12 in attacks · with 17ldlls {a .308 percentage), Kosek 

The Wolverines, 1-8, trailed 19-8 at with seven.kills and Stacey Tirikis was 12 The Wolve$ tied their lirst two matches, only made eight errors ·in 188 setting at-
the half and couldn't catch up. of 12 with six kills. . won the next two and then lost to Birming- tempts and Stacey Tinkis served 51 of 56 
. !oe 1ens.o~ ~d.~ill G~forth each TheWo1ve8and-Troyhadaseesaw · hamMarim!nlhe~oftheWalled {91 percent) .. 

~.ton With SIX pom~. Team~ match .in the nightcap, with the Co~lS · 'Lake lnv~tio~. . Graham had a 93.6 se~e reception 
mate)J~anDankerth~five,Eri~Crysler edging Clarkston, 16-14,8-15, lS-11. . Ev~n wtt!t a 6-15, 14-1~ loss toM~- percentage while Polenz was at 90.5. 
three,1ason Craven, Mike B~gga and 1eff Clarkston was, up 14-7 in the open- . 1011, Oiaf::h Richardson was unpressed With Polenz also had 25 digs for the day an.d 

each had. two and Tun O'Rourke · inll 281De~!lt.~v~J!.$~gllt~~~' '·"·-... this ~·s play against -the- tough--squad,~ ·A·-Sfeinhelper had'six-blocts;'·"' -·:•·" ~ •· " · 
added~ne. . ~~:c.n:' - .~, .... 1 Jro,l5N'ttt'fi~'ur.. ·• • - ·v .... · · ·:l -. . . ... . . . 

• lnc.rease Flexibility .. · _ 
• Reduce Stress By Releasing 
· Mental & Physical Te~sion 

• Experience Deep Rela!Xation 

673-3472 ;~~zston 

. ; P~UM.BtNG. 
&:HeAllftG 

I .4668 W. Walton 673'-6200· 

: FREE MOLO< I, 
I .. ~I 1

1 2nd .set of prints with ~ 1 

1

: each roll of film developed. : 
1 (present coupon with order. 'Expires 1-31-91 C-14 Process only) I 

I "Your central photo store bet.veen Sash;lbaw Rd. and Dixie Hwy: Jl L------- --·-·---~----- . 
SALESPERSON OF THE MONTH 

-----·Congratulations! --..., 

MODELS 
TO CHOOSE 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
SALE 

•.•. BECAUSE WE . 
SUBSTITUTE COLOR FOR QUALITY! 
· All Dimension' One spas are made of Rovel, the 
finest spa ·shell: rt:~a,terial available. · -
·Its neutral epl.~a~ natural feel complement any 

_ atmosphere~·and it's warranteed not to crack and 
leak for 5 years. · . . . 
• Dimension One doesn't make sacnfiCes when it 
co"'J!flo quality. Find~ about Ro~el_'and other 
Dimen·siori One.exclusiVe~features, ·ttke: · . ' ' 

. · :c;rv~al Pu.'.~ . Cost~ 
· The .Volcano~~ -, · 

. ·Jh• Ultra Louna.e. · 

. ,. 
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. SPRING SOCCER REGISTRATION 

Youths ages 5-18 can register for the 

1991 Spring Soccer program at Independ

ence Township Parks and Recreation. 

There's a registration for under-14, 

under-16 and under-19 travel leagues and 

another registration for under-8, under-1 0 

and under-12leagues. 
Registration for the under-14, un

der-16 and under-19 travel leagues will 

take place Jan. 2through Jan. 18. No late 

registrations will be accepted. The cost is 

$35 for residents and $40 for non-resi

dents. 
Early registration for the under-8, 

under-10 and under-12 leagues will be 

Jan. 2 through Jan. 18, and regular regis

tration will be Jan. 21 through Feb. 1. 

Early registration will cost $25 for 

residents and$30 for non-residents. Regu

lar registration is $3.0 for residents and . 

$35 for non-residents. 

GIRLS' BASKEJ'BALL CLINIC 
A basketball clinic for girls in grades 

3-8 begins Saturday, Jan. 19. 
Students wiD be'taught according to 

their age levels. Register at the rec. de

partment. 

CO·llEC VOLLEYBALL 
A Recreational Co-Ree Volleyball 

League begins in January. Registration is 

at the rec. department. Complete teams 

should sign up; however, individual names 

will be•taken and passed along to team 

managers. 

VOLLEYBALL MIXER 
A six-week volleyball mixer starts 

the second week in January on Monday or 

Wednesday nights. Registration is at the 

rec department and enrollment is !Lrnited 

to 24 people, so early enrollment is ad

vised. Because the class size is limited, no 

"drop ins" are allowed. 

j Recreadon Basketball 

30-AND-OVER BASKETBALL 
Independence Township is havilig a 

Men's 30-and-ovet Basketball League this 

winter. The league will run Thursday Dights 

beginning Jan. 24 at Sashabaw Junior High 

School. · 

DADDY-DAUGHTER DANCE 
There will be lots of dancing, re

freshments and prizes at the third annual 

Daddy-Daughter Dance. Early registra

tion is advised for this popular e".'cnt, 

which features fathers and their kinder

garten through third-grade daughters. 

The dance takes place 6:30-8 p.m. 

Monday, Feb. 11, at the Independence 

Township Carriage House (next to the 

Senior Center in Clintonwood Park). 

SOCCER CLINIC 
The rec. department is sponsoring a 

free soccer clinic for those interested in 

coaching soccer this spring. 
The clinic will be held in the Clark-

) 
ston Elementary multi-puq,ose f90m 10 ' 

a.m. to 3 p.4Jl. Saturday, Jan. 12. A mini

mum of 15 people are needed for this 

. class, so J?.OOPle are urged to register early. 

ADULT OPEN GYM SCHEDULE 

Mondays- Pine Knob Elementary, 6-10 

p.m. Th11rsdays - Norah Sashabaw Ele-

mentary, 6-10 p.m. . 

A $1 charge is collected at the door 

of each open gym location. 
It's a good idea to call the Parks and 

Recreation Department tlie day of each 

open gym to conftrm its availability. 

Occasionally the schools will call and 

cancel the open gym times for their own 

use. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
Call 625-8223 or stop by the Inde

pendence Township Parks and Recreation 

Department, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston .. 

The offtce is ope'n 8 a.m. to 5 p.Jil. Mon

day through Friday. 

I 
ADULT BASKETBALL STANDINGS AS OF JANUARY 6 

PONY BASKETBALL 

CENTRAL LEAGUE If L 

STANDINGS W L 

I 
-

AMERICAN LEAGUE If L 
r 

New England Critical 
NATIONAL BETA If L 

NATIONAL ALPHA W L 
A.K.O.B. 

Care 4 0 

1 

Gelling Chrysler P·lyaouth 3 1 

Young Guns 1 

Harrison Hoe/C.A.C.C. 4 0 Titan Agency 3 '1 J. L. Wishbone 

3 1. .3 
4 0 

Carson Corpora~ion 4 0 Blue Devils 1 

Huttenlocher, 

Utilase Lasers Hoopsters 
. 1 Drille·rs 3 1 

Kerns & Norvell 3 1 Runnin" Rebels 1 

3 1 
Pepsi comics and Cards 2 2 Oakland Property Group 

McLeans seal Coating 2 2 Bud's Pro Shop 2 2 

3 l 
R & A Records 2 2 Air Time 0 

Terry Machine 2 2 Dumb Jocks 0 

c & T Glass 1 3 

Cafe Max 0 4 · Dreisbach Buick 1 3 Diamond· Elegance 

Weal Bar 0 4 

1 3 
Lancaster Lakes 1 3 Hounds Clowns 0 

Four Seasons Plumbing 0 4 Los Guapos 0 

Bloomfield, Dodge 1 3 The Edge 

c.T.S./Unitel 1 3 

Buddy's Pizza 0 4 

GAEAT"TAITE. 
no WAIST. 

\ 

Now your "TCSY: store has a delicious new way 

to enjoy .the Ultra Slim· Fast-plan. 

. Our mouth .. watering, Non .. fat frozen yogurt 

blends to make an irresistible shake,* to help you stay 

on the Ultra Slim· Faste weight loss plan. 
A /Jellcioils New Way 10 Lose Weight. 

Only At 

· ··rcav··--
The Co•ntrr:fi lkst Yogurt. 

• Tolto--.,.,..-~F,..,__., --------.... -------------1 
I 
I W11ll1liE PURCHASE Of A '"TtR' \'OGL"RT 

ULTRA SLIM·fASTe SHAKE RECEIVE A FREE 

I =:~:;::;:!~~!~o~~~;per 
I coutfioperCUIIO.erper\t• .Not..,odincombi~tio~uh 

aavcilher~oHer.Offerioo4onlvatpa
rllc1paiiRI 

""'ftiiC".-.~ ,.~ t:t~of a cent. Off~. Expne: 

1 · 2-11 •. 91 

I "TCIY'' 

I Local -rc&Y:Store Locations: 

I 
Waterfall Plaza 

5623 Dixie Highway 

I Watt:rford, 1\;li~.b~gap 
(313) '623-00.M ~-

11 . FREE_ CUP~ OF/ 
COFFE~ ~WITH 

I SLIM FAST LUNCH 

·L. ·~.··.·~,_ • .._,., . .......... ~-.------------------..J 

I 

I 

~!' 

0 4 

COLONIAL· BRICK HOME 
WHEN ORDINARY ISN'T ENOUGH! You'll 

love this 4 bed. & 3.5 baths Formal Din., ·. 

Family Rm w/ F.P ., Gourmet Kitchen, Fin. LL, 

Professionally landscaped; large deck. 

Custom built in'Deerwood II. Call today! Mill 

Stream Real Estate. (s-35) $339,000. 

LAKE LOVERS 
Here's your opportunity to mow before 

!!Pring so you can be ready fbr summer fun on 

Susan Lake, with 70 ft of Jake frontage. 

Clarkston Sc:hools. Newer kitchen, Great 

Room With flrepiQ!:& and many up-dates. 

land contract terms available. Mill Stream 

Real Estate (S-58) $134,900 

Fro-: Dogs BYE 

EXCEPTIONAL HOME 
For condo lovers. Sits on a canal with access 

to all sports lake. Many upgrades in lhe lovely 

2 bedrooms with 3 1/2 baths. Wood floors in 

entry, kitchen & 1st floor lav. Crown wood 

moldings & mantle. Family room in fin!LL 

walkout, wet bar, an appliances. Mill Stream 

Real Estate (S-49) $137,500 

REDUCED Ill 
Contemporary tWichwlth walkout 111 beautiful 

sub In Clarkston. Oowtlry living On 1.5 acres 

on paVed street. Has family room with fire

plac:eln IOwerlewll central air.IMf.4EOIATE 
POSSESION. Mill Stream Real E'atate. 
(s-38) $134,900 / 

Mill Streame.tBetter .· 
· Real Estate, Inc.· I 1 ifll Hf2~~® 

5856 South Main Street 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

625•9700 tBfv'LS 
..... 

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
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Micilipi:DeQ~~~~~- · . __ ... 'io:~•"doon- . mindiilgthem ofiJle c~ge. . . . -· 
~ust begil)}~~~--~~~.~~i!lt11g:; . ___ ... __ Qie.. to an.l$e 'lOng . \?::'lbe;new;diaJing procedure is beD~$ phased in through-. 
distance c8lls W:"~~~"'e,.Jl3 ~Cod¢; _ _ ~ :;' . ::~,~ · · o~uhe,313 area to avert a•phone-numbershortage early 

"Un~~~~~-W;dlaU~gj~~·~"aQJlOunc:ed in .. next year~. . , . 
. February ~cy~.,-~~~~:~·]•l,'plp$lfle~ 13ar~~e - . Resii:lents using Clarkst!Bi-area exchan~ (620, 625,· 

- and the lcic81 telq»ltone nwgl),e~;~·~ ~4;1&mC$. Helmn~h.: 623, 39.1)mu8t~ 313.begiJ)ning Jan. 1S.R~dents with 
Michigan aeiJ~~J~ppbti(i ~lati~·t()r; 673-4 exchanges must begin Jan. 8. Other areas wjll be 

Calls II]~~~$-~ old.~ won'tgo through. phased'in_dJrough.:ApriL . 
Instead; callers will hear a recrimed announcement re- •Helmrich said that long distance calls within the 313 

W • f. • . ·. · . . ·. area - such -as those from DeJroit to A011 Arbor _ , . rt tng, -contest ~=~~·are placed by dialing "1" plus tJte seven-digit 

·11 '.c. . . · . • - • 1• · 1 The new procedure. will create an additional 1;5 ca · _ S~-1 Of_ o_n.-g.. -_ ma 1 ty-_ -million phone numbers tty allowing the company to use 
_ _ any of the nation's other ISO area (:odes as the rust three 

OJ{, aSpiring writers, it's iime to. sharpen yoU.. pen,. digits of local phone numbets in the.-313 area, ~lmrich 
cilsandpluginyourelecbictypewritersorhomecomput- said. ·. - . · 
ers. · · · "For example," customers might find Arizona's 602 

The VillageBooksroie is sponsoring its annual short area code bei~Jg used as the first three-digits of their local 
story writing ~test again this. year. _ · phone number - say, (31'3) 602:-0000," Helmrich ex-

The deadline for entties is 6 p.m •. Wednesday, Feb. plained. 
20, and entties may be submitted in person or by mail to . Helmrich said the new procedure will standardize 
Village Bookstore, 26 S. Main SL, Claikston, MI48346. the way customers dial all long-distance calls - to 

The-wiilningentry will be published in The Clark- destinations inside and Olltside the 313 area. 
ston News, andthe winning author will-be honored at a Theclialingplanaffectsoniythe313area, where the 
dinner with the judges. . pool of available phone numbers is quickly beiilg used up 

ThC contest rules include the following: because of new technology. _ · 
• Write 1Uhort story abOut any topic, iil any style. "More lines at home and t.'le office, and new uses for 

Enbies must be fiction, must be original and must be 
previously unpublished. 

· • Contest entrants must be non-professional writers 
at least 16 year8 of age. 

• Employees of Village Bookstore and 'IJte Clark
ston News and their immediate families of the judges are 
not eligible to enter. · _ · 

• SIOri~ must be limited to 1,500 words; limit, one 
entry per person. 

• Entrant's name, addreSs and telephone number 
· must be typed on a separate sheet df paper and placed at · 

end of the story. Your name should· not appear on any 
other' page of your entry. . . 

• Keep a copy of your story. No entries will be· 
returned. 

,. • Deadline for submission is 6 p.m. Wednesday, 
Feb. 20. N() exceptions. 

• Stories will be judged on literary merit and origi-
nality. _ ' 

' ·.-.._ 

. •' 

.I 

ll'~li!iafkiiOJi ,:(Miclr.)."N•~ i~ell;.~ iTii!J.:J9,,~199J -·'-19 ~ ' . 

':'f'l'. 

"Moie.lines ali&-ome··aftd. 
the offtce, ·.af,_4-fiew~ use;J~r 

. . ··~ ' ct'~. .•. . ..... . . ' . 

·phone line$ ~ave· co~~ttrlblf-ted 
to the shf!itage -we'r(f 
experiencing_ today.,~.-

. - . 

James ·Helmricb ... 

phone l~es - sue~ as ~rsonal page~. mobile phones~ 
fax machines, ct!_mputer modems and answeting services 
- have conbibute(l tO the shortage we're experiencing 
today:· Helmrich said. · ·. 

None of these uses, Helmricll said, was anticipated 
wlt:.? the current numbering plan was developed in the 
1~. 

Michigan BeO's iilfonnation prolram in the Clark
ston area includes brochures mailed with customers' bills 
as wen as'Bdio and newspaper ads. . . 

• The winner will be announces in late March. · ·"' · 
Contest judges ate"Georgene Sloan, owner of the 

Village Bookstore; Julie Campe, editor of The Clarkston 
News; and Dianne Evans, English teacher at Clawson 
High School. · · 

For more information, call the Village Bookstore at 
625-1355. . &ike a . cherished old coin, 

whose· value increases 

-. 

PET 
·-Lost? 

CLASSIFIED CAN 

. HELP YOU 

fiND ITI 

•. ~.IN~N -~-PlACING YO~,R 
·.-' ... ~:~if~j~l!lf1tJE 'ofFicE AND_-
. ·''tEt otili'of&Jit"falpy_~CWsJRED 
...-~.'HE1P':~Qu. 

"Gr 
IIIIIIIISIIIC 
LENDER 

with each ·passing year, 
Oxford· Bank remains a trusted, 
treasured asset within the· . , . . 
communities we serve. 

Serving the communities of 
North Oakland County for 106 years. 

5 
./ 

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 
. . ·. . . ·.··- . . . . .· . - -.'-

OXFORD· 
60 S. Washington 

628·2533-

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd. 

693·6261 

ADDISON 
35 Rochester Rd. 

752·4555 or_693·1500 

CLARKSTON· 
7199 Ortonville Rd. 

625·0011 .. 
**ORtONVILLE**. 
345 Orto'llville 'Rd. (M·15) 

(313) 627•2813 . 

.~ 
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Paying tribute 
HAWK PATROL, Pack 192, of the Davisburg 
Cub Scouts placed 120 yellow ribbons on a 
Christmas tree on Broadway, Springfield 
Township. The boys' gesture for -operation 
Desert Shield was part of a Dec. 18 opening 
flag ceremony, which took place before the 
annual Father and Son Bak~ff at Springfield 
Oaks Youth Activity Center, Andersonville 
Road. (Photo by Sandra G. Conlen) 

'l(TUJW anyone wfw s an ousta,n.tfing vo(unteer? (jive 
us a ca[[ at 'l1ie Cfar/(§ton 7{f.ws at 625-3370. We 'tf 

Gt<f_ to profile ium or lier in •'friendly 'faces. n 

:~· 
t~ainStreet USA 

REAL ESTAlt SERVICES lftC. · 

Michigan loan program now available 
Prospective home buyers in Oakland County who 

thought they couldn't afford to buy a home or can't 
qualify for a conventional mortgage may qualify under . 
the Michigan Initiative Loan Program. 

The Michigan Initiative, a statewide program avail
able since Nov. ·1, offers counseling for home buyers, a 
five percent down payment, and flexible credit terms. 

The income limit for Oakland County home buyers 
is $47,495. 

Pre-purchase, individual and post-purchase coun
seling sessions are required home buyers participating in 
the Michigan Initiative. 

Required training also includes home maintenance 
tips. Delinquency and default problems are covered, too. 

Counseling and training is available for the first
time or experienced home buyer. 

Janice Irwin, the housing and energy program coor
dinatorattheOaklandLivingstonHumanServiceAgency 
(OLSHA), will soon be scheduling'training sessions to be 

held at OLSHA's main office, located at 196 Oakland 
A venue, in Pontiac. 

Prospective home buyers can contact Irwin at 858-
5183. 

Michigan Initiative Loans are 30-year, fixed-rate 
mortgages to purchase new or existing homes to be 
occupied as a principal resident 

The interest rate is negotiable between the buyer and 
lender. There is no purchase price limit currently estab
lished. 

'Loans are now available at more than 38 banks, 
savings and loans and mortgage companies in Michigan. 

For further information, call Janice irwin at OLSHA 
at 8.58-5183. 

OLSHA is a non-profit community action agency. 
OLSHA is dedicated to helping low-income, elderly and 
handicapped persons in Oakland County gain the knowl
edge and skill to become self-sufficient 

Baby Boomers use a lot of energy 
Households headed by the Baby Boom Generation 

- those born between 1946 and 1964- comprise more 
than one-third of residential electric households served by 
Consumers Power Co., yet account for greater than 41 
percent of total residential sales. 

On average, households headed by Baby Boomers 
consume 16 percent more electricity than other age groups, 
according to a new survey by the utility. 

The reasons for the higher-than-average power 
consumption include new electric appliances and homes 
owned by Baby Boomers. The following chart reflects 
ownership of various appliances by Baby Boomers vs. 
Non-Boomers. 

Videocassette recorder 
Heated waterbed 
Microwave oven 
Dishwasher 
Swimming pool pump 

Baby Boomers Non-Boomers 
63 percent 33 percent 
33 percent II percent 
77 pertent 68 percent 
40 percent 34 percent 
8 i>ercent 4 percent 

The survey also indicates that in Consumers Power's 
67-county service territory, Baby Boomers account for 
about two-thirds of the construction of new homes, which 
typically require more electricity than older homes. 

"As we plan for the 1990s into the next century, it is 
evident that Baby Boomers will increase their influence 
on society and very specifically on our energy supply 
business," said Paul A. Elbert, the utility's vice president 
of marketing, rates and wholesale power transactions. 

"Our challenge is to grow with these fast-moving 
customers by offering them reliable service at rates that 
beat the competition," Elbert said. 

The full impact of the Baby Boomers' high energy 
demand won't be felt until early next century, when their 
earning power reaches its peak, noted Elbert 

"The oldest Baby Boomers are now in their mid-40s, 
and they will continue their energy consumption pauems 
until their mid-50s. This means that this unusually large 
block of customers will still be moving into their peak 
energy consumption years over the next 20 years or so," 
he said. 

Don Sweeney 
Plastering & 

Drywall, 
Cement, 
Stucco, 

Texturing 

ACROSS TOWN ••• 
1-800-7~207 

693-0615 
THIS HOME OFFERS .•.. 

Country kitchen, open floor plan and large fami
ly room with fireplace. Doorwall to a patio and 
fenced back yarer. Brick and alumium ranch with 
lake privileges on Deer lake. 3 BR, 1.5 baths. 
(6584P) 

COMMERCIAL ZONE 
RESIDENTIAL USE 

Ranch with 2 BR, living room with stone fire
place, knotty pine in dining room. loads of 
potential. Home Warranty. (4669R) 

5980 S. Main Street, Clarkston 
Clarkston 625·9091 ~ 
Waterford 623·1700 ~ HILLSIDE CHARM 

4 year old home with open floor plan. Cathedral 
ceilings in great room, convenient main floor 
laundry room, large master BR with private 
bath. 4 BR, 2.5 baths, walkout basement, large 
deck with scenic view. Sellers anxious. 
$148,000. (4697S) 

DIXIE LAKE 

We You Achieve The American Dream 

BEAUTIFULLY DONE TWO STORY 
Has It all. 4 bedrooms, full basment, 2 car anached garage, 
large lot in very nice family sub snuated In one of Whne Lakes 
nicest areas. The Colony Heights home has just OOen rede
corated and has sprinkler system, lovely sun room and all 
appliances stay, OWNER HAS BEEN TRANSFERRED 
AND MUST SELLI $139,900 (204M) CALL JAN 
CRAWFORD 

NoW!y deooraltld home with a magnHicent country kitchen 
with oak cablnata. Track lighting In family room provldee a 
nice glow. Also IIN!Iu1'812.5 car garage, large prof1111slonany 
landscaped & WOOded loi.Beautful deck for summer enter· 

as well 811 on Maceday lake. S 109,900 
CALl 

Pleasant cedar bungalow with ch-rflreplace. Great family 
area, near schools & shopping. 2 bedrooms wnh Clarkston 
schools, $92.000 (5965P) CALL SHARON MAYWORM 

PRIVATE ESTATE WITH 
ALL THE CONVENIENCES 

This charming brick ranch sns on over 5 acres with .pond sne. 
Located near prestigious Lake Angelus and minutes from 
f. 75. This home features 4 bedroorm, 1 full and 2 hall baths, 
2 car anached garags, fireplace, wet bar, lower !~vel walk· 
out, a two story drive-In storage building. S 132,900. 

CALL DAVE KANE 

BEAUTIFUL SETTING 
3 BR, 3 bath ranch on 2.5 acres with lots of 
trees, large 28x38 2 story bam. 23x43 oval 
shaped guinite inground pool. Central vac, large 
country kitchen and 2 car attached garage. 
Close to 1·75. (9855T) 

4 BR home with Clarkston schools. Sandy 
beach, water softener \')lith iron removal, walk
out basement with stone fireplace, laundry 
room with 2 · cedar dosets. (8965S) 

CLARKSTON AREA 
Affordable ranch with 3 BR, extra large corner 
lot, paved streets and priced to sell at $73,900, 
Call for more details. (7003T) 

Century 21 International 
Award Winning Office 

6547 Dixie 
Clarkston 

4821 Highland 
Waterford 

625-6900 674-4161 

PUT #1 TO WORK FOR YOU 
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"There were a lot ·of good 
movies. I liked 'Ghost."' 
Robert Hutchinson 
Insurance agent 
Waterford Township 

'"Steel M~gnollas.' It had 
laughter and sadness, ·an. all
around good movie. It made you 
feel good while coming out the 
theater.'' 
Ted Karbownik 
Auto assembly line worker 
Columbia 
Independence :Township 

Tuesdays . 
Jan. 15-Feb.;u 

Freedom. · . 
froDJ..Smoking 

I . • . 

20 daf' to &eeaom. This very successful American 
Lung A'ssociatiori:Program will help you through the 
transiti~n to become a non-smoker. Put your fears 
aside a'n'd can 625-CARE. Don't put it.off another 
dav, callltodav! . 

• I ' 

. Tuesdays, January 22 :- F:ebruary 12 
Fee lor 4 week program: 550 
Clarkston ProfessiOnal Building - 5885 M-15 ... . . 

' 

Presented by the Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center ' 
in cooperaiimt ~th Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

The Otukston (Mich.) News Wed.; Jan. 9, 1991 21 
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What was your .favorite movje you 
saw at ~ theater this past year? 

'"Rescuers Down Under' was 
great. Great animation.· It was 
even thrilling for .adults." 
Sonia Foster 
Homemaker-musician 
Wealthy Street · 
Independence Township 

SPECTACULAR ENGLISH 
TUDOR NEAR 1·75 

Clarkston's highest hill, liYG bedrooms, 4 112 baths, 
5500 aq. ft., 3 car garage, executiYG quality; Jenn-

"' Air, Carrier, AndlliHn, Pennlield. Open floor plan, 
cathe\fral ceiling, 1lream kl!dlen•, central air, 
expansiYG muJti-leYGI deck W/hot tub and redwood 
spiral staircase, masfllr sul18, sunken whirlpool tub, 
circular drive, bac:ks ID nature. $399,000. Please 
ask for Jerry. (65330) ' 

'"Ghosts.' It .touched on things 
I haven't seen .for a 1ong time. I 
thought it was a good story." 
Mary Rudolph 
Self-employed 
Brandon Township 

:HQUSE. WITHIN A HOUSE 
Sprawling ranch w~ tiered deCk, 2 car 
attached garage, li111Shed w/o. IJ,$sement 
possible. Molher-ln4~ quarters with 5 
acres. Call Paulette: $.125,900 (-P) 
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FIRST out the/ door for noon rece~, three 
first-grade boys rush to the sunny play
ground. ·Happily leading the way Is Chris 

. CLARKSTON 

"'ATOOD 
Y Y )ORKS,INC. 

QUALJTYHARDWOOD FLOORS 
·GARAGES ·TRIM CABINETRY· 

· ·REMODELING ·ADDITIONS 
·CUSTOM DECKS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-6247 
LICENSED INSURED 

COLONY MARINE 
~~® 

SELECTED USED SEA RAYS 
· ... OVER 50 IN STOCK 

'n 20'. 4 WI~S '87 268 SUNDANCER 
Deck .Boat .$4500i . wiT railer: Uka'New $32,500 .. ,{ . 

'79 200 CC~HP , '87 270 ~BERJACK 
Great Cond. $6500; 140 hrs $39,500 ; 

'86 210 CC 26CJ H,P 83' 270 SUNDANCER 
w/Trailar $12,900 ' :; · · Only 393 Hrs · $25,1100 : . 

I . . 

'87 250 CC 260 HP. · '88 300 SUNQANcER' 
40 hrs !x. cond.•.1,900 HIII!Air$55,0Cio! · · · •.· :' · · 

'89 230 WEE(<ENoe" '8932 P~·t--·~ ~ 
w/Trailar$29900'1 ·· •· HlilliAir-~t;·i . 
'aS250SUND .. CE~ .· ... >· ... J:. . 

Ex.Con~:f23;9d( ' ( 
. i '. ~ 

;;r .,_, '*' . 
·•,_ , ..... ,!'au-~'* ~-

,-,~ 

~ 

Eull-;' -speed ahead 
! 

Jaenfchen·:ccen-r), 7, followed by Dustin 
Gray (right), 7, and Joseph Helpem, 6. The 
pupils didn't seem to mind the-cold during 

.}: 

-:'11.'.' 

their first day back to Clarkston Elementary 
School after the holiday break. (Photo by 
Julie Campe) 

AH un tmdercovcr cop ... 
, lte'H In u dass by blntselr. 
·~ ' 
fi'O·llt;Q 1~01JI~~ ~·..!1!1.~ j lPG' I@ 

0~) 
1:00 • 3:05:- • 5:10 

• 7:15 ·• 9:15 

Mel Gibson Glenn Close 
HAMLET 



Steaming mad? 
Write a letter to the editor at The Clarkston_ News; 5 S. Main; 

St., Clarkston, MI 48016. 

WINTER 
SPRING 

'91 

January 21-May 31 
1:00 p.m.-2:00p.m. 

Body Recall 
A lifetime fitness concept 
Body Recall is sweeping the nation! Auoss the 
t·.:-;. pcople are re\'italizing their hodit•s and n1inds with 
this d\'nami<' exerdst• pro~rr.1m. Re('o\'er llexihilit\ . 
and muscle tone at any age. You'll ha\'C fun tuning up 
with this 16 week prob'l"clm. Caii625-CARE today. 

Mondav. Wednesdav and Frldavs ... Calvary Lutheran Church 
6805 Bluegrass. Clarkston Fee: S51.0D 
(Mav join anytime) 

Presented by the Clar~t~n Ambulatory Care ~enter 
in cooperation _with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

""'"· f;lgJitS,; weekends and holi~ays. ·· 

· The Clarkston (Mich.) News -Wed., Jan. 9, 1991 23 · 

For all kinds of folks 
FOLKSingers Sally-Rogers and Howie Bursen 
perfonn at a nearly-packed St Daniel Cushing 
Center in Clarkston Saturday night to end 
the 1990 Possum Corner Concerts season. 
The Connecticut couple (Rogers grew up in 
northern -·Michigan) sang traditional, 

:,contemporary and original ballads, Including 
:selections from their latest album, '"When 
Howie Met Salley." Both sang and pJayed the 
guitar. Rogers also sometimes played an 
Appalachian dulcimer, and Bursen strummed 
·a banjo. The Possum Corner winter/ spring 
. concert series begins Friday, Jan. 11, when 
· Bill Morrissey performs 8 p.m. at the 
-. Sashabaw United Presbyterian Church 
.(Century Chapel), Maybee Road, 
'Independence Township. (Photo by James 
:Gibowski) 
I 

Orion-Oxford -
Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 
776 S. Lapeer Rd. 

628-4869 

' ' ' 
" . ' ~,M0k , ~->£~: i ~ 

}'\$"§t#Jl,. 

PRICEDIWRITEIBestbuyin 
one of Oxford Township's 
favorite · Subs.. lake 
privileges, 3 bdrm., 2Yt baths, 
1st floor laundry, country 
kitchen/living room wl 
fireplace, full basement, 
$108,900. 

LIVING AT ITS FINEST! 
picturesque Pine Lake fron
tage, beautifully treed 
acreage with fruit, nut, pines, 
oma~entals, On&i)f-a-kind 
home, a quaint Guest 
Cottage, functional ban'i, tun 
bunkhouse, and muqh morel 
$379,900. 

., 

I ~ ~*" ..,. "1-·' ~ ' 
L , g~ '· 

v ,J.,'' 

""' 
t ' tip)! < .-~~~~*" r.•:: -........ ~.~.,. :;;. ~ ''MR:stx'V' 
~m :f .,. ~ ~ 

~ ~ ' ~ " ' ' t 

NTIAL IN ORION 
SHIP, immediate 

• pt)S$Elssic)n' llind , contract 
fixer-upper, 5 

•bednoorr1s. 2 bathrooms, 2 
large country lo~. 

12 plus attached 
•g1m1g1e; ttiW $~o·s.-

MOVE IN AND UVEI Sellers 
have remodeled nicely, 
nothing to dol 3 bedroom 
Orion Township ranch, 
newer 3Yt car garage, fenced 
rear yard, tastefully decor
ated, come take a lookl 
$71,900. 

PLUSI70 acres 
with fron~age on paved 
Newark Rd. and Winslo)Y in 
lapeer County, comfortable 
fannhouse with large living 
area, 10,000 sq. ft. bam, 
property can be split, 
-$210,000. 

PRIIJ~.OF OWNERSHIP Is 
apparent In this quality 3 or 4 
bedroo'm Orion Township 
home' with on 
lndianWood 

BEAUTIFUL 5 ACRE 
PARCEL, Oxford Township 
home on country setting with 
20x30 pavillion, 30x40 
basketball court, 20x40 self
cleaning inground pool, fire
place in living room, 
$149,900. 

JUST WHAT YOU ASKED 
FORI 3 bedroom ranch in 
Oxford Township, full partly 
finished basement, 2 plus 
attached garage, fireplace in 
living room, lake privileges, 
fenced yard, $94,700. 

NEW LISTING! 2 bedroom· 
beautiful condo in Otion · 
Comers, fireplace _in 1am1e•' ·I• 
living room, 1 car .. ""'"htiirf:'• 

· garage with door opendr,' 
ace includes stove; .refrigerator, 

' 'Oe<Jar ''·. . . - wa~her, C;ftyer, .• 



MILWAUKEE'S BEST 

BEER 
REG. OR UGHT 24 PACK 

LABATTS 

BEER 
24 PACK 12 OZ. CANS 

CASCADE AUTO 

DISH SOAP 
PWD. REG. OR LEMON 

so oz. $2
39 

TIDY CAT 

CAT LINER 
$249 

12 COUNT 

HAMBURGER 
MADE FROM 

G'ROUND 
, CHUCK 
$178

LB. 

TIDY CAT 

CAT LITTER 

~- $339 

DAWN DISH 

DETERGENT 
REG. OR MT. SPRING 

HAWAIIAN 
PUNCH 

4 CQNVENIENT LOCATIONS 
I• 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 

- Corner of Maybee & Sashabaw · 
HARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M-59 & U.S. 23 

HIGHLAND 
Highland Plaza 
Duck Lk. Ad. & M-59 
OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
· Corner of M:24 & Drahner 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

: STORE HOURS: MON.· SAT. 7·10 ·SUN. 9"·7 
EFFECTIVE THRU SUN. JAN. 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 
$159 

CRU:HY 

CREAMY 
18 oz . 

~ 

. CLASSIC, SPRITE, 
MINUTE MAID ORANGE 
DIET, C~FFEINE FREE 

CHATEAU 

ULTRA 
DIAPERS 

MED. 44 CT. 
LARGE 32 CT. 

CARNATION 

COCOA 
REG. OR MARSHMALLOW 

FLAVORITE 

MACARONI AND 
CHEESE 1.2s oz. 

LIQUID 

BLEACH 
::. $299 

CREAMmE ELBOW 

MACARONI 

2LB.99e 

/"' 

CHUCK 
ROAST 
$188LB. 

MELODY FARMS 

SKIM MILK 
1/2 GALLON 

TROPICANA $188 
ORANGE JUICE · 
REG. OR HOMESTYLE 64 OZ. 

PURITAN VEGETABLE 

OIL 

CHEE~ UQU!D 

DETERGENT 
REG. OR SCENT FREE 

FLAVORITE 

ORANGE JUICE 

120z. 98e 
FARMERS SElECT 

FRENCH FRIES 

FOOD TOWN GIVES YOU 100% MORE ON ALL"CENTS OFF'' MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING 50c FACE VALUE. 
OTHER RET AlLERS, CIGARETTE AND "FREE" COUPONS EXCLUDt;D....L!MIT ON~OUPON FOR ANY nt-u: PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 1 OOOk 
BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE PRICE OF THE ITEM. PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN. JAN. 13th 



. Not. 
~uns~ne. . ... . . 

. . , 'And for tllo8e thatstay behind,;foJ;aging for food can 
be difficult when snow covers the ground.. - ' 

To·help the feathered friendS,·Independence Oaks .. · 
County Park held "Brunch with the Birds," on Saturday, 
Jan.S. . · · 

Participants in ~e progrwn found the facts about . 
Michigan bird-feeding preferences even more.palatabl~_ 
while they munched on a delicious breakfaSt of Hot 
Mulled Cider, Monkey· Bread and~ cheese and egg dish 
(seeJ;~ipes below) served by the naturalists from the park 
on Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. . · 

.. I . 

ln1Ji ·an .. rk&tnn News' 

Reflections 
Section 2 

_Page·2s 

~,d_nesday, .. January 9;_1,~91 
CHILDREN . · .... ar.e rteatly . as I 

difficult·. to· . . ilusive.featliered 
1ne.om~· ·. s_ ··n .• ·'ld .. _ . lt;~lertc) ~kfthft)Ligh 

e•--·IK!'-~"~~··-~''!":~ From left are Alllscm tynch, 
Pam Bigley of A'Bird'sEye View and Nature Center 

in Rochester talked about which seeds atttacted which 
birdS. . . . . . ·. 

. Listed below are a variety of seect~ and the variou~ 
birds that will eat the seed. -~~ . 

Sti~Rower seeds (oi~): tiim.ce. nuthatches, cardi-. 
~s, tmct~es, grac}4es, chlckad~. grosbeaks, sJ)arl'Qws 

trierids. some paek overt"'e ralli,.,g with their 
. :blnoc~lars at Independence Oaks County 

All~la. Krzyczkowski,
Rettecc:a L..;,, .. u; ... a~d-Jonathan Lynch • 

and grosbeakS. . d pheasants. 
Samower: cardinals, purple finches, titmice ~d ther types of food, too. If fru~t iS 

chickadees, . • . < . ~ I placed in a feeder f mockingbirdS and orioles migllt vi~t; 
Sb.elledpeanu~:bluejays, w0¢peckers, titmice, · 'and su¢t.pttracts woodpeckers, chickadee-s, nuthatehes·· 

and moll{lling-dov~. . · . _, ,;. .. 'iiJiic 
, .. _,; •w-;SJI~.~: chi~_.,.~pJS •. nu ·. ~." . 
· golcm.Ii~bes, · bollSe .. finches, redPQUs,. juncos, sparrows 

chic~.·.F.I!l'~ JlUtha~h~s.gro!lbeatcs• .' · . i and titmie.,.e:;.~~' , . . .. '·· · ~' >.;:.!~'.~,·, . ; · 
. Wh•t.e m•JI . W~;JlJilCQS;and'mOllmwg-doves •. i. . . J?.-am-.. 1;,;... '-iavP..Onn•S.<>r~nm ..... dation'"~!""''"': . . I 

Whole.peanuts::btuejays and titmice. · ing bWs. ~'V;.;~;;p~iy~·it,r;dbailt:m ~tJVM~~""7·'···L·~ 
and-lllQuming ~()ves. · _ . . 

. . . StriPed sunRower: blue jays, grackles, cardinals 
Thistle: cgoldfiriches, pine siSkins and redpolls. increase the number of birds confing into a backyard, she 
Cracked corn: juncos, sparrows, mourning doves, said. 

Naturalists provide recipes for birds and people 
Recipes for birds andpecple were included in ''Brunch 

with the Birds" Jan. 5-at Independence Oaks County Park. 
According tO Ortho Books' "How to Attract BirdS," 

these are·recipes designed to appeal to the widest variety 
of birdS. 

· · A recommended birdSeed mix is: sunflower seeds, 
50 perceni; millet! 35 percent; and cracked com, iS 
percent 

Ortho recommendS beef suet above other kindS; it 
can be purchased inexpensively from the butcher. 

Be certain to ask for "short". suet or kidney suet 
rather than "stringy" suet, and make sure that it is fresh, 
firm and white. 

· Ask the butcher to grind it, or grind at home by 
yourself if you plan to melt it down. 

· 'Heat the_ground suet in a double boiler or in a small 
.saulceJ,anplaced inside a larger,pan ofboiling water, until 

hilS been re~dered to. liquid state. 
Allow hot suet to cool and thicken befqre adding 
otherwise they will float to the top. A wide variety 

· seeds~ fruits imd other bird'treats can be stirred into the 
•· thickenbig suet before pouring it into forms or packing it . 

into.bird.feeders.: · ~---· · · · . ·.· · · •.. · ·· · 
'An:aiteinate procedura.is :to heat the· ground suet as 

described above, then: allow 'it tO'eool and ·solidify. Remove 
the sOlidified .fat that has lisen .. to the surface and let it 

<'.dtaio~r~~--~_:_~·~: __ .- -~~~~-- . _.,- . - . -.. ·. - . .,. 
... -~ This purified;(atcan oo~sm'fe(J in the refrigerator or 

. reheated and made into suet-seed ~aJc.C?S imiil~~tely, , , 
. Purified and reheated suet makes harder cakes when 

. cOQied .a *.<>,nd, thn~. ~d ·V'"e.>'t~iU las~i'iJI,.c~Jonger 
ouilloo~. ':fhis is mr· · ·· . pro¢~ure wh¢n offeti"g 
suet,•n the,spqpg )lld~ . . . .. ; ' -~·~t· · · · ·· :; . . · . · .. ·· 

. · .. . ~()mffre~i~ ~~~;:~ calces;~ w~d~!f, !l~~~lile, . 
· ~~d·most·tla\le·the.adv~taget9fbeiP.ghigblyfelin¢ltm:i~··· 
vefY·har~~ r;eaardmg'SMUagei:' · .: ... ,i. ,, •• _:t~ '"'· · 

. · . 'Ili~Y: ·also. fit' n~iJY, intq.·comfder.cial. $ue.t f¢eders, 
Man. birds.: ·reret.'the.:sotter.hom~iae\m·~rure~··how· · • .. . . Y,.\. . . • . -~ ~-:'. . : .·· . . • . . .. . ,. ':' .. "''~'W''' " • .. 

ever, and the special treatS you add to them. 

Recipes for bir(ls 
HIGH PROTEIN SUET MIX 
FOR INSECT -EATING BIRDS 
4 1/2 cups ground fresh suet 
3/4 eup dried and finely groun~ bakery goods (whoie or 
cracked wheat bread and cr~ckers are best) 
1/2 cup hulled, raw and unsalted sunflower seed 
1/4 cup millet {white proso is best) _ 
1/4 cup dried and· chopped berries (currants, raisins or 
dried wildberries) . 
3/4 cup dried and finely ground meat (optional) 

I. Melt suet in a saucepan. 
2: Mix together the rest of the ingredients in a large 

mixing bowl. ~ 
3. Allow suet to cool until slightly thickened,, then 

add it to the mixture in the bowl. Mix well. 
4. Pour or pack into forms Or· suet feeders; smear 

onto tree trunks or over:hanging limbs and branches, or 
pack into pine cones. 

SOFf P~NUT BU'ITER MIX. . 
· . Relished by a wide variety of birdS; this miX is great 
for. packing into feeders or smearing on tree trunks. 
1 cup freshly ground suet 
1 cup peanut butter · 
3 cups _yellow cornmeal 
1/2 cup enriched white .or whole wheat flour 

1. Melt suet in a saucepan. 
. 2. Add peanut butter, slitting until melted an<J well 

blended. · · , 
·. ·-:. · 3; In a ·separate bowl, m~x together the last lo'YO 
iJ!~en~. · ... . . ·... , . ,; ~ 
· · /.~~ 4 •. After suet-~ut· ·tiulter blend has cooleCI and 

started 10-thicReti~~a.dc(a:fYW,i\i~ietifs ·'ana: 6iei:td 'inw 
. dough. It is no~ feady io's~e:' , .. · · · 

· tS.e$'~1WJNi'tR; n~xt71P4geJ ·. ··· l.• 
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The Other Sldel .. 
.oiTh.lags 

Winter recipes 
for naturalists 

Listen to the rhythm 
(RECIPES, from previous page) 

Recipes for· people 
of the drumming nails AsbleJ' Participants in the nature center's bird program were 

treated to a special brunch. Following are some of the . 
recipes. · 
HOT MULLED CIDER 

It was an ordinary day in algebra class. I was singing 
"Tom • s Din~r" to a circle of friends when I realized that 
everyone else in the class was looking at me. Why. I 
wondered, was everyone looking at me? I checked my 
skirt ... to the knees. My hair was still ·brown, and I was 
singing on key. So what was attracting so much attention? 

Then, it hit me. It was my lemon yellow nails 
drumming'rhythmically on the desk. I smiled and flashed 
a little wave. Everyone smiled back. Mr. Bronsondeared · 
his throat and everyone smiled at him ... even though h~ 
nails were not painted lemon yellow.lt's funny, isn't it, . 
how teachers can get attention by just clearing their 
throats? 

Anyway. about my nails. No one can believe that I· 
suddenly HAVE nails. Long nails. Lemon yellow nails. 
Even my teache~ are beginning. to notice them. 'lbey 
keep saying, "Ashley. will you stop drumming your nails 
on the desk!" I'm sure it's just their way of complement
ing my newly long nails .•. my triumph over demon habit. 

AU my life I've kept my nails chewed halfway back 
to the cuticles. Not that I wanted tO ••• certainly not I 
wouldn't intentionally do something that would one W!Y 
cause appendicitis. At least that's what my mom has 
always told me when she'd catch me chewing my nails. 

. "Appendicitis?" I asked. "How cap chewing my 
nails cause appendicitis?" · 

While she wasn't sure, she just knew for certain that 
it would. She said swallowing bubble gum could have the 
same effect 

But wh~ever a well-meaning friend or· relative 
chided m~ for biting my nails and urged me to stop, my 
mom was also the first to defend me. 

·"It's just a nervous habit." she'd say. "and you 
probably shouldn't make yourself stop biting your nails. 
It's apparenUy filling some· great emolio~ need ... like 
carrying around a security blanket ... and if you make 
yourself quit biting your nails, then you'U probably just 
start some other much worse habit ... like twirling your 
hair around you fingers ... 

We knew a boy in third grade who twirled his hair 
until he had bald spots on his head. Ancl the whole family 
had to go for counseling. 

I assured my mom that if I did quit biting my nails I 
wouldn't choose a replacement habit that would send our 
whole family for counseling -jail, maybe - but not 
counseling: 

Anyway. it was shortly after school started this year 

- . 
QUESTION: Does it inake sense to buy real 

estate duri.ng ioDation? 

that I finally made up my mind to grow out my nails -
even though it might mean missing out on appendicitis. 

Actually. it was aliso easy. I just painted my chewed 
nails with some bad tasting polish ,designed to keep me 
from biting my nails and ... voila! ... in about two weeks, 
my nails hadalmostreachedmy fingertips. In another two 
weeks, I had long shiny. nails. First. red ... then mauve, 
then navy with silver stripes. But my favorite is yellow. 

And the best news is that I haven't picked up a 
replacement habit, I can't help . smiling contentedly to 
myself as I sit in class drumming my nails on the desktop. 
I guess I've really done it- I've beaten the odds. 

Ashley Ball is a ninth-grader at Clarkston Junior 
High School. · 

Career center offers 

free job training 
Free training and employment help is available to 

Oakland County residents at the Clarkston Career Center. 
Servic~ include assistance with resume writing, 

interview preparation, career decisions, vocational train
ing and job placement 

· Many jobs are available immediately with full-time 
or part-time hours. 

Types of jobs avail.able include secretarial, medical, 
assembly, maintenance, food services, machine trades, 
auto trades and drivers. 

Paid on-the-job training is available for many posi-
tions. · 

Training classes for clerical office specialist and 
clinical medical assistance will start Jan. 31 and Feb. 4. 

Eligibility for services depend on family income. 
Job seekers must be at least 16 years of age. 

For more information, or to apply, call or visit the 
Clarkston Career Center at 5275 Maybee Road, Inde
pendence Township, 674-4.791. Office hours are 8 a.m. to 
4:30p.m. weekdays. · 

from "The Pleasure of Herbs" 
1 gallon cider without preservative 
1(2 cup light brown sugar 
1(2 teaspoon salt 
1(2 teaspoons ground cloves 
2 pieces stick cinnamon 

Bring all ingrecjients to boil in a large pot. Boil 5-8 
minutes. Strain and serve hot or refrigerate to reheat. 
Serve in mugs with cinnamon sticks as stirrers. This may 
be kept warm i~ a crackpot 

JACK SMITH'S MONKEY BREAD 
4 cans buttermilk biscuits cut into 1/4 pieces 
1 cup sugar 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1/4 pound melted butter 

Put sugar and cinnamon in a plastic bag. Shake a few 
biscuits ai a time 'ip the bag and place them into a well 
greased bundt pan. 

Put leftover cinnamon and sugar on top. Pour butter 
or margarine on top. Bake 45 minutes in 350 degree oven. 
Turn out immediately. 

Optional: You may add a few nuts and raisins in 
layers while filling the pan. 

NATURAL~TBREAKFASTBREAK 
from Assqciation of Interpretive Naturalists 
I pound of bacon or sausage 
24-ounce package frozen hash browns 
12 eggs 
lfl to 3/4 pound grated cheddar cheese, chopped onion, 
green pepper, mushrooms· to taste, sauteed with hash 
·browns. 

Fry bacon or sausage and set aside. Drain grease. 
Leave just enough to brown potatoes and optioruil vege-. 
tables. 

Remove hash brown potatoes from skillet and place 
half of the potatt?es in a greased 9" -by-13" casserole dish. 
Crumble half of the cheese on top of bacon. Repeat the 
above layers. Beat eggs with salt and pepper to taste. Pour 
over layered mixture. . 

Bake 20-30 minutes at 350 degrees until eggs are 
set, but not dry. May top with extra grated cheese after 
removing it from the oven. This can be assembled the 
night before and reftigerated, but allow a little longer 
baking time in this case. 

SEXUAL ASSAULT: 
Stopping The War 
Against. Women. · 

1!1!1 
ailited 

g. e -~ cable .. tel!lvisio. n 
- COfPOI'CittOn 
. . • · TM Channel 65 

Wednesday, Jan. 9, 7 PM 
·· ANSWER: During iriflation (and we'rein it),. INVESnNG IN-I~EA.L.EST~~TE 
there's an .excellent. case for i~ves~ng in n:aJ Is and.excenent way·to 
estate. Most of the mvestmentts patd for Wtth Inflation to your advantage. 
borrowed money. Whenev~r you .can borrow * * * * * . . . . * ;. * 
money at a fiXed rate during inflation, you" are · · ' · 

Be 

money ahead. Here is yOI.lr,chance to turn infla
tion to your advantage. YoUt mortgage giv~ you , 
full-price dollars to work with today. You then. 
pay them back ~ith "cheaper" dollars you will be 
earning for the next 20 or 30 years. This is ()De of 
the reasons many wealthy individuals continue 
to make big real estate investments. 

~~~s someone on your ~eam co~siste~tly hit home runs, 
scoJte l~ts of goals or pile up lots of serving aces? We'd 

l~ke to know at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 
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. ~k?PP.~n.gi~~:\VB;r Ag~SLWomen" , . WEQN~~~~ ~,; .· ,, . ~·.. ... ,,,;. . . . . . . 
7·p.~~&Sk,i,i~~g3:~.e~~ tJie~l'nes-' · · . . 7:30_p.m. -elarkStOn 'Village Council: Meeting.of Jan.l4. · ·' · 

11ufit.aniJarian Day 
. - Many-cele~rated iridividuals have struggled and ··-~rificed- even gjven their lives.- to ensure that . the constitutional rights and privileges of'all Aineri-canslilte uphelct' · . . · · . · · · . Martin'Lutller. f(ing Jr.; Rosa Parks, Thurgood. Marsh8U and· John-F. Kennedy are among the most notable; :. 

· · However~ countless oth.ers have fought and· sac· ·· 'rificediri the nan1iotdie::civil<righrs·:.novemeiit;6ut · . have not ooen rec()gtiized for their efforts. · · '. 
In cOnjunction ·with· the· national observance of . the MartinLutJterJCingJaoliday, Jan. 1_5 has been pro-. ·o .::v. ,.·~: · ·R 

~o~i--A~·;tRJi)iv.. . · . - . · · 
. 7 p~m. • pjscoy,~ .. J;ile':,B~ble teaching, music and . interviews WitiiFiect:&nd·CIIcijtF&rer. . · · 

. claimed, Humanitarian Day.· ... · On this day --7 a day-of respect and honor for all the unsung humanitari8ns who.have-:toughtJnstitu. tionalmcism and canb'ibuled to the demise ofsegre-

. · Tom . _ !foyes· resides. in 
.lnde~nd¢ce_· Township.' HiS 
"Home'MoVie&and•Entetttiin· t--~-...,;..;......,..,;..j~-1 .inimf'_c~lt;.;7(Yprognl1il :oil$ · T · · .;;_ R ·._ I. -:. P•. • . on · dnilependence-:CIIlTkston a;.._-a..~..a.;;..-JL...-....J1 ·• Chtinne~ 65. · · 
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~y T~ck~s S.~arter Pnit{for . · · 
. •' .cl~ls~pt_08~ wid~):~~ with 
r~JsftCly&, and ~!e ~ · roos:i! · idi 14 feet ofha ; . ... '"· prov. _ng .. ' ng ng .. s~·and 48'mches 

: ~ . 

· . a p.m._;. cilerie's;¢mi'C~~er: Oarts with Cherie Hanwiclr;_of"r-ieri'L~~: ~~ling d~~- . . 8:30 p.m. • CqltiJn and Nature: Hos~ by' Rick Zurel. This week:. China. · · 
9 p.m. • Special· presentation: .. Sexual Assault: " . .... . . 

.· .·.· ol'lilielf spa" . '!-' -· 

. • cDtu:er )rouhavi; V9Ul S1arter Unit 

. . 

· :!~~~~~~ ~ ~;aJ\y.lp.add - · 
·iniJ~yi&Jua.' co~IS ro it. · } . 

. : ~,: ..... Wu _.,ani,; ~ :_·_.~.~--~--\·,:;._:_ •.. ::-~:~ ''; ·. 
• .. 
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gation--peoplecelebrate the courage andd~cation . of thOse who continue to fight for the rights gQamnteed by the U.S~ Constitution. 

'-.. ' 

~· ::.,. ... "'";.': ... :-~.~~i· .... h ·~·"''"''"''"""~~~ 

' \ Sale· ·Prices· ·Effective· Jan. 9th-16,th • ' .. . •. I. : .·. . . 
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Millstream 

I Engagement 

Couple engaged 
Doug and Lin Carlson of Clarkston announce the 

engagement of their daughter, LeeAnn E. Carlson of 
Chicago, Ill., to Steven James Van Kuiken of Ann Arbor. 

The bride-to-be, a 1982 Clarkston Higll School 
graduate, holds a bachelor's degree from Michigan State 
University, :East Lansing, and is employed by Sears 
Technology Services in the Chicago marketing depart
ment 

HerfianceisthesonofJamesandSusan Y.anKuiken 
of Ada. A 1985 graduate of Hope College, Steven is 
employed as a manager for the Arthur Anderson Co. of 
Detroit 

An Oct 19, 1991, wedding is planned at the Clark
ston United Methodist Church. 

I 

STUDENlS In Debbie Zones's 8th-grade-class 
at Sashabaw Junior High School collected 
some 2,600 cans to capture the winning title 

Beth F&hker was named to the dean's list for the 
fall term at Michigan Technologi~ University, HouiWton. 

Eschker, a ! 990 graduate of Clarkston High School, 
is currently a freshman studying computer science. 

She is the daughter of Louis and Barbara Eschker of 
Avalon, Independence Township. Eschke~ ~so was the 
recipient of an ROTC Air Force scholarship. 

• • •• 

Andrew John Hunter of Deerhill Court, Independ
ence Township, was among those rec~iving degrees at 
Ferris State University, Big Rapids, dunng the fall quarter 
ending in November. . . 
- Hun~r received an associate of apphed SCience 
degree in real estate. · 

*** 

Kelly Saunders, a 1988 graduate of Clarkston High · 
School, has been named to the dean's list ~ith ~ 4.0 grade 
point average at Bowling Green State ~mvers1ty, Bowl
ing Green, Ohio. She's majoring in soc1ology. 

Kelly is the daughter of Carole Ryden of Nadette 
Drive, Springfield Township, and Otto Saunders, Water
ford. 

• •• 

Amy Travis was named to the dean's list the fall 
semester at Purdue University, West Lafa~et~, Ind. 

· She is a senior majoring in commumcal!ons m~
agement and is a member of Delta Zeta Soronty. She IS 

the daughter of Betsy and Dan Travis of Perry Lake Road, 
Independence Township. 

" 

A lot of class 
In the school's holiday can drive. The first-. 
place tionor earned students a pizza party; 
the second place class won a breakfast. The 

Gretchen C. Spiece of Whipple Shores, 
Independence Township, and Grant P. Goltz 
of Lake Orion have announced plans to marry. 
Spiece Is the daughter of Sara L. and the late 
David R. Spiece of Clarkston. She is a 1988 
graduate of Clarkston High School and attends 
Hope College as a Junior pre-med student. 
She is a member of the Sigma Iota Beta 
Sorority and is employed at Hope College as 
a teacher's _ assistant. The prospective 
bridegroom Is a 1985 graduate of Lake Orion 
High School and currently attends Oakland 
Community College. The wedding is planned 
for the summer of 1992. 

cans were distributed through Lighthouse 
North and other agencies. (Photo by Tracy 
King) 



· schools~ on the•upi;:p_l n1 ... Jli. lgbondri8$ue;reserv•~seatil1lg 
by Jan. }();, segd .. _ 81ldb!.~JSinesa~)e 
Area Chamber of .CoJrillle~e. . . C~ton, 
Ml.48347;J~ncheonis ~t 6060May~ Road, Independ-

. ence· Township, (625~80$5)-·: 2 -- - · r; ,· -
;_ - ... -.. -.~ ·' . 

- . · Sa~~!,Jan~u~•'teiitSllbw"atin~Spdngs 
- _ MelrO~; t:p~PJt.:t~-w09d)and.)pumey :Widtactivitiesto _ 

1bursday,Jan;l7- widOwed Support Group~ 
at the Independence Towns~ip Park8. and. Recreation 
Senior Center; 7 p.Jil.; -sponsored by. the. Lewis E.· Wint _ 
and: Son.Funeia;l Home; ~er. Dr. Michael: Baker on 
"Taking Care of Yourself'; free; for the recently wid
owed; w31k-in; noregiSttation·necessary; in Clinlon\VOod 
Park, Clarkston Road, Independence Towilship. (Jenni, 
625-5231) 

a~~enJbe }.Vonde,r:.ofwmter;.~,for .the weather; $2· · 
park entry fee; a4vance registration may~ required; on · \ 
White Lake;Road.iQ . .-Springfield and White Lake town
ships. (1-800-47-PARKS) 

. . . . . . . .· . \ 

' SuncJay, Jin. :13 • '-'Winter WUdtlower Walk" at 
lndian.Springs Metropark; lp~m.;.anat'uralist4ed walk to 
learn fact$:aiid identifiC8iipn of-\Vm~ wildfiowers; $2 

· padc: .entry-fee; advance registration may be required; on 
White' Lake Road in Springfield and White Lake tOwn-

Tbu[!dfty,Jan.17 ·~Community ~omen's 
Club meeting at the Church of the·ResuiTection; 7:30 
p.m.; program features Gini Schultz on "Show and Ten 
Antiques"; ~90 Clarkston Road, Independence Town-

.. ships. (1,.80().47-PARKS) _ . ship. (625-3356) · · 

, ~y, Jaa.,ll .. Po8sum Comer Concert at the· • 
Ce~~'~ .. ~~f~~~,-~•Unitecl ~ethCJ4istChurch; 
f~g. v~t Bill Momssey; 8 p.m.; Road, lnde
pencten~ To~p~-(625-1227) · . ·' 

· Saturdays; Jan. _12, 19 and 26, aitd Feb. 2 and 9 ~ 
. Ski clinics (w~iber permitting) at Independence Oaks 
C!owit)':Pa{~; 9:3Q-U a.m. orJ1:30 a.m. to 1-p.m.; 9~ 
min~te skilessonsfoJ!C)Wed'bya half-day ofopen skiing; 
$6 per session, $12 if ski rental is required; registtation 
requi,ted.Qne week priQl to class; sjxmsol'ed by the Ob.
serverandf.c~nttic newspapers; $4ve~cle entry fee; on 
Sash&baw Road, 2 1/2 miles north ofl-75,1ndependence 
Townsfrlp. (625-0877) . ' · . 

Saturday• -Jan. 12 - Family Affair Ski Tour at 
Independence Oaks County ~ark; noon. to 4 p.m.; $2 per 

- Monday through_ Friday, through· Ap-:0 26 -
Walking in' Sashibaw Junior High School and ClarkstOn 
High School; 4:3~8:30 p.m.; school buildings closed 
during Baster. (625-4402) 

Wednesdays· Clarkston Area Optimist Club meet
ing at Spring Lake Country Club; 7:30-8:30 a.m.; service 
club for men and women with theme of "Friend ·of 
Youth"; 6060 Maybee Rd., Independence Township, 
(625-5000) 

Wednesday, Jan. 16 - Preschool storytime at the 
Independence Township Library; 10.a.m. and 11 am.; 
free; filmS, stories, puppets, flannel board activities, 
games and songs; for 3- to 5-year-olds; 6495 Clarkston 
Road, Independence To~ship. (625-2212) 

Thursday, Jan.·l7 • Wintet.Member Mixer Meet-

Saturday, Jaq.-19 • "Snowshoe Tracks" at Inde
'pendenceOaksCounty Park; sttapon snowshoes and spot 
wildlife ttacks with natul'81ist; l-p.m. to 3 p.m.; alternate 
walk will- be held if not'·enough snow is present for 
snowshoeing; space is limited; $4 vehicle entry fee; on 
Sashabaw Road, 21/2 miles north·ofl-75, ne8( Clirkston. 
(625-6473) 

Saturday, Jan.19 ·Men's Annual Fish Supper at_ 
the Davisburg Methodist Church; 5-7 p.m.;~ for adults, ~ 
$4 for kids ages-5-12, $1·for kids unc;ler age 5; proceeds 
benefit NeighborJor Neighbor and the church's We Care 
-Fund; 803 Broadway, Springfield Township. (634•3373) 

Saturday, Jan. 19 - Wild Game Dinner at the 
American Legion Hall; 7 p.m.; $30 tickets; all proceeds 
go to Children's Hospital; given by Marv Wiley and Clark 
Cumming; M-15, Independence Township. (698-1832) 

AREA c·HURCHSS AN-D.THEIR WORSHIP 

Phone . 

ClARKSTON utiTa;IIIE'IHODIST cHuRCH 
~ siep!ien Mlnlllry Church) - • 
~WIIdcllif!o.t,CIIIkiton_825-1811 
~~·:34).10~ .. m. 
Cllilidlkhllola:ao..e:so a 10:90 '"m. 
Still: p._., pciug TDblcoc:tc, Jan Cllpp 
Suppoit Dnc:tor,l)ol1 K-
~-IJiiiiiAngem~Mif, Jlidy Me-.n 
~IIIII. Chlrc-tln 
ViiUIII,Jahna.-

~.IEPIERD 'wntERANCIIIACH 
111110 lillcMiil; LiM Orloli.llll48035 
3111,1170' . . 

.. ~Wcnhl!lll:30 . 
_ p..aJ-H •. v.nDelen 

CI.AIIItSr~ CIIIRCN OF GOD -
!!Uoo.'II!Jh!n · · 
-~ Sc:ljOoltOa.dl. 
.......,_Wollhlp 1u.m. • · • 
";i'Ge· JnoWorill" a:oop.rn; -~-~rJI};J!Iile-aY.outll;7!».m. 
·p•JOiin.~n· 

~ I.OUIIIECHUACH oF THE NAzARENE 
111~15 •W~ ~ Llke.Rd;; Ollix)YIIe - _ 

- ·e·~"-su~SChool :. •./ " 
. . "" The' HOUr :of Wiirlhll!" .. · . 19;150 · · · vOillh' and Bti1 Stud; 
;~~liig(~ ... ·' >·'_. 
-V/tld.7 p.m. F~ly Prayer .. Bbll Study 

ClerkltO!I High SChool Auditorium 
10:00 Cellbralloit SetYice 
1 t:OO Relreehmentl · 
11:15 Chrlltlln Ed. Classes 
(Numry Pm'41ded all MrVIcel) 
Harne Bble Stlidlea 
Kurt o.llhMI. Pa1or 
Phone 825-7332 

.loll'.llitiHEL UlllEQ IIElHODIST CIIIRCH 
Jllllrilln end Bald Eagle Like Rdl. . 
Pem Ger* E.lllulllord Sr. 
Church Wcnhlp 11 ._m. 
Sunday Sc:hool~:90 '-m. 
CoiiW Hour. Nursery 
Pllanell27~ 

=-~~~CHU.ACH_ 
SMhllbaw Ref. IIi Monroe SL • 
(2~ HOI Dixie Hwy.) Drayton PIUia 
Phone 873-7805 
Sunday ~lll45 a.m. ~thrU Adub 
WOIIhlp 11 a.m. • Nu!MIY Pravldecl - . 

SEYIICUR LAKE UHITED I!Ef!!O!!!Sr 
3050 S.lllibiiW 81 a.,mour lJ!. Rd. 
Bllllldon 1Wp. 
P-'ar:lt wayne Hullon 

. Woialllp 10:30 ._m. 
Sunday SChool II· 10:15 '-m. 
NI!I'IIIIY Pnlvlded . 

. . 
'J'EiiiiLEOF l.IGHT8PIRTUAL CENTER 
for HMfJno; Leanilng & Wollhlp 
ReV. 0.. Gall 
51180 AncMriOnV!IIeRolld 
Wllellonl, 1111480115 
88H88II 
Sunday Selvlce 10:30 ._m. 

lEW HOPE •aLE CHURCit 
5:111 ~ 1• Pine Knob LM!e) 

.CIIIklliln, Ml48018' . , . 
. • SUnclay. WO!ih .. ,O:CJO_ a.m. 
.s~,~~~e:oopm.- · 
• W~Fim!J' l:eiChlnO 7:00p.m. 
Plltllf.~ K, Bowlll.e74-1112 

CAOSIIIQUS•AIE£ C~ CHURCH . at ~Rilii(Ciitltanvin. Ttaiet PM!) 
~tnCITawrillilp, MIChigan 
Sunili.Y Sdlcial tl4&' .. m:. -" 

. MCII,IIIng Selvlce;tt:OO'a.m. 
E~ SerVICe 8:00p.J'n. 
Mld-WMk. setvlce ~:00 p;JIL 

·.lim wili8r, ~·* ·m-91113 

lri. ZION 1EIIPLE . . . 
·41100 Maybee Rd., Clalbton 48348 
3111..flt88 • 
Piayir 10 ._m. 
wcnii~'SMv~o~e:OO a n :oo 
Evt111il(jS.VIce 8 p.m. 
· Mid-welk'Se!Yice 7:30p.m. 
Putar~ C:OVarrubiM 874-1415 

CALV- EYANOEucAL 
L~NCHURCH 
Wciilh*''8:CJO &rri., 10:90 ._m. 
s:3o s.. 'Eve. WQ.rlhlp 
~r\lo!Uit &':lid Sunday 
NuiM' ·Sunday~ . 
P C:Riitildwalttil& Thoma Struck 
s~C!Iuli:h~&:1& ' 
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MicroWave· Plus· 
-~- .... ~ .~ . . . . - - . . . .. -. - -

Magazines and newspapers are full of articles urg
ing people to eat healthier during the new year. · 

We seem to be a nation concerned about our eating 
habits but often don't know how to change them. 

For mapy of us, the thought of following printed 
diets in articles is either boring or too complicated. And 
we're busy; we're in a hurry; we forget It's easier to fix 
our food the way we always have. 

The AmeriCan Institute for Cancer Research offers a 
calendar called "FestiVal of Food 1991" that gives monthly 
guidelines for planning healthy meals and snacks. 

AICR states that "between 40 to 60 percent of all 
cancers may be related to diet" 

Their research indicateS that a low-fat diet with 
plenty of fruits, vegetables and whole grains may help 
reduce cancer risk. So their calendar offers monthly tips 
on selecting, storing and cooking what they suggest are 
nutritious foods. 

"Be advenblrous!" says the AICR. "Eating nutri
tiously can inlroduce you to wonderful new foods that will 
soon become old favorites," it adds. 

To order a calendar, write the American Institute for 
Cancer Research, Washington, D.C. 20070-2012. · 

They would appreciate a contribution to help cover 

Learn: · BUILDING TRADES 
OR COMPUTER SKILLS 

Quality Career Training 
NO COST •- NO FEES 

You may qualify if: 
• You are on welfare or gelling assistance 

~~~~~;a;· You ,,. ••~:: call now! 

628-4846 
Drahner Road, Oxford 

rObesity Rehabilitation 
L Cookingham Clinic of Nutrition & Preventl!tive J 

Medicine, P .C. 
Gail A. Cookingham, B.S., M.D. 

Nutrition, Internal Medicine 
Announces the opening of their New Weight 

Control Facility with Exercise Unit 
at Independence Pointe 

7210 Ortonville Road, Suite 200-204 
Clarkston, Michigan 

1-800-962-67 51 
- 620-1900 

Call for free consullation 
Formerly with William Beaumont Hospital 

Dept. of Preventative & NUlritional Medicine. 

Healthy eating 
can reduce cancer risk 

the cost of printing and for research into the link between 
cancer and diet 

· AICR' s food choices are in accord with the federal 
government's Dietary Guidelines for Americans. . 

You may obtaiaa free copy of"Nutrition and Your 
Health: Dietary Guidelines for Americans" by writing to 
Consumer Infonnation Center, Department 514-X, Pueblo, 
Colo., 81009. Your €opy should arrive in a month. 

The following recipe follows AICR's January sug
gestion for marinating salmon in a low-salt teriyaki sauce 
and cooking or poaching it in the microwave. 

. JAPANESE MARINATED SALMON FILLETS 
(From ~'Low-fat Microwave Meals" by BarbaraMethven, 
Microwave Cooking Library, Copyright 1989 by Cy 
DeCosse,lnc.) 
Serves four 
12-ounce salmon fillet, cut into four serving-size pieces 
2 tablespoons low-sodium soy sauce 
1 ~blespoon lemon juice 
1 tablespoon packed brown sugar 
1 clove garlic 
1 leek (6-ounce) trimmed, cut in half lengthwise, rinsed, 
thinly sliced 
1/2 cup julienne carrot (1 1/2 x 1/S~inch strips) 

Arrange salmon ftllets skin-side-up in an 8-inch- · 
square baking dish. Set aside. 

In a small mixing bowl, combine the next four 
ingredients. Stir tQ dissolve sugar. Pour mixture over 
filr.Jets, turning fillets to coat sides. Co~er with plastic 
wrap .. Chill for one hour. 

Tum fillets skin-side-down. Sprinkle with leek and 
carrot Re-cover with plastic wrap. Microwave at 70 
percent for eight to nine minutes, or until fish flakes easily 
with fork, rearranging pieces twice. 

Serve with vegetables . 

Home economist Betty Wagner resides in Independ
ence Township. Her "Microwave Plus" cable-1V pro
grqm airs on Independence-Clarkston Channel65. 

Does sameone on your team consistently 
hit home runs, score lots of goals or pile up 
lots of setving aces? We"d like to know at 

The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

~JB[KJLJL 
~ 

GROUP 

·SNOW PLOWING. 
t).NDSCAPING DIVISION BUILDING DIVISION 

·Remodeling 
·Garages 

· Design Service 
· Installation 
· Sod/Grading 

Scott Koerber 
693-4218 

· Retainer Walls 
·DECKS· 

Ucensed Builders 
Jim Hill 

627-6n2 

f!!ill-----s N E A·K P R E.·V IE W 

12-6 Saturday & Sunday 
Weekdays by Appointment 

391-2221 or335-8900 

T ~OQr at Voorheis lake ... all-sports lake 
.l.,;.ccess living at its very best! Exhilarating 
ranclt condominiums abound with dazzling details 
and sophisticated touches from $131,900. Built by 
~Brody Group. a third generation, award winning 
builder. Converuently located 2 miles north ofl-75 on 
Joslyn Road, immediately north of Waldon Road. 
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«~tit-tOlling, iiz$o~ct damaging houseplants 
. ; ' . ' - . ~ - . ~ : . . . . . . . ·•. - . -:~ ·• : . ' 

.~u~~~~~f ~-·~t~~~~=u~:-- mites;f:~=?~=~=::ux:::-tl:=-
ou m;J ·hlveciiisc!ic. oil. 'om:~ ,, . 'tlii!l"winlcr.· ca~UJars·;. . .· ,., . . . . 

y . oiy,:.Jjunn~ 'ell:~nl6~J;e~~i)l . ai:)diclijp ... · FUit~ pat larvae and-.sprin~ISniay.infest plant 
SratelJniversity~,~ysitt&kCS:~y-fe\Vinsecl$·hltchhi,k.- ' _po~·and. mJureroots. Adult. unmobile ~e 1nsects may·' 
in~. mu.>yciur'home on It sinliejlanno·tntili.iplying, ~ be found on fo~iage or stems; .the more .~live crawler 
outbr~ .. '· : ·· · ·:· ::_-·, .. -- .. · ·.. sragemaybe·f~~anywhereonthe·planL 
· ... ~fJ"~~;P1yqgr .. ~om~lhereareno'natwal'?~ies _ . "I_fyou !ind insects~oa.,ne of your plants, th~ r~rst 
tok~p~tjlop.Uia~o~;iiic~eck,"Jte~intsouh'"And -~g "? do·~:B check.?rnftl-the others, to see 1f·the 

· the c~ate •nckJors.·th;~ugh not as warm ~.some. pests mfestaJj.~J:I haS S.j)read, -~I! su~ts. 
mi&blPt.efer. is·;""arm · en()ligh to keep insects active and Isolate th~ plants w1th msect problems to prevent 
·poputa,~98s expandins.'' • : - . . . . their. SJJr~ to other plants, and take steps to bontrol the 

· · ' Damaging ~ts. may occur on plant foliage, flow- pests. • · 
· · If infestations are·extreinely heavy;it's often better 

~"lfyou.find insects on one 
ofyo'9riiltints, theflrst th{ng 
to do': is check on all the 
others, to see if the infestation ·. 
has spread." 

ana certainly easier to eliminate the insect problem by 
getting rid of the planL · 

· Controlling pests may be as simple as washing them 
away with a stream of water or cleaning the plants with an 
insecticid31 soap. . . . •. : ' . 

Spraying or dipping plants in an insecticide Solution 
-is another atternative. · 

"A problem with using chemical insecticides is that 
malathion, the one most commonly recommended for 
home use, damages some..plants," Dunn points ouL

''These include certain ferns, African violets, glox
inia, orchids.andbegonias,"be adds. ''Treating them wiflt 
malathion is simply trading insect damage•for chemical 
injury.'' 

Gary Dunn _ If you decide chemical controls are necessary, read 
·product labels carefully before you buy anything, and 
make sur~ that the plant you ;want to treat and the insect 

ers, stems or roots. 
· Various insects ~llY chew on leaves, su~k plant 

liquids from foliageandstems,devourrootsorrasp brown 
spots on flower ~tats~ · 

you rieed to control are both listed on the label. 
Read any precautions about plants that should not be 

treated, Dimn urges, andfollow directions for use exactly. 
''The label direCtions tell how to use the product 

~eti:iseMth , . 
fitness~ 
COMBINING THE. CUB_f1ENT 
CONCEPTS OF HIGH EN~RGY ' 
& LOW ,IMPACT AEROBICS . 

• RBSI,IIIS . . 
o Blim~Fst ·''Loselnt:hiltl: 
•. tone:&. shape · vou~· i!kidy ·- . ' . . .~ . 

. , .. 
: . . ,: 

;ClarkSton . ; 
.. t SDOnackad. • . -.·· '::bY·· : c;.a.fi!Sion. .. Community.~ .. · · (Call 614-0993 10 tegiSterl . · 

! . , ~ Unlilniled ~ 'Couple Spicial $115 
. ·-'~ uilt ittnitntarr (-1 P-. Krlob Rd.) 

.. Hi·LOW CQinbiilallon ' . . I • . ' -

· , . .MW , •6:30p;m;·. ~hrl/549 Jan.1-' 5a!'dY B. 
Church 01 tlit AelulftCtion-(6490 elaikJIDII Rd.) 
HI·LOW Aerobics • · . 

., TfTH ·· 9:30a.m. 20hrs:$49 Jli~.1S. Slalf 
• Low Impact . · · 
1 

· T!TH · 7:00p.m. 20hrs'$49• Jan.15 Staff ... •. .. 
SDcmt(lredl:;by: Independence Twp •. 

-.. 
·-' 

safely and effectively," he explains. 
''fo.,.g'the directions giv• you your best chance 

of success in controlling the inseCt and minimizes the 
chance of problems ~lated tQ;the pro.cJ"ct's-~~· · 

. Fora8sistance jn identifying insects on houseplants, 
contact your ~ocal Cooperative Extenslon Service office. 

·commodity, fo-od 
to be distributed 

Surplus commodity food Will be distributed to eli
gible individuals on 1-3-p.m. Monday, Jan. 14. 

In the Clarkston area, the food will be made avail
able at SL Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Valley Road, 
Independence Township. 

All income-eligible Oakland County residents must 
register prior to the distribution, To register, individuals 
must have copies of paycheck,s and pay stubs for the last 
90 days or other information to verify total household 
income. ?efsonal identification is also needed for regis-
uation. . 
· ~' To register, call. the· field office at 674-8866. 
· If you are homebound and a senior citizen, call the 

senior ceriter nearest your home to register for home-
bound delivery. . 

The program is made available wough the Oakland 
Livingston Human Service Agency. · . 

Steaming mad? 
Write a letter to theeditor.at The Clarkston News, 

S S. Main St., Clarkston, MI48346~ 

• No . PayJta~nts~~o Interest 
Until· September-;1991 
• . Fully.- Equipped · Parts· 
Service_ Department 

. ·• 
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Obituaries~ 

John W. ~ing 
John W. King, 72, of Clarkston died Jan. 3, 1991. He 

was a retired credit manager for Sears Roebuck and Co. 
Mr. King is survived by his wife, Jaunita A. King; 

daughter, Karen Lillie of Clarkston; grandchildren, Jay R. 
and Colleen E. Lillie of Clarkston; and sister, Florence 
Pfluke of San Luis Obispo, Calif .. 

The funeral was Jan. 5 at the Clarkston United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. Douglas Trebilcock 
officiating. Burial was at Ottawa Park Cemetery, Inde
pendence Township. 

Arrangements were made by the Goyette Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. 

Cheryl L. Pearson 
Cheryl L. Pearson, 40, of Clarkston died Jan. 4, 

1991. She was preceded in death by her father, Earl E. 
Pearson. 

She is survived by her mother, Mrs. Doris J. Pearson 
of Clarkston; and brothers, _John Pearson of Rochester, 
Roger Pearson of Hart and Charles Pearson of Rochester 
Hills. . 

She was the niece ofE.W. Pearson of Florida and the 
aunt of John, Kelly, Skye, Brian and Bill. 

The funeral was Monday, Jan. 7, at the Lewis E. 
Wintand Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston, with 

. the Rev. Richard E. Blue officiating. Burial was at Lakeview 
Cemetery, Independence Township. 

RonaldRizk 
Ronald Rizk, 63, of Springfield Township died Jan. 

5, 1991. He was a pharmacist at SL Joseph Mercy Hospi
tal, Pontiac, and was a member of St. Daniel Catholic 
Church, Clarkston. 

Mr. Rizk is survtved by his wife, Linda Rizk; chil
dren, konald J. Rizk of Clarkston, Kelley N. Rizk of 
Clarkston, and Dr. Regina E. Rizk of Auburn Hills; 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Rizk of Warren; sister, Gloria Bona
corsi of Warren and Dolores Radtke of New Jersey; and 
brothers, Dr. Robert Rizk of Southfield and Raymond 
RizkofLas Vegas. 

----NICHOLS-HEATING--. 
& COOLING 

s..w •. t~4P.,.. 
Furnaces, Air Concmlonera, Gu Grills 
· Humid Hiers and Air Claan<~ra 

ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
6475 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

The funeral was Tuesday, Jan. 8, at the Goyette 
Funeral Home, Clarkston, with the Rev. Jerome Krieg 
officiating. Burial was at Holy Sepulcher Cemetery, 
Southfield. Memorial tributes may be made to the Michi
gan Cancer Foundation. 

Matthew Paul Weil 
Matthew Paul Weil, 33, ofJ.ulsa, Okla., died Jan. 1, 

1991. 'U . 

Mr. Weil is the son of Gertrude R. Weil of Arrow, 
Okla. 

He is survived by his sisters, Mrs. Ronald (Sallyann) 
Cooper of Dowagiac and Cathy Weil of Waterford; 
brothers, Timothy of Oklahoma, Archie-of Oklahoma and 
Robert of Charlotte; and several nieces and nephews. 

The funeral was Saturday, Jan. 5, at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston, with 
the Rev. James Hoag officiating. . 

Bll!'ial is at Ottawa Park Cemetery, Independcpnce 
Townshtp. 

George F. Woody 
George F. Woody, 68, of Independence Township 

died Dec. 19, 1990. A veteran of the U.S. Navy (luring 
World War II, he was a retired Pontiac postal employee. 
After retiring, he worked for Jacobsen's Flowers. He was 
a member of the Metropolitan Club, a life member of the 

• Miller School Alumni Association in Virginia and a 
member of the Vintage Volkswagon Club of America. 

Mr. Woody was preceded in death by his son, Alan 
D. Baker, and brother, Charles Woody. 

He is survived by his wife, Peggy M. Woody; son, 
Gary Y... Baker; sisters, Mildred Abraham and Nelda 
Moyers; brothers, James M. Woody, Thomas C. Woody, 
David E. Woody, and Keith Woody; and mother, Lillie 
Mae Woody. 

The funeral was Dec. 22 at Coats Funeral Home, 
Waterford. Burial followed at Ottawa Park Cemetery, 
Independence Township. 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Michigan 
Cancer Foundation. 

., Pet ol the Week I 

· SHERWOOD'S big and lovable with markings 
of a German shepherd. 

Sherwood's not shy 
Sherwood, 1, is a big handsome guy who needs a 

new home. 
The German shepherd mix has a friendly disposi-

tion. Sherwood would fit nicely into a home with other 
animals, the shelter worker said. , 

Sherwood weighs about 69 pounds, and despite his 
size he would still be good to have around small children, 
a shelter worker said. 

His adoption fee is $75, which includes neutering. 
To see Sherwood, visit the Michigan Humane Soci

ety, 3600 Auburn Rpad, Auburn Hills, 852-7420. Hours at 
the non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. • 

-By Sandra G. Conlen 

--~-------- --------~i 

• receive your refund antidpation loan within a matter 
of days 

• available whether we prepare your rerum or not 

H&RBLOCK · 
Two Locations To serve You: 

31 S. Main St. • Clarkston 
Call Shirley SWoffer for tax information or to set up your eppt. 

625-7940 

1093 S. Laoeer Rd. • Lake Orion 
Call Dawn Swolfer lljj,r- tax Information or to set up your eppt. 

. 693~6160 
Maste[CS!'d. VISA and Discover Accepted at Both Locations 

OXFORD ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONTI 
3 bedroom custom built contemporary. 
Sits peacefully on long lake. Spectacu
lar view of 3 lakes. Extensive decking, 7 
door walls overlooking lake. Finished w/o 
basement. Master bedrm w/ jacuzzi. Call 
and we would be happy to show this home 
to you. Many more amenities. 491 H. 
$317,000. 

NEAF\LY AN ACRE ON ORION! 
Beautiful ranch with w/out over looking 

' secluded part of all sports Lake Orion. 
. Hardwd floors, 2 fireplaces, spacious 
kitchen, lots of windows for a beautiful 
view. Reduced 2351 

CAN'T 
yes you canll Cute & cozy. 2 bedrm, 1 
bath, newly redecorated, some remodel
ing. Great Buyl Only $31,500. 957K 

LAKE FRONT! Just reduced. 
$189,000. Owner willing to assist w/ 
$1,000 closing costs. 3 bedrooms, 2Y. 
bath, den, skylites, ·fireplace, 2 car 
garage, 1 yr. home warranty, lots of stor
age, master balcony overlooking lake. All 
appliances stay. Beautiful and it's a 

10901 . 

price. 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, ranch 
~aterfo~, Close to schools and shop

·ptng. 2 car detached garage. Full base-
ment. $79,500. 37590 

A MEMBER OF THE fJl 
SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK liJ. 

COLDWeLL 
BANI(eRtJ 

SHOOL TZ REAL TV 
628-4711 

An Independently Owned and Operated 
Member of Codwell Bari<er 

Residenllal Affiliates, Inc. 
932 S. l.apttr Rd., Oxford 



. . 

0· ·T.o::CAI.:L 
. .f.· . 

·F~r $4.1~ a week, you can reach 42,550 people in over, 
18,500 homes every week with an advertising ... essage 

on_th;age. 625:~337;0 

ATTORNEY. 

flora i. 
-newblatt · 

atlomq al Ia ·. 
(313) 625,~771 

21 'So~tb ~ ~s*"eet 
. ~ .. ~~~~ _MI 48016 
APP~IANCEREPAIR 

AU-•AppUances 
.. Repaired 

$8.00 service charge 
.Ml, M~~-&Models 

I2·yrs;;.experience-
8~9J3 
BOAT~SALES 

Colt-nty 
1\'la .. ine 
~~-. 

New & Used 
16~ to 60' 

Slt•n• Fh·ose 
. · 60 S. Tel~g~~gh Road 

t"ortttar:: ... Ml 48053 

- .· ·.. '·'· 

CHIROPRACTJC 

· .liWt!Jjl . 
. Chiropf#t~.Ciinic 
. WATf:RFORO Office 

5732 -Wllliarr)S Lk,. Rd. 
Ora~ Plains 

673-1.215 
ELECTRICAL 

LOND.ER 
ELECTRIC 

Ucensod Contractor 
FREE Estimates 

, · · Fast-service 
25 Years ~xperience 

62&-0~62 

Ev.eringham 
Electric 

Residential 
or Comme(c:ial 

- 391·0500 \ 
,. •. ·~ 

; •. 

· FO'NERAL HOMES. 

ljoyette 
. !Funeral %ome 

;- lfili N\'Main 
. · Clarkiito'n 
-625-lJ66' 

~IYt!IJli!Ch;:h(JII)eboW.Id-1,_11 DIC. :h, transportadon,·health. 
pro.,Ie•ns~tefe!ll. al_s ervic~ .. home chore service~·oub:each·. 
serviCes, Focus H:we food program, 'income tax assiS-
tance. ) 
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES£ 

New V.e; Wednesday, Jan. 16; .dinner theater: mystezy, 
"An Act of the Imagination"; leave center at 11:30 a.m. to 
Sp,m.. · 

' HANI)YMAN 

OMINISCIENT 
HANDYMAN 

· REc. ROOMS. PAINTING. WINDOWS 
GENERAL CARPENTRY 

ELECTRICAL. Pi.u~BING, HEATING 

625-2929 ROBIN 

HEATING 
DO-JT;;.YOURSELF 

· Brand new gas 
furnaces $375 

. · 2 top Air Cond. $700 
LIZUT HEATING & COOLING 

. 858·7730, 

·.:··HOM-E 
IMPROVEMENTS· . _.,_ 

INSULATION 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

•Since' 1955" 
~o Dixie Hwy. 

1112MiletrNcaih~on-7s · 
Clarkston; MI. 48.146 ,. 

625-2601 or 
235::4219 (FIInl) 

INSURANCE 

IIU'ITENLOCHERS 
-~~RNS 

NORVELL, INC. · 

Insurance & !Jonds 

·Over 70 Y~ars of 
Insurance Exeellenee 

in the Clarkston' 
Coliamunity 

DESiiGN& 
CONSTRUCTION 

WE. DELIVER 
· TOPSOiL • SAND 

·GRAVEL 
·MULCH 

Relalnlng Walla 
BrlckWalka 

& Patloa 
Decorallve 
Concrete 

. - Rr~oocl 

rl:.;;C/~ ·t-1/!Jf:Nk Wolii, Jail.' /J, Wt ~ 
~--·.......-~-~: .... 

, FOR MQRE JM'ORMATION: 
' . . U¢ess ~o.ted, alf ~tivities fake place at the Senior 
C1~ns Activity Center. in €lliitanwood Park· 5980 
~ton Road, Independence Township. Form~ in
fo~tion, ~~1625-8238 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
FrJday. · 

. WONDER 
. DRUQS 

6789 0.-tonvUle Rd. 
~ . Clartaton 

625-52·71 

PLUMBING-

i MARK.OLSON 
MASTER.PLUMBING 

· Repairs. New Constru6tion 
Drains Cleaned · 

Reasonable Rates 
'625-3748. 

.. ·FOUR SEASONS 
For AI You Pli'1lfilng Needs 

Septic & Drain Reid 
Sewer Cleaning 

Excavating Services 
625•5422 

Ucensed Master Pk.mbor 

~RICH'S REPAIRS ·· . 
; UNU~iJED: -
lnstalladpo_ ilncfiopilr .of: _ 

CboJ!nQ; lleil~~:l!.fum~. 
;electrJC:al;;t~ ,.atiOn · 
; . &s;;3434 . .. 
' 

PROI?ERTY 
:MANA~EMENT 

i : -

F &. M..-Pr~iHtrty 
i · Man,ageqtent 
I Lei lis rent.'and 

manage yQur properly , 
; 62~•92CJ!$,•:cc', f\ 

. " 

-

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED· 

Excavating' • Land Clearing 
Bulldozing • Trucking . 
'693·2242 
673-0827· 

'JIDAS-TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, 

. INC. 
Residential 
Cleaning 
Industrial 
Repairing 

. Comrilerc:ial 

Emergencr Service .,... 

s.niing Oakland and 
Lapeer ~UIIIUtte 

?lie .Siiopper. .. ana More 
. (313) 627-4489 

. · -:::... Let ua do pur: 

. • droc., ~ds 
• Lallldry Drop at & ; Pick· 

· Cits • HOiday N. flllds. • Etc 
• Sen!ot Ci!iien Discdunt . . 

SNQW PLOWjNG 
. . 

COuatry.Cl.ub Llawn 
. •d:snow Semce·· 
Res~ntfal/Comm~rcfal 

Serolng lhe ClruksiDit Area 

THIS 
SPACE 

R.E.SERVED 
FOR:VQVI,. 
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PRICES EFFECTIVE
THURS., JAN. -10 

· -. t:. ~- --- . -JHRU--WED.,--JAN 16, 1991 -- -- -;. 

FAMILY ·Fo·ons 
Serving the Community for over 32 ye,ars 

331 S. BROADWAY-LAKE ORION 
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9 to 9, .sun. 9-6 

e PACKAGE 
LIQUOR 

We Carry A Full Line Of Ambassador Cards 
We reserve the right to limit quantities 

' ' 

SAVE YOUR US FAMILY FOODS RECEIPTS 
1% CO"'TRIBUTION TO ALL NON~PROFIT 

ORGANIZATIONS 

SUNSHINE KRISPY 

CRACKERS ASST. 16 oz .............................. :. ...... 98¢ 
IIF CREAMY OR CRUNCHY . $ . 

49 PEANUT BUITER 1soz .....................•... 2 
LIQUID . . $ - 3~9 
ERA DETERGENT 64 oz.·········-·············· I 

. ASST. SIZES BOYS & GIRLS . , $
979 PAM PERS 2s, 32, 44, 60's ................................... . 

R£G OR QUICK OATS · . $ 
39 QUAKER OATS 1s oz.:................................. 1 

FRANCO AM~RICAN RAVIOLIOS, SPAG 
WIMEAT BALLS, WIFRANKS . 

$PAGHE1T114.7s oz. .. : ................... "·················· 7 ge 

'· 

SAVE RITE. ALL VARimES . -

. ASSO~D SN~CKStzoiiiAGS." ... 99e · ; 
BmYCROCKm 
AlL VARIETIES < • ' 

· SPECIALTY POTAfOES.~~01. ... 79t 
I · . .. : ,' .· . ·:"" "" ·.' , _ , ·~~·-. . ., ·. . · ·• - ·'f~~ . , 

TRAVELERS EXPRESS 

1\WNEY. ORD_ERS . . 

_ COUNTRY PRIDE 
GRADE A FRESH WHOLE 

;FRYING CHICKENS 

~. 59e LB •. 

LEAN HAMBUR~ER MADE FROM 

GROU-ND. CHUCK 

$16S 
LB. 

FROZEN 
COUNTRY FRESH 

FUDGE BARS 

$128
12 PK. 

LEAN CUISINE 
PARMESAN CHICKEN 

OR 
BREAST OF CHICKEN 

IN HERB CREAM SAUCE 

$248 
9.5-10 oz. 

PEPPERIDGE FARM 
NEW 

CINNAMON 
ROLLS 

sse 4.50Z •. 

_COUNTRY FRESH 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

YOGURT 

3 1S1'00 
f-or ,8 oz. 

HERSHEY 
4 FLAVORS 

PU.DDING 
SNAC.K$ 

$1.68 
24 

BANQUET 
6 VARIETIES 

FAMILY ENTREES 

$158 
4-SOZ. 

' ' 
BANQUET 

. BOIL-IN-BAG 

ENTREES 
3 VARIETIES 

2/sse 
VANDEKAMPS 

BATTERED FISH 
STICKS OR FILLETS 

$268 . 
20-21 oz. 

. SUNNY DELIGHT 

CITRUS 
PUNCH.-

$llS ~GAL. 
-PARMEZEST 

ITAUAti GRAtED 

CHE~E 
TOPPING 
$188 .. . ' . oz. 

CHU 
$ 

CHU 
$ 



R.I.~··~ .... -- _:rRa·l 
) ,. - . 

·79 ' 

L....-..- ENGLISH 

ROAST 
99 

LB. 

! ....................................... · ••• I $219 LB: 

........... : ............ ~.:.:: .. $2°9 
LB. . 

. . ..................... ~ ..... $239 
LB. 

: ................................... $169 
LB •. 
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-~~~ 
OPEN· SUNDAY 

- --- ··- $ a.lii:··t.rs · p:m~ --~ -· -··· · · ··-- · 

-.O·RANti;E~.: .-._ •. ,, •. ,. 
3, VARIETIES. COUNTRY FRESH : 

ICE 

12 OZ. . 99~stB. ·· 
. . 

COUNTRY :FRESH 
1/2% OR SKIM 

·M-ILK 
REG.· DIET 

~DAOAFFEINE FREE, VERNORS-DIET 

$1. ·sa. -
. GALLON 

FOLGERS . 
.REG~-& ADC 

CO·FFEE 

$2····. 99 26 
· CAN . . 

SPARTAN· 
·ASSORT. FLAVORS 

REG.-DIET 

POP· 
2"LIT£R .·:00 . 

. BOTTLE; 

·. LI~R lie~~~~ 
ALL .12-PK COCA·COLA PRODUCTS 

.5349 . DEP~ " 

·EAGLE . · 
--------- THI.N OR MESQUITE BBQ 

ATO CHIPS 
. ··s·~-~-~~~~-~-~gg7 . . . -

• • 

. 141f2 oz. 
:CAMPBELLS SOUP 

CHIC·K~N NOODJ.E & 
CREAM.OF MUSHROOM· 

DELl 
1 I • • 
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Women needed for 
Village Players' cast 

j,_..w_e_Il-n-es_s_c_l_as_s_e_s -b-eg-in--,/ 

Health-related .classes start up in winter and spring 
this year, through the Clarkston AmbulatoryCareCenter. Looking for something to do in theslumbery winter? 

HQw about auditionj~g for ~ pan in "Steel. Magnolias," 
prtxlucecl by ·ibe Clarkston Village Players? 

Classes offered include: Diet.Workshop, Stress " 
Management Wot"kshop, Freedom ffuni ·smoldng, ·Body 
Recall, CPR for Infants, Winter CPR and Basic First Aid 
for the Young Child, and CPR for Adults. 

Lots of women to play characters from ages 19-66 
are needed. In particular, a woman who can play a naive 
19-year-old beauty shop assistant is needed, said director 
AI Bartlett 

For information on cost, times and registration, call 
625-CARE. 

Anyone who is interested in an audition should show 
up at 5 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 15, at the Depot Theater on 
White Lake Road, Independence Township .. 

For more information, call Bartlett at work at 625-
0900. 

'PUBL~TICE 
·B~CAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW" 

PUBL~TICE 
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW· 

Planning Commission 
VIllage of Clarkston 

f 

Charter Township ·oi •ndependence 
NOTICE. OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 
Oakland County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on January 
10, 1991 at 7:30p.m. at the Independence Township Board Room 
90 North Main Siroot, Clarkston, Michigan 48016, to consider th~ 
following: 

REZONING REQUEST for 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON, Ml 48346 

LLOYD SCHMAL TZIROBERT SHELL, PETITIONERS 
FILE #90-1-031 
FROM: C-1 (LOCAL COMMERCIAL) & 

R1R (RURAL RESIDENTIAL) PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Village of Clarkston Planning Commission will hold a 

joint Public Hearing with the Village of Clarkston Council to discuss 
the proposed Village of Clarkston Ordinance governing Bed and 
Breakfast establishments in the. Village of Clarkston. 

This Public Hearing will take place at the regular Village 
Council Meeting on January 14, 1991, at 7:30 p.m. 

TO: PUD (PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT) 
. Parcel Identification Number: 08-05-101:046, 

08-05-101-047, 08-05-101-015. 
Common Desaiption: Southwest comer of Oakhill & Orton

ville Road. Supervisors Plat No. 10, Lots 30 & 31, Part of lots 29 & 
32. 4:22 acres. 

Jerry Hunter, Secretary 
January 2nd & 9th Planning Commission 

• Any fu~er information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8:00a.m. to 5:00p.m. Monday thru Friday, or by phone 

.. 
• ,'a,al.., 

REACff'OVER 
36,300 

HOMES 
CALL 

625-3370 
628-4801 
693-8331 

at 625-8111. . 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

Whether it's a fire or a prestigious award, we want to hear about it. 
Just give us a call at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

LAST DAY.OF 
REGISTRATION 

SCHOOL ELECTION 
NOTICE OF 

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION 
OF THE ELECTORS OF 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
·OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
. TO TH~ ELECTORS ·oF THE 

SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of Clarkston Community Schools, Oakland 

County, Michigan, has called a special election to be held in the school district on Monday, Febru
ary 11, 1991. 

TAKE NOTICE that the following proposition(&) will be submitted atthe special bond election: 
BONDING PROPOSAL A- ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 

Shall Clarkston Community Schools, Oakland CountY, Michigan, borrow the sum of not to 
exceed Twenty-Five Million Four Hundred Thousand Dollars ($25,400,000) and issue its general 
obligation unlimited tax bonds therefor, for the purpose of erecting, furnishing and equipping a new 
elementary school, together with playgrounds; erecting, furnishing and eq,uipping additions to and 
partially remodeling and partially re-equipping existing elementary schools and improvements to 
existing playgrounds; anet developing and improving sites? ' 

BONDING PROPOSAL B - SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
Shall Clarkston Community Schools, Oakland County, Michigan, borrow the sum of not to 

exceed Fifty-Four Million One Hundred Thousand Dollars ($54,1 00,000) ~issue its general obli
gation unlimited tax bonds therefor, for the purpose of erecting, furnishing and equipping a new 
high school and acquir:ing the site; constructing and equipping outdoor physical education and 
athletic facilities for the new high scl)ool; remodeling and re-equipping the existing high school for 
middle school purposes; remodeling and partially re-equipping the Sashabaw Middle School; and 
developing and improving sites? . 

BONDING PROPOSAL C - SWIMMING POOL 
Shall Clarkston Community Schools, Oakland County, Michigan, borrow the sum of not to 

exceed Five Million Two Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars ($5,250,000) and issue its general opli
gation unlimited tax bonds therefor, for the purpose of erecting, furnishing and equipping a swim
ming pool addition to the proposed new high school and developing and improving the site? 

THE LASTDAYONWHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THEAPPROPRIATECITV 
OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE EUQIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL ELEC. 
TION CALLED TO BE HELD 0~ MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1991,1S MONDAY, JANUARY 14, 
1991. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK I.N THE EVENING ON MONDAY, JANU
ARY 14, 1991, ARE NOt EUGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL BOND ELECTION. 

Persons planning to register with the respective city or township clerks· must as~rtaln. the 
days and hours on which the clerks' offices are open for registration. 

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Clarkston Community Schools, 
Oakland County, Michigan. · · 

Karen Foyteck 
Secretary, Board of Education 

Looks like the most ex· 
pensive hand-crafted 
process, but costs so 
little. Reflects good 
taste and success to 
your business asso· 
ciates. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

SHOCKS 
lifetime 

Monroe-Matic 
Plus 

$19.95 
Plus Installation 

1-15-91 

DIAGNOSTIC 
TUNE-UP 

4Cylinder 

$29.95 
&Cylinder 

$39.95 
8 

GOOD;fEAR: 

VECTOR 
PREMIUM 

STEEL 
BELTED 
RADIALS 
Act Now! 

Select Sizes 
Limited 

Quantities 

5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

625-3370 

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 

$19.95 

OIL, LUliE 
AND!JILTER 

$12.88 
Up To S 0ts. 

10'1,/30 011 

1·15-91 

175170R13 for $195.00 
185170 R13 for-$195;00 
175180 R13 4 for.$185.00 
175/80 R13 WW 4 for $195 00 
195/70 R14 BLK 4 for $239:00 
195170 R14 WW 4 for $250.00 
205175 R15 WW 4 for'$257.00 
215175 R15 WW 4 for $225.00 

Check With Ua About 
Remanufactured· Motora 

and Tranamfaalons 
- Foreign 'a Domeatrc 

We Selillce · · Ao'~· ,unta 1 

./ 



005 
020 130 
065 115 
039. Lawn &-Garden 010 
087 UvestoGk 036 

Opportunities 11 0 LQit & Found 100 
· - Card of Thanks · 125 Mobile Homes 055 
· Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018. 
·craft. Shows & Bazaars 066 Notil:es 120 
Farm Equipment 011 · PetS 035 
Firewood . · 025 'Rear Estate 033 

. For Rent · 105 Rec. Equipment 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 

· Fruits & Vegetables 003 Services 135 
Garage Sales 1060 Trade 095 
General .030 Trucks & Vans 050 

· 5 Pape~s· -·- 2' . . . .. . ..... ~-~~ 
Greetings 002- Wanted 080 
Help Wanted 085 ·Vior1< Wanted 090 

; 10 WORDS (25¢ EACH AQDJTI.ONAL WORD) 
·(Commercial Accounts $s.o·o a week) · 

Phone 6~5-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
r-----------~--------------~ 

CONDITIONS . 

FOR . ·AN . ADDITIONAL $2.00 
Your Classified Ad ·Will . Appear 

In The Auburn "Hills" . Argus 
With 9,300 Extra· Circulation 

All advertising in Sherman PublicatiGJns, Inc. is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate card 9r advertising contract,. 
copies of which. are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd.,, Oxford, MI4Sa71 (628-4801 ); The 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. BroedW.ay, Lake Ori~n. Ml 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 
48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the.right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no au:hority to 
bind !his newspaper and only publiC?Stion of an ad constitutes 
·acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

005-HOU$1;HOLD. 
HOU.SEHOLD ITEMS. 893-7378. 
II,IRX2-2. 

BASSElT BEDROOM furniture: 
crib, dresser, dressing ·table.z J!in 
bed. $250 obo. 693..1504.111~-2 
COOKSTOVE, HOME eot.t=ORT,. 
gray porcelalr;t.1_ !f&r!JIIng . owns. 
Excellent candman. $1,125. Round 
oak-type hearer. biiiCk and nickel. 
Good ahape. S350. 391·1843. 
IIILX2·2 . -.~ .. -, · 
DINeTrE ser:~ ~L.M.S and Brass. 
$250; cTappan~miCrowave, $60 •. 
620-1-;,JIICX23-2 

1GI.A$S. TOPPED COFFEE Table. 
Purchased in ·Oc!Dber. Originally 
$129, Now $65:625-8355.111CX23-2 
SOLID· WOOD DRESSER ana 2 
tWin beds with box sPrings . ana 
mattresSes. $100. 627-~146, after 
4pm.• IIICX23-2 . :. . • · 

3·PIECESECTIONAL,8monthsold. 
Llght.gray. v~ modern-. plush! 
Scotchguard. Plild $1399, &sking 
$650. 652,.:.0223' IIILX52-3 
BEDROOM SE'f~·~UI, dark pine, 
queen or dol!ble headMootboard, 
triple dresser/ mirror armoire, night 
stand, $550. 391-2367. IIICX23=2 
BEIGE COUCH AND Chair. $75; 1 
end and 1 coffee table. $25 for both; 
Brass glass dinette set, $65; Graco 
baby swing, $25 and 2 western 
saddles. $6o each. 391·1469,1eave 
message. llll.X2-2 
COPPERTONE SIGNATURE 
electric stove. Good condition. 
625-1572 between 10am· Spm. 
IIICX23·2 
COUCH, $250. loveseat, $200. ~ 
chairs, $125 each. Earthtones, 
excellent condition. 391-5970. · 
IIICX23·2 

01~ANTIQUES 
~ 

A January Sale 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford 
623-7460 

Save 10-40% on 
ALL Mercharidise •.. 

... priced o\ler $1.00, C!lSh and Carry 
onlyl Shop & Save all diVIng the -
month. 10-5pm da_lly. Closed 
Mondays. Coni& early for lhe best 
selection. 

r" CX22-5c 

018-MUSICA[ 
INSTRUMeNTS 

FIREWOOD, aged one year. All 
hardwood. Delivery within 24 hours. 
Guaranteed. $50 per face cord. 
628-8629, 628-6575, IIILX2-2 

11' 
HARDWOOD FIREWOOD, $45 
face cord. You Dick-up. Also hard
woo4 lumber. 628-4608. IIILX52·4· 
MIXED FJREWOOD. $50.00 per 
face cord. Call after 6pm. 628-19n. 
IIILX2-4• 
SEASONED HARDWOOD. $45 a 
cord, 5 cord minimum. Delivered. 
678-3150; IIIRX44-Ifc 

• 030-GENERAL 

REFLECTIVE 
LETTERING 

Pre-s~ for: 
•Milllboxea 
•Signs, etc. 

Reasonable 

394-0209 
9-5P.(I1 

CX23-2 
SMALL WEIGHT BENCH with 
weight press & leg lift. $25.00. 
625-5261. IIICX23-2 _ 
SPIRAL PERMS AT Papillons Styl
jng Salon. $55, Includes cut and 
condition. Open' 6 days. Call for 

10% OFF TO ALL 4-Her's. covered appoinbnent at 628-1911. ·IIILX2-6c 
Wagon Saddlery, 628-1849. TANDY 1000 EX keyboard. Never 
IIILXS.Ifc · used. $200 or beSt . 628·6059. 
2 SNOWBLOWERS: Sears 3H, li!LX2-2 . 
-Wards 4H. $250. After Spm, _ TRAILERS/NEW: Utility, anowmo-
625-2305. IIILX1-2 . bile, enclosed. PartS and accesso

BABY GRAND PIANO, moving must ALL NEGOTIABLE: Couch and chair 'lies for all types of trailers. Dvers 
sell! $1,550. 373-8556. IIIAR32-2 (setonly)$275;metaldesk,$7S;twln Trailer Sales, 852-6444. li!LX52-4 
HAMMOND K-100 SPinet Organ. bed $20;79YamahaSpeclal,$450; TRANSPORTATION: Young lady 
Good condl1ion. S30(). 627-6384. '82 Yamaha, $900; 70 motorhome, needs a ride from doWntoWn Clarks-
IIICX22-2 $3,900. After 5:00pm, 852.0070. ton to work (approx. 2'n miles) about 
CASIQ KEYBOARD for sale: 465 IIIAR31·2· • · 3 limes a week. Various hours. 
Sound Bank·, · reccird harmonize, EXERIOR DOOR Insulated Steel Please call 620-0972. IIICX22-2• 
rhythymcord,mldl,bulltin_spHkers, with frame. 36" or 32" • $25. WALLPAPER SALE, 60%' OFF. 
full arze kava, plus sland. One year ·391-4121. IIIRX1-3 Country Color Paint & Wallpaper, 
old. $250. Ph0ne628-8835. IULX1.-2 FREE LINGERIE for'hostessln9 an_ 130 S. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
UPRIGHT .PIANO, recel')dY I)JJ'Ied. undercover wear llngerle_ party. 693-2120. IIIRX2-2 · 
Good condition: '$300':·1527-2268. Exclusive new styles and colors WARM WEATHER IS just around 
IIICX20-2 "· · · - arriving every day. Nighties tor your the corner! Have ygur lloat Interior 
ALTO SAX BUESCHER A.rlstoaat every mood. Receive an extra free updated while it's still cold, so you 
200, $300 obo; Yamaha TX 81Z giftatyourpartywiththisad,Toseta · can enjoy lt all summer long. Call 
synthes.izer, $200. 628-7123. date, call Shannon, 798·2112. between 9:0D-4:00p,m for appcilnt-
IIILX2-2 IIILX2·2 ment ~93-4592. II.RX2-1" · . 
ELECTRONIC DRUM SET, 4 GARANDM1 RIFLE:WWII,Korean, WEDDING INVITATIONS, 20% off, 
pieces. Excellent condition. On Springfield Armory. 8 shot, clip fed, over 350 stylea. 628-8690. lliLX2-2 
stands.$300or.bestoffer.628-7566. semi automatic. Sling, clips, and WESTERN SNOWPLOW, 
IIILX45-tfdh· case. Excellent. $525. 627-4149. complete. Best offer. Possible trade. 

IIICX23-2 625-9526. IIICX23-2 LIKE NEWI SILVER Trumpet, 
Holten .. Maynard Ferguson Model. 
$550. Selmer Bundy Alto Sax. $650. 

FORMAL SOFA AND Swivel Lazy- Neltller played over 2 dozen times. 
boy rocker. 625-3673. IIILX2-2 Call 628-6468 after 5:30pm. 
F 0 R SALE: QUEENS I ZE .n.ILX•5•2--tJ•d•h ______ _ 

GAS STOVE. $125. Side by side 
refrigerator, $225; Extremely good 
condition; Make offer. 623-6094. 
IIICX23-2 

WHITE FIBERGLASS CAP, for 
Ranger or 5-10 lbngbed. $150/best. 
628·6563. IIILX2-2 
WHITE WEDDING DRESS and veil 
for sale, unique design and beautiful 
detailing._ Full ali!) also included. 
As_king $500, size 8. Call 693-3935. 
IIIRX2-2 

~~r~~~~9~~~~~i&~- · 020-APPLIANCES 
ROUND LIGHT OAK ANTIQUE , 
pedestal table, 6 matching chairs. GENERAL ELECTRIC color. TV, 
$600. 628-5132. IIILX2-2 1 £!!~1_2 YI!BfS _old. S200. 628-6195. 

SEARS SOFA; GOOD condlllon. .III .. :;Uili:::;-2;...;·~· ·===-~==-:: 
Tweed fabric In neutral coJcn•',SSS WATER SOFTENER; 8U1Dinallc, 6 
obo. 625-8355. ·I.IIOX2;t-2 • day, .Heritage. $200. 391-1816. 
SPRAY TEXTURE CEILINGS. .IIIW-2 · 

~McHone Painting. .87,3•0560. f,MA;;-.:;YT;;,;A;;.,G.,..,.,D""R=Y-=E-=R=-: ~G=-o-=-ld~.~. s=-1:-:00~. 
. IIICX22-Ifc . ·' · - 625-3119 after 6pm. IIICX23-2 

2:'STANTON. ·COOPER. hlde+becl. 
W~c:rcshion. ssoo.,'f"Sl205· 025-FIRE WOOD· 
UPRIGHT FREEZER. t100. R~ns 
gre

1
LX2at_,

2
CaJr after. !P!!'t _381·._1215. ALFALFA HAY, tat and 2nd cutting. 

11 Will ·deliver. (313) ·864-1820. 
IIILX2-4" 

MIXED 

HAY FOR SALE. 1st & 2nd cutting. 
Will deliver. 668-2673, .awnings. 
IIILX47-4 
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE doll
house, $50. 693-8676 after 4pm. 
lfiRX2-2 
VIC TANNY LIFETIME Membership. 
$900 .. 391-4746, leave message. 
!I!CX23-2 
16HP- LAWN TRACTOR, 42" 
mower, snowplow and blower 
included. SSSO obo. 620-0178. 
IIICX22-2 . 
Hl82 CASE 446 TRACTOR: 48" 
cuUing- deck, tnow blower, _gran 
catchjlf, trailer, chalni,16HPOi1ans 
el)gtf!e. · S3.300. obo. 381-za7. 
IIIIJ(Z-2 

DEADliNES 
Regular classified ads ~~ .~nd; at 5 

, p.m. preceding publication. Semi
display advertising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS · 
· Liability for any error may· not exceed 
the cqst of the space occupied by such 
an error. 

·I 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. through Fri. 8-5 
Oxford - Sat 9-Noon 

628-4801 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

· · Closed Saturday . 

CERAMIC KILN, studio size with 
shelws. Used very lillie, $300. 30 

. ceramic molds, $40; Drafting table, 
tilt, 4x8 with atraight edge, $110. 
Coleco Vision, almost new with 6 
gamea, $40. 2. MaDia. rockers, $45 
each. 693-0316. lllRX1-2 . 
COME IN and see' our New Candle
light Collection of all of your wedding 
n8eda. Competitive prices. New 
napkin colora. Check one of our 

. boOks out ovemlght The Orion 
Review; 30 N.· Broadway, .Lake 
OriOn. 693-Q331· IIIRX-If 
DEPARTMENt56.Houses,10%off; 
UndeCorated .. C81jd(es .. ;!0% . off.: 
Chriatmai Candles aiid items 30% 
off. January 1~19th. Davisburg 
.Candle Factory, 634 Broadway, 
Davisburg, Mich. IIILX1-3 

BE HEALTHY 
· Discounted Vi11M11ins & Herbs 

Organic Foods ·lind Produce 
Bo!tled water, Amish poultry 

Cruelty free beauty ·care 
Biodegradable & ecologically 

safe products 

LUCKY'S NATURAL FOOD 
101 S. Broadway 
·Lake Orion · 

693-1209 
9am-6pm. Mon-Sat 

· LX2-tfc 
BUMPER POOL TABLE. Bar style. 
E::c:Gilontcondltlon; $125.625-5261 . 
IIICX23·2 
CARBIDE SAW SHOP with 
commerlcal aJstomers. Best offer. 
Will train, Must sell. 693-2217. 
IIILX1-4 
CEILING FURNACE, $150. AMF 
1 OHP lawn tractor,:$35(). Gas stove, 
$50. Duncan PhVfe dining room 
suJ.te •.. 625-838d or 424-0174. 
IIICA23-2 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

SELLERS tARGE DRILIJCuner, 
grincler;Roortype_20 Inch drillf)ress •. 
13 taper. , Beat offer. 893-2217. 
IIILX1-4 
WALLPAPER PAINT & refinishing 

• suppUea. CountrY Color Paint and 
Wallpaper. 6G3-2120. IIILX-22-If 
.~E H~'!E ORION AND Oxford 
, ownst:tp mapa for sale at the Lake 
Orton Revrew

1
so North Broadway, 

L,aka Orlpn. IIRX14-tf 
WHEAT STRAW; Large bales. 

• $1,25: HickrnoUF8f!TIS; 628-2951 or 
628-7256~ 111~41:~C · . 
BRICK'RECIJAIAiED.":EXoellent'fOr',. 
~~~;:~~c:em~i-·2SOI1000. 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & hori
zontal blinds woven woods, solar 
window guilts. Huge discounts. 
Commerciill and residential. Free 
estimates. Your home or office. 
Decorative Window Designs, phone 
625-2130 IIILX-39-TF 
()().IT-YOURSELF Brand new ges 
furnaces. $375.; 2 ton, AIC. $700. 
858-n30. IIILX46-12 
GET YOUR ROLLED ticke~ at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks
ton News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
assorted colors IIIRX22-tfdh · 
HONDA SNOWBLOWER, S.SHP, 3 
years old. Like new. $650 obo. 
62P :74. IIILX ·2 
!Nu-. Ji'Rii\r- S~EW:=IN~G~m~ac:::-hi;::-ne:-, 
$500. Upholstery sewing machine, · 
$600. 663-8020. IIIAR32-2 
MAGIC CHEF GAS STOVE. Gold. 
$75; 1982 Flat.· Body ln excellent 
condition. Lots of n8'oll parts. Selling 
•as fa•. 628-5828. llllX49-tfdh 
1982 CUTLASS'SUPREME, 55,000 
miles. $2,200. 1873 Sld-Doo 440, 
TNT. $425. 1874 Sld-Doo 440 FIAI 
$475. 1972 Mercury 340, $75. Cal 
693-51138. IIILX2-2 
20% OfF NATURAL NAIL bonding 
systems when rnentlonihg thll ad. 
Free demo and lrali!lng. Low your 
nailll 693-7767. 111~·1' 
AIR & SNOWBLOWER, 3.5HP, 2 
·~e. Uke new. Self prGP.elled, 
electric •t•O~. chaine. $300. 
674-4818• IIIUili:-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME deliv
ered. Other brand c:o'Upona honored. 
628-3995. JIIIJ(e;lf -
AMWAY PRODUCTS, deUwry at 
your door. fl83.8877. IIIRX4-tfc 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1990 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books haw arrived. Check 
out one of our books ovemight or for 
the weekend. To r~serve a book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

'628-4801 
Oxford Leader 

'693~8331 
LMeOrtqrt·~ 

DHif 
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Great Want Ad Buys Covering These Oakland County Townships 

I ~~ 0 ~ 1 ~<-,If -Jl cf qJ~ o-f-
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Trad~ area covered by The Clarkston- News, Penny Stretcher. Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Review. Over 36.400 homes; received one of these papers each week. Deliv- l ered. by .mail and newsstand. . 
5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS • $6.00·: 10 WORDS (25¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) ; !Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1. If you run your ad for 2 issues In The Clarkston News, Penny . Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The lake Orion Review and The Oxford leader and pay within 1 week of the start date of the ad. 
2. If you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of the ~. . 
3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund applications and mail or bring to us. · 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage andbilling costs) : within 7 days after receipt of your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'll get inquiries. Since we have no control over price of value, we cannot guarantee that you'll 1 make a dea~ 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The : Oxford Leader or The lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not phone). The guarantee applies to Individual (non- . business} ads; The refund must be. applied for between 30 and 90 days after the start date of the ad. 

All advertising In The Sherman publications,lnc.ls subject to the condl- ~ tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract copies of which , are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 600 s. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml 48371(628-4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarks· ton 4834~ {6~5-3370). ~is newspaper reserves the right not to accept · 1 an advertisers order. Otlr ad takers have no authority to bind this news- . ~aper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the adver- , ~ser"s order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for classified ads. ·, 

033-REAL ESTATE 
ATTENTION BARGAIN Hunters!· Orion Twp. horne features 2 fire-' places1 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, garage and pnvleges to private Long Lake. Prlc8d to move-at $79,900 aiid we11 help with closing costal 693-9685. IIILX1·2 
BY OWNER: CUSTOM BUILT IN 1986 eontemponuy home. 2600 sq. fl. 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths. Family room, finished 24x24 heated barn garage with a 16ll20 added work• room all on 25 plus acres. $135,000. 
~~~illrbrmment only. 
BY OWNE~1 ~EW CUSTOM home for ilale. IIIIDCiifled "A" frame 3 bed;ooms, 2.5 baths, ~lit s1Dn8 firef:!lace, 2 car garage, fUll basement Oak, marble, slate, ceramic tile In home. On 35 wooded acres off private drive, off lndlanwood Road Iacross from golf course). $225,000. Appointment only. 693-6870. IIILX2·2 

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES or Golfers! 1,650 sq.fl, 3 bedroom, brick and cedar ranch. 1.3 acres on paved road. House ha.a master bedroom suite, great room with fireplace, Island klii:hen with breakfast . nook. Full walk-out basem9nt with large windows. Extra long 2'"" car garage. Across the street from Springfield Oaks Golf Course. You can still choose kitchen and bath cabinets, lights, flooring, bath colors. $156,900. 696-7018days,Ek"'&-n97 eves. IIILX2·4 

'U' 
COUNTRY 
COLONIAL Sitting on 5 acres, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room, fireplace, full basement, 25 car ai!Bched garage. Close to 1-75. Priced to sell at $162,900. Immediate oceupancy. Coldweii-Banker Elam Realty, Inc. 673-1201. (Ask tor 1587-H}.IIILX2·1 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 12 acres Addison Twp. Grear wooded . acreage with 3 acres cleared. Stream runs through property. $46,500. Belluliful trees. Well already ln. Oxford Schools. Call Debbie,. 628-3130. IIILXS2-4 
FOR SAI..E: PASSIVE solar Contemporary l'lome on 1.7 wooded · acres. House has· l~e Master Bedroom suite wllh balcOny. 24x18 Great Room with a wall of glas and 20' high vaulted ceiling. 2 other bedroOms with adiolnlng balhs are on a balcony overlooking the Great Room. Price of $149,900. 896-7018 days, 628-7797 eves. IIILX2-4 

· · ~ } REPOSSESSED VA & HUD Homes lt''s easy to put ~t .~dL·. available from goverment from $1 
w- ---~ without credit Check. You repair. ' "' Also S&L bailout properties. Call an ad in our ~-~~-~~' ~~~s~~a~"hn.~~5 

for 5 't'- -~ ROCHESTER, Land Contract terms Papers _, I I availabl.e. 4 bedroom 2.5 baths, 2 -- acres. $149,900. Ask for Kay Romo-
Yi 

.. v \ lino, Century 21. 852·8000 or 
1. oucanphoneus625-3370, 628-4801 or693-833t and our friendly 651-0533. IIIAR2-2 ad takers will assist you In writing your ad. SELLING YOUR HOME or proper-2. You can come into one of our convenient offices, The Cl~·"'-ton ty?Call Fred Latla,628-9779, Realty N 5 S 

.. _, c·• 
-~ World, Wise & Co., 837 S. Lapeer 

ews, . .....tn, iBtkston, The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd.. Road (M-24), Oxford. IIILX11·1f Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lak9 Orion. WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS and Yi homes, best prices. L~ Reaf 
3. ou can fill out th9 poupon In this issw and mail it to T/19 CIB!kston Estate 825-9200. IIICX30-ttc N9ws, 5 S. Main, C/atkston, M/48346 or.The Oxford L9ader, 666 S. YOUR BEAUTIFUL Dream horne Lapeer Rd., Oxford, M/ 48371 and ~9 will bill you. · r come true. Perfect for 9ntertalnlng with the fabulous kitchen mld Gvlng F~~----~----~--------- . 1 Please publish my want ad ., I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER I · AD-VERTISER ' I ·I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I Ads m~y b_e cancelled after the first week, but I Will still be charged for the minimum 1 

) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy 
for $1 extra 

Enclosed is $ .... (Cash, check or money order) 

) Please bill me according to. the above rates 

• I 

room. Lots of extras. Located on 13+ acres. Metamora Twp. Call Delilah. Quaker Realty, 678-2215, 1-S00-4n-2217. IIILX2·1 

'U' 
ORION TWP. COLONIAL offers 4 bedrooms, 15 baths plus rocm In master suite tor 2nd fulfbath. Formal living and dlnlllQ and family room. A must see at $116,500; (Ask for 2641M.) Cyrowskl & Associates, ERA. 391-0600. IIILX2·1C 

'U' 
ORION TWP. New construction with Land Contract terms. This adorable 2 bedroom horne Is Ideal for relirem9nl or starter home. $82,900. (Ask for 141 OB.) Cvrowskl & Associ ares, ERA. 391-0600. IIILX2·1c 

'U' 
ORION TWP. Like new, 2 bedroom condo with full basement, 2 . Cllr attached garage, 1.5 baths and illke erivlleges on private all sports oorheis Lake. A must see at 

BILLING INFORMATION 
1! $107,900. Call today for 1912Hl. Cyrowski & Associates, ERA. 391-0600. IIILX2-1c I, NAMr~::-_--.... ___________ _ 

: ADDRESS.___,-------------
: ClTY ______ _:_..£lP ______ _ 

: PHON,~--~-------------------
1 Mail To: Clarkston News The Oxford Leader. I 5 s: Main 666 S. Lapeer Rd. I C/8/kston, Ml 48346 Oxford, Ml 48371 t 

~---~---------~----~--~· 

PRICE 
REDUCTION for fast sale on this charming lrl-level with lake privileges. Taste!UV decor· ated and rnove-1n condition. central air, large deck with builtin gas grill. family room with fireP!aoe. 8nd 75 x . 100ft lot $79,900.- · · ' 

Bar Breuer 
CLARKSTON REAL ESTATE 

(C-3601-C) 

625-1000 
CX23-2 

REALTORS~ A HOUSE not meeting FHA standards? C.I.B.C.CO. can helpl Call llp-8322. llllXS1-4* 
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U Repair). Dellnqu9nl tax propert)'. Repossessions. Your area (1)805 687-8000, Ext. GH-5975 tor curr9nl repo list. IIILX1-7* 'U' 

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE. This 3 bedroom ranch on 3 acres offers 2 baths, finlalied walkout and 2 car llttached g~age. Only $79,900. A 
lillie TLC Yiill 9C! a long wax.=· (Ask tor 58fC.) Cvrowskl & • ates, ERA. 391-6600. IIILX2-1c 

2 BLDG. SITES: Both ~ed. 15 miles N. of L!lp88r In Rich Township. East~ aocessible ID M-24. Only X mile from hwy. land backs up to flowi!IQ creek. 1 parcet3.9 acres for $9,900 with $1500 down, $160 month. 1 parcel2.4 acres tor $7,900 with $1500 down, $140 month. (517) 795-2583. IIICX23-2 
, 3BEDRQOMBRICKHOME forr9nl Lake Orion. $800/mth. 628-1365. IIILX2·4 

KEATINGTON COLONIAL: 4 bedroom, 25 baths on 314 acre lot Call Barbara Ensminger, 391-4487, Centu.y 21 Town & Country._ · IIIRX2·2 . . . . . ,. . . . . . 

'D' 
I 
I ROCHESTER HILLS prime building sites, approximately 2 acres. Well, sewer, water, and 9111! available. Black top, dead-end road. Additional property available. $87,500. J.L. Gardner Associates, Metamora. 668-2284. IIILX2·1 c 

8.5 ACRES OF ROLLING property on Orion Road, Oakland Twp, LakB Orion Schools. $80,000. (Ask for V-Q). Partridae & Associates, Inc. 693-mO. 11100:1C 

VACANTI 20.02 acres of peaceful county land, loaded with mature hardwoods, natural sDringfed pond & stream. Close to f. 75 & ~9. Splitt· 1 
able. Only $75,900. (Ask for V-H). Partridge & Associates, Inc. 693-mO. IIILX2·1C 

'D' 
SUPER HOMES. We have a group of homes available In a popular newer Orion Twp. sub with private all-sports lake privileges. Homes llVIlilable on or off the lake for $183,260 to $489,900. Many amenities. For details call CvrcWolski & Associates, ERA. 391-0600. IIILX2·1C · 

'U' 
VACANT LAND: Orion Twp.· 

~
roxlmately 25 acres subject to s it approvill, $35,000. O&kland wp- wooded 5 acre parcel, $75,000. Canal front on Lake Orion, just $78,900. Cyrowski & Associates. ERA. 391·0600. IIILX2·1C 

'U' 
HAVE A GREATNEWYEAR!You'll enjoy this hom9 year 'round with its .5. acre lot, above ground pool, culde-sac location and . great Indoor entertainment areas. $152,900. (Ask for detllils on 724B.) evrowskl & Associates, ERA. 3~1-0600. 
IIILX2~tc 

'U' 
I HAVE HOMES in many prices and locations. Call me,l will find your new horne. Ucensed &@Ill 627-6276 eves/ week9nds. IIJCX23-1 

'U' 
IT'S FOR YOUI (New home). 3 bedroom ranch with attached 2 car garage. Sitting on a huge corner lot Natural gas heat, furnished with range and dishwasher. In L!lp88r East Schools~.. near Stille land. $n,900. Call UllVe Schlaud at Bill Schlaud Realty. 313 688-3641. IIILX2-1 

LAKE ORION CANAL front Jot In area of $200,000+ hornes.Calltoday for detllils on V-H. $78,900. Cyi'Owski & Associates, ERA. 391-0600. IIILX2·1C 

'U' 
ALL-SPORTS LAKEFRONTI Super sharp 3 bedroom home with brelllh· taking views from the huge great room, 1 sl floor laundry, pnvate master bedroom with deck and boat house with holst. Move-In and enjoy I $149,900. (Ask for 246 B.) Partridge & Associates, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX2·1F 
NESTLED AMONG THE WhisperIng pines, a bellUtiful homa on 10 acres. Bam for your horses. Stream. Secluded. Hadley Twp. Call Delilah. Quaker Realty, 678-2215, 1·800-4n-2217. IIILX2·1 
ORION DELIGHT Is this 4 bedroom, 2 baths with full basement on 5 acres of land on newly paved road. Ideal family home. Totally redone. Asking $125,000. CAll Circle Realty 334-6330. IIILX2·2 ' 
OXFORD 10.47 WOODED ACRES, perked, private road. Asking $4g,900, 1-(517) 655-1255.11JRX2·2 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP 
BUILDING SJTESI Rolling, treed residential lots. Paved streets, sewer available. Land Contract terms. 

NEW DEVELOPMENT priced from $26,900-$42,900 

Coldwell Banker 
Shooltz Realty 

628-4711 

'U' 

LX24-Ifc 

FANTASTIC BARGAIN! 3 bedroom ranch, attached garage, full basement, large great room and 1st Hoor laundry! Located on one acrel $87,9001 An additional 1 ~ acres available with home at lust $6,000 extra! (Ask for 470 B.) Partridge ll Associates, Inc. 693-mo.IIILX2·1c 

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

WELL MAINTAINED BRICK ranch with walkout Beautifully land~d yard adjoins state woodlands. Desir· able falnilv subdivision. Clarkston Schools. Priced tor quick sale at $12!,000. Ask for 5280W. ~73-.52~- IIILX1·~--. _ 

'U' 
LAKEFRONn Lake Voorheis! Private and alf.sportsl Features 3 large bedrooms, 2.5 baths, open floor plan, full walk-out basement pius much, much more tor only $239 900. (Ask for 2908 S.) Partridge & Associates, Inc. 693-n?O. IIILX2·1c 

'U' 
LAPEER OFFICE building on M-21. 1640 sqfl on 2 acres, comer lot Dignified Colonial building nicely elevated from road. Currently leased for3 years at$1500per month. Land Contract available. (Ask for John Ward.) Partridge & Associates, Inc. 693-n70. IIILX2·1C 

'fr 
ONE ACRE LOTS I Gently rolling In a brand-new sub In wond8rful Oxford Township, all the utilities are in, the streets· are paved, and all that Is needed is the horne of your dreams I We build, or. use y01,1r own builder! Starting at only $20,900, these are bargain beaunesl Quickly ask for "Bnind New Sub." Partridge & Associates, Inc. 693-mo. IIILX2-tc 

'U' 
PRICE REDUCED! Newer Brandon ranch on 2.5 acres, only $109,9001 Features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, attaChed 11arage, full basement, and formal dming with large country kitchen. Call Group Orie, ask for Tina, 620-2200. llllX1·3 

Happy Jack Trivermicide: 
Recognized safe & effective 
by U.S. Center for Veterinary 
Medicine against hook, round, 
& tapeworms in dogs & cats. 
At better farm feed drug & 
hardware stores • LAKE ORION. Beautiful multi-level honie with easy accns to f.75 offers 
Talk One - On - One- Live to 

a private master suit& on Its own Single? Listen And America's most beautiful fioor,openfioorecflan,fieldstonefire- Respond to hundreds of. women & fantastic men 1 · ~'=: ~~~=.r=.cr,J singles from your touchtone . 900-369-KISS. Only $25/Call~ for4751G.) Cyrowski & Associates, phone. 1-900-420-9009 · 1-900·321-0111 only $9/Call ERA. 39Hl600. IIILX2-tc (Code 99 for Eastern . 24 hrs/ 7 ·days unlimited Michigan; Code 73 for minutes (R494). · 'U' . Wester~/Central Michigan) 'All Homeowners! $Speedy OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, t-13-91, $1.49/mrnute. Cash$ Any purpose low 
2·5pm, 47.0 N. cau Lake R4. $T.. A I D . . 
Modernized· W11terford ranch on 1 u& mer can ream$ rates, cred1t corrected EZ af:fi3~~ lt~room Local fruit juice/drink route. dept consolidation. Express ~··of ':'xtn!s1 Only $79~~ ~ull company support. Earn· Mortgage, money from your must seal North of M-59, south of mgs up to $35,000 per year. home fast! Call 369-CASH 
Pontiac Lake Road ID Cau Lake $15 000 h · ' k f 0 5 0 · ' 
Road north to 470 Cyrowski a; , cas Investment re- ,as or ept. 0. uts1de Associates, ERA.' 391-0600 .. quired. Call1-800-782-1550, P13) Call1-800·LOAN-123. llllX2-1c Operator 5. Call Your Date - Meet someWe,~Nm~~d~DA~~.A Wonderful Family Ex- 1

one special now! For dating, wa_lkoulBeautifultylandsCIIPedyard parlance. Australian, .r~mance, and just plain fun, a~jolns state wooalands. Desll'able European Scandinavian dial 1·900· 737-4444. Only 
family subdivision. Clarkston J 'h. h ' $1 29/ · All L.f 
Schools. Priced tor quick sale at , apanese 1g school ex- : · mm. i estyles. $125,000. Ask for 5280W. P~e change students arriving in :Wolff Tanning Beds Com-& Assoc. 673-5253. IIILX1·3 August. .Become a host Fami- ~ merciai-Home n 't F 
OPEN SUNDAVII1~4pm. Seller Is ~•/A · I I $ 199 . u 

1 ~- rom 
'being trans~rred and would like you ~, mencan ntercu tural Stu- .00., Lamps- LotiOf1S·Ac-
to make them an offer on this 3 dent Exchange. Call cessones. Monthly. payments ~~room ranch with 1% baths. 1-800-SIBLING. low as $18 00 Call Today 
Fm1s~ed basement and 2 car · 

FREE · · 
garage. Asking $95,000. Directions:' Unsecured Loans Guaran- · Color Catalog. 1-800-. M24,to Drahner Rd., West to 920 teed approval regardless of 228·6292. Sebek Rd. Your host Doug Ross · d' h' p 1 A Do t B La d 
Red carpet Kelm Haviland' ere it rstory. ersona, auto, c or . uys n Con-
673-1291. IIIRX2·1 · home, business, re-finance • .trac::t~ lump sum cash. Fast Interest free! You are sent deCISIOns. No commissions. 

REDUCED GROVELAND Colonial! This 1840 sqft, 3 bedroom has 3.5 baths, new carpetthru-out, fireplace, walk-out basement to paoli Afl on 5 beautiful acres! -Reduced to $131 900. (Ask for 3680 P.) Partridge 4 Associates, Inc. 693-mO. IIILX2·1C 

TEN-ACRE ESTATEI Sweetly situated on ten ~mly rolling llCres of fabulously beautiful counttyside,thls precious all-brick raneh home boasts 4 large bedrooms, fireplace, dining room, wide-open floor plan, run basement and a huge garage with a workshop! Large DrllJ\d· new f)C!Ie baml Stream ilnd pondl (Asli tor 3030 H.) Par1ridae & Asloc:lates,lnc. ,693-7770. IIILX2·1C 

guaranteed pre-approved ap· 313- 335-6166 or 1 -800- 346-plication·. Church adminis- · ,8080. tered. 1·800-800-5246. 57 '!-Bird Reproduction A Guaranteed Auto Loan! spec1al prices. Eas.y to build. No one refused! No credit Fun to drive. Full kit asbad qredjt OKI $5 per call 1: semb.Hes. 1·800·345-5242. 900-420-4CAR ~mencan Classics. CorporaAirline Career Training our tlon, 307 Main Ave., Fargo, 12-week training program can NO 58_1 0~. 
F?repareyouforanexcitingair- Place Your Statewide Ad lme career. Call 1·800-950· Here! $300 buys a 25 word 4359 International Air classified ad . offering Academy. We're proud to be 1,660,000 circulation. ConAmerica's largest nationally tact this newspaper for accredited airline training details. 
school! St. Louis, MO. 628 .. 4801 
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"::":198~1":'A;o:U::::DI:-::5000=:-:s:;o:D~Ie~HI=:'='5~~~-~-~.. 1982BUICKREGAL:4ddof',6eyffn- 1Q84SUNBIRDJ20QQ,2door,II!Clrt 

.03ft_AUTA ·PA·· ·RJS· · 65000 mllel, PSIPBoall'1wel main· dar, aUlD, vinyl top,_~ condlllorl. packa""""'""'"eane~·iiQM'clOildilfon. 
'.· ~ · U'I;U · : ·. . . . taln,ed .• 

0
$3800. 895-.6924. $1800obo.627~.1lJLXa4-28cc• $.2600~~25-89@. IIICX2S-2 

~~~~~~·..,~··,.~··!!!!·'~· ~ IIILX4.1-c:c · 1 0 . · . . . .. . .• ...· 19j15JlJ,AZE(J-4x4,AuiD. Tahoe 
4.GENERAL:.f.195,7S:t47whl18wall 1 -- ·'""'' ... ·· ' ·vt.- ,,,\. · PII.Ck&ii'i 'toaifed Black $9995 

preHrltatloll:ohl!allloft,.~el)fof tires. $40. 627-5768'. IIICX17-tf ,,, .• ,""' • ;- -tf :. . . · . . 625,5281. IIICX254cc • . . 

:~~c:~:~r:era:yO.:.r ~jnkifee · F9R MUSTANG'U: RadlaiDr, grille, ,1981 eO!CK R{(3At'Lt~i~. White 1,!c~~:~:.:l:'c:Jl~ 1985 BUICK ~HAWK: 2 ,door, 

~"'""'"""··~ ; :IIS'TamlncY.A ~~=~ .·-~~~m&Pf:n't =~~~~ · ·Gblueood· lritconderill!'tlo· Moof roof, toa~l $7000; 695-8921. IIILXS1-28cc • · ~:'· ~::!f:~fl':J1::nreo sTs~J· 
~'="::'rJ: Calk w.•~a-and ··628-4nG.J.U.~l-tfdh H.. · 6S2-o22s 1 1 1~~500 or ...... t. ~91!2 DELORB.\N,li.k8 new conc11- 627-eoso. IIICX2S-4cc • • · 

~-';\~~~,~~~~~~~~=~ ~.a21J."'122S~BOiiidl . IDrt~ :arms. · . · · · . on, 10~ mllea. $17,500 or best 
101 .......... _·a." '.Ill' v.;_o, tratnlno. ;lfi.!!.oor . -- 1Q!l1_CHE~2d0or, 4·apeecl1 offer. Call Ken aftar6pm.628-6294 • 

..,v, '""'..... · u .prilfm, low mHes. New bl'\lkes ana IIILX2S-cc · 

.:=:FR;;;E:;E"':':O:::FE::;:MALE~-"="::R""'OTIWE:::i:::=t""LE""R='.-m..-ix PARTING· OUT 1975 Mustang. ~rfllOII· Nice s~. . ·Great_ ""PG's. QII2.PLYMOUTHTCS:Goodc0ildi-
La~, good home. 625-6849. 625.3924 •. IIICX21-5 $575. 625o4634. IIILX2-4c:C on. Rur111 _preat. $1,250.695-2466. 

1985. DODGE DAYTONA. 5soeed, 
loaded. $1,000 obo. 628-0661 . 

IIICX2:f-1f · · · (2) 14"TIRESon4boltFoi'dwhe&ll. 1981 CITATION: New brakea & ·4cc · · 

LCH3 HAI!l MINI Dachshund pups. BOth for. $15. 628--4720. IIILX1-tfdh exhaullt. $400 eels, Nnsi69S-6920. 

IIILX2·2· · 
1965 GRAND AM: 6 Cvllnder, aUlD, 
$5,900. 628-1562. IIIL)(SS.cc• 

2 male, 1 female. $150 eai:h. IIIRX2~2 . 
627-6726; IIICX2S·1 BLACKCHEVYfuU 5,truck_cap.Like '1981 COLT CHAM. P, '"''"'"· Stick •1985GRANDPRIXLE:Loaded,one 

owner. Well maintained. $4,300. 
625-6116. IIICX2S-2 

new, $209. 695-4691. IIIRX2"~ ......., 
PEKINESE; AKC regl!ll8red, thor· shift. Runs good. 628·4197. 
oughbred male. 10 . months old. NEW & USED TIRES, all alzea. IIILX52-4cc• . 
$150. Color, Sable. 628-6573, .796.3541• IIIRX2·2 ~19;::8~1~--~P::-L:::Y-:-:M:-;;O~U::::T'l":H:-=T;-:Uo::R":":IS:::M-:;-:O::-: 1965 MAZDA RX7: Great shape. 

Female oWned. Air, PSIPB, AMIFM 
atereo cuaette. 70,000 miles. 
Exatllent Interior, no NSt. $6500. 
Mustaell. 781-8354,1eave message. 
IIILXS7-c:c 

. ' 628-7957. IIILX2•2 TIRES FOR SALE: Fila fullalze GM. . 71 1000.8C1Ual Rilles. Good tranapor· 
LT 265 R75:16. Five for $150, ~on.~.69S-2466. IIIRX2-4cc• 

'B' 
, BALDWIN ROAD presendy zoiled 
. for commercial. Small house on ts'm brineing In $600 a month. 

695-6706. IIILX1·2 . 0 1981 VW JETTA, $1000 obo. 

04."-CA' A'S 628-8791. IIILX2·2 . 
PERSIAN KITTE~~-CFA. 8 weeks U" 

.old. 591-1889 •. IIIL.Aili:-2 · 

& Asso~r:te:,r ~~~ Bdfa~<1C:. 
IIILX2·1C 

BEAUTIFUL CLARKST.OO Colonial 
altuaiBd on 1. 7 acres, Priced ID 111111 at 
$144,500. Thla Immaculate home 
features S bedrooma, formal dining 
or den, family-room, basement, 2 car 
attached garage, ·aunroorn, large 
country kltchin with hardwood 
ftoora, For your ll8fiDn showing call 
Tina at Group One, ask for Tina, 
620-2200. IIILX2·2 

PUPPIES: .15. Norwegian 
Elkhound and German Shepard. 
Wormed. 627-4026 or 627·2717. 
IIICX2S-2 

PUREBRED Realatered Pollah 
Arabian 4-ye•-olcf mant. Training In 
hunterliUIIIJ!8f, Engllah & Westem. 
Bay c:ofor. Excellent bloocllnea. Very 
nlc8 clispolltlon. Prlat very negoti
able. Also weatam Addle & ·tack 
couldbesoldwithhorleveryreason
able. CaH 628-S751 (If no answer 
leave me11age) or 828·5515. 
IIILX40-2f 
REG. BLACK LAB PUPS. 8 months 

1954· CHEVROLET: Rumble aeat, 
atreet-rod S27 aU1Dmatlc. $6550. 
591-1268. IIIRX34-24cc• 
1970 MAVERICK: V8L 1~ t.lo NStl 
s1 ,250. 695-0925. ~~~· 
1971 CHEVY NOVA FOR Sale. 
118,000 mllea. $450. 898-7018 
daya, 628-7797 eVIlS. IIILX2·2 . 
1972 CHEVY IMPALA Custom: 
Good condition. Wu ahlpped from 
CalifomiL New tlrea, alia!P eye 
catcber. Alklng $5500. 895-1222. 
IIILX41-ccc · 
1972 OLDS CUTLASS, S50 V-8, 2 
door coupe. AulD, PSfPB. $595 or 
best offer.· 695-2755 after 6prn. 
IIIRX41-16cc . , CAREER 

CHANGE??? old. $200. 827-6870;IIICX23r2 
• • • , AKC BEAGLE PUPS. Good hu'=:P. 

1974 AMC 2DR Hatchback. va. one 
. owner. $500. 695-1241 aft8r &pm. 
IIILXS8-cc 

No matter where you'Ve worked or ~~xJrO· After 4, call 625-8 ... • 
what you'WIStudilid, a career In real 
estate could work wonders for you AKC COLLIE PUPS'--born 11/SO. 

·1974 OLDS CUTlASS: Red .new 
'brakea, windahleld & paint. AJCJ..AMI 
FM cassette with ~uallzer. "'ood 
condition. Best otter. 628-6617. 
IIILX40-cc 

. • $250. 628-1094. 111At10'1·2 

MAKE THE BEST. CALL FORSALE:CHOWCHOWPupples. 
OF YOUR LIFE AKC. Black, cream and brown. 

C II C t 21 795-7874. IIILX2·2 
a ' en Ury FOR SALE: GORGEOUS Mixed 

1974 PONTIAC GRAND Sitfari 
wagon: Re81111 Hitch, new· tires, 
brakes, exhaust. Rune excellent. 
$850. 661·1768. IIILX1-4cc 

Real Estate 217 ~=,o:.-=r~~':.= 
628 7225 and numiJer. IIILX1·uan . 1975 PINTO from Tenneuee: 4 

cyllnde"r, automatic. Rune good. 
$800. 693·7110. IIILX2·2· - . . FREETOGOODHOME.MaleShei-

____ ...._ __ __:::LX:::;43-::::..:tf:::c tie. NO small children and needs 
room to Nn. 625-7039. IIICX2S-1f 

DON'T INVEST In the stock marketl· 
Real Estate Is the answerl Three 
cottages on Lake Orion rented year 
round. Great cast flow I (Ask for 150 
H.) Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
e93-mo .. IIILX2.·1c .. . ... 

HORSES 
BOARDED 

1976 GRAND PRIX: Telllll --car. 
Power wlndCJW¥1, amlfm C8118tte, 
cruise control, tilt. 79,000 miles. 
$1,995 obo. 591·3879. IIILXS8-20 
1976 OLDS CUTLASS:• 4 door, 
dependable ~,u~portalion. $350. 
Franklin woodburn&f with blower, 

• _ , \,ar~,. _ Bodoox ~~!- . $250. 797-5578. IIILX2·2· ' _ 
· Large· n r ,....,,.. · 19n CADILLAC SEVILLE:··High 
Heated Observation Room miles, good transportation. Clean 

11' Training • Lessons bodv. new paint. $950. 693-1987. 

EASY LAND CONTRACT termsl SaleS _,IIILX=-·4~5-,13cc,.;.;.....,...,...,.,.------
Available on this adorable 1100 sqft Excellent Care · 19n CHEVY NOVA: 4 door, 6 c:ylin-
Home !Nith Big Lake access, Spring- · dar, auto. Looks falr,runa great. New 
llel(l Tw~Clarkston Schools. Great Show Valley Farm exhaust. $.550. 628·4720~ 

sPtartert ld. _me&l (AAsk ror
1
· ssoo

1
M.) · 313-627-2121 ~IIILX~1-tf:-=d=h ==-=~,......,,....,.,.,=-

ar r ge~ ssoc ates, nc. 19n CORVETTE: 76,000 miles: T-
695-mO; IIILX2·1C • · CX7-tf ' tops, sharp. Must aellf, $5,800. 
EXCITING FRENCH· Colohlal In ---------- 695-2466. IIIRX40-16cc• . · 

Oakland Twp. Quality construction. Horses Boarded 1977 FORD T-BIRD, great running 
Well maintained. Oak· floorfrig, . . __ , . _ ··~ . condition, Looka good. $750'. 
wooded lot, frulttiHI. Truly a uniQue 693:i!i§1 IIILX49-12ix: 
home. 4 bedrooma, 2.5 baihs, s;CIOO Box stalls Indoor arena quality feed ~ · - · • . · 
sq. ft. Call Mchael at 528-1300. heated 'oba. room~ excellent 1977 GRANDr PRIX: Excellent 
IIILX51-4 care.Trllinlng IIJid ,..-,.. condition. Red, $1800, or trade for 

0 

FAMILY LIVING IN BRANDON! 3 
bedroom home on a beautifully treed 
5 acre (llll:atl. 2 fireplace (one In the 
kitchen), hardWood lloori, 9arago, 
basement and pole barn. $129,900. 
!Ask for S2n M.L.) Partridge & 
Associates, Inc. 69S-mo.IIILX2·1c 

· Ford Van. 695-6918. IIILX42"CC 
MAGNOLIA HILL FARM 1978 CHEVROLET Plck·U~ EL 

796 2420 
Camino. Loaded.- $1100. Good 

- shape. Runs well. 591·1268. 
lXS-tfc IIIRX44·12cc 1 

""LA...,K""E,.....,O""R,.,.IO""N,.,....,P""'E""'T,.....,C'""E,.;:N;:;T:;.R;;::E. 1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA: 380 
Grooming and balillflg, all breeds englno •. Run: geed •. $400 firm. 
experienCed. Also cats; By appoint- 724-0800 aft8r 5prn. IIILX2·tfdh 
ment. 693.6550. IIIR)(SS:tfc 
MIXEDBLACKLABneedlngcountJY ::,a~~~ ~~Ork~ 
homel Freel Allahota, ftxea. Exatl· muter cyl~er. $450. Brand new 

'B' lent pet. 693-7475. IIILX2·1f exhauat and excellent tlrea. · 

FANTASTIC 3 BEDROOM ranch REGISTERED BLUE EYED Bay· 391.()585. IIILX2-4cc . 
home In a mature sub In Waterford Toblano.GoodchlldUndbelllnners 1978 PONTIAC. RUNS good. New 
Twp. 1.5 baths, family room and horse. B.(). 724·1651. IIILX2·2 ~.$1SOOorbestoffer.S7S·5624. 
fencedyard.Greatvalueat$99,900. ST. BERNARD PUPPIES. Chi!J!!p- .;;::;;;54.3;,;,;;,;,1cc~=~.,...,.-...... ~ 
(Ask for 4277 l.) Partridge & Aasoci- ion blood lines. Perfect mask. t375 1978 GRAND PRIX V8.Auto, Miche· 
ates, Inc. 695-7n0. IIILX2·1C males, $425 females. 67'3-0388 or lin tlrea. New battery, exhaus~. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Grand 795-2995_. IIIU<2·2 Southem car. $2200. 695-6557. 

Blanc area. G5485 S. Saginaw St. 3 AKC BOXER PUPS. Champion ~III::LX2~-2~~=---.,....,=,-,.~ 
bedrooms, 2 bathe, 2 famlly room, 2 bloodlines. Out of Echo's callfomla 1978 OMNI: S apeed, $800. 1980 · 
dens, 4'11replaces. Fountains Inside CNiser. 724-1651. ·IIILX2·2 CamBro Z281n partS, 81Jto, $2,500. 
and out. Very unique home. Beaud· ARAB TRAKEHNER Gelding s 625-8580 or 424-0174. IIICA2S-2 
fully lanclsc8iJ!!d. Can be used as 15hends Exatllentdress&oe 1979 BOONEVILLE atatlon wagon: · 
coms mercial. Open Saturda~ and - ~seomblned 'training or driving Rebulh engine and brakal, new 

unday, -Jan. 12,15, 19. & 20. prospect Wonderful disposition tlrea; air, aiitlfm radio. Looks good 
$150,000. (51 S) 258·4165. 525oo, Terrna available.; Arab. and rune QCICI!I. S75-SS49. Alldng 
IIICX2S-~ brooclmare ·and other. atock avail· $1400 • or inake an offer I Nice carl 

able. Call 828-7288. II!LX2·2 llllX39-tecc• ·· · 

GROCERY STORE with Liquor and 
Lottery. Far west side of. Flint, grow· 

. lng. area; comer of 2 highways with 
stop light. . $525,000 ,+ Inventory. 
!Ask for John Ward.) Partridge & 
Associate!l,lnc, 695-7(70. UILX2-1c 

'B' 
LAKEFRONT ON ALL-SPORTS 
Walkins lak81 Ranch with finished 

· walk-out. Larg!t . cust'om kitchen. 
Home bUIItln,1985. Four cargaiage. 
(Ask for SIMJSPJPartrklge&·AssoCI· 
atea, lnc.J!~mo. JIIL~·1c 

I 035-PEJS/HORSES. 
: ~- 'i.',~j ,, ~ '. ' .-'·. - '·; .. ' 

GERMAN SHEPHERDi one ~ear, 1979 .. BRONCO RANGER XLT. 
spayed.& ahots. Good with chRCiren. · ExatUent cOndition •. No niat.&O,OOO · . 
$65. 6<~:7·2205. IIILX2·2 · oriall\al mllea. $4000 obo. 628-SSBS, · 

caJr after· &pm. IIILX2-4cc . . 

036-LIVE. STOCK 
1979 FORD FIESTA. Ru~ g~. 
Uaea oil. Lots of new parte. ~ or 
best. S75-51S4. IIILX2-4cc 

1i' 
1985 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme: 
Good co.ndltlon. $2,200 obo. 
628-6269. IIILX51-8cc•. 
1984 CAVALIER: Power Locka, 
crulae,alr,aunroof,aoodtlrea,exatl
lent condition In ana out. Hlah mllea. 
$1,500. 69S-8577. IIILX2-4cc 
1984 COUGAR. RUNS great, looks 

ftood. $i 600 or beat. 620-1182. 
ICX2S-4cc 

1984 CUTLASS SIERRA. 2 door, 
57,000 mllea. Wlfe'a car, great 
condition. $2800. 627·6870. 
IIICX2S-4cc 
1984 DELTA 68 Royale Coupe: 
Loaded, $4975. 695-7460. 
IIILXS1·2cc 

1965 PONTIAC 6000 LE: V6, 2.8; 
loaded! 72.000 Ill_ ua mllea. S4J..OOO. 
Silver & Grey. Wife's car. "'ood 
condition. 695-7255. IIIRX50-8cc 

1986 BUICK CENTURY Umlted 
1986 BUICK CENTURY LTD, 4 Edition. 68,000 mlaa. 4 door and 
cycllnder, SO mile a to gallon; . ~.· ~1 aood. 111• drlvea aood. 
Loaded, new tires. Sha.v room .- ........., filS. IUAX2-4cc" 
condition. $4600 obo. 591-4686. 1986 CAMARO Z28 LOADED, t· 
:::IIILX36-~;;;.::;2::-;1cc;;:~'=-==--..--~T. • ~. low mll81, elDred wintara. 
1984 MUSTANG GT:· Loaded! 5E9licel1~29041ent ~tlon&pmi.A111~ • .f~2!KI. 'B' ' Exatllentcondltlon.$4.250obo.Call .,.., 11.)(:..,....... 

1984 FORD T-BIAD: Ful~·~ loaded I evenings; 628-1291. IIILX48-8cc 1986 DODGE DAYTONA Turbo Z: ' 
1984 MUSTANG 4 ctlnder 4 29,000.mllel_ ,auiD,=alr lealherlntar· · 

V8, 81Jto, 2tone gray, clo Interior. • Cf • lor.Everyavallableo .CShanch 
.new battery and. !Ires. Good condl· ~· RebuHt engl_ne. _trans, clutch. ling package. New atDr back tires. 
tlon. $2,900 obo. 628·7168. Nat. sharp. $2500. 591 •1728• ExCellent condition. Runs perfect. 
IIILX46-12cc IIIRX46-12cc• · Well maintained. S499S obo. 

1984 LINCOLN TOWNCAR, Signa- =ve~or':cf. ~ge~ ~:~or~= 391-4136. IIILXS8-16cc 
ture Series: Loadedl Low miles, orig- 1966 GRAND PRIX LE: V8, PSIPB, 
lnal female owner. White exterior, tires, new brakes, must selll $2,600. U1D al de= It 
blue velour Interior. vew, clean, W"' 338-3092. IIILX45-12cc a • r, re• . • ereo, ., alumlnumwheela,S"I newbrakest 
nice. $6,450 or o er. Leave 1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE: Good exhaust.Darkburgundy,aharp.Best 
message. 627'-4718. IIICX20-4c:C condition. $3,050. 654"5770. offer. 625-3465. IIIC)(2().4c:C 

IIILX52-4c:C . . . I 

TOYOTA 
OWNERS 
EXTENDED HOURS FOR 

YOUR CONVENIENCE! 

MONDAYS and.THURSDAYS 
·PARTS & SERVICE 
· OPEN TIL· 8 P.M. 

•---- DISCOUNT COUPON---- .. 
•• . PURCHASE . . Q!SCOUNT I 

•2500-•5000 •soo I 
: •51 00-•1 0000_ •1 000 I 
I •1 01 00·•15000 •1500 I 
I •15000 up *2000 I 
I . I 

~---~---------------~ 
TOYOTA 

"I. love what you do for me." 

MelFarr Toyota 
1951 Telegraph, Just N of Square Lk. Rd •• · 

Blocimftel!d Hills, Ml-
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SEIZED CARS, trucks, boals 4 
wheelers, motorhomes, by FBI, IRS! 
DEA. Available your area now. Cal 
1 -B05- 682-7555 , ext. C-3557. 
IIILA-4' 

THE BIG LOT 
PRIZM 90 LSI, loaded with extras!. 
$B,960. 

Over 1 00 used cars to choose ft'oml 
Low Down to folks with Goad Credit 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
651-7000 Rochester .. 

CX23-1c 

THE BIG LOT 
CHEVROLET CAPRICE 91, was 
GM owned. Ak, auto. $11,960. 

Over 1 oo used cars ID Choo.e from I 
Low Down to fulkl with Goad Credit 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
651-7000 Rochester 

CX23-1c 
1986MERCURY COUGAR: PWIPLJ 
PS, rear defogger, IUIWOOf, cruise 
control, delayed wipera, amlfm 

. cassette. $5,800. 873-3737. 
IIIRXS2-4Cc 

1987 VOLKSWAGON Sclrocco: 
Sunroof, pQwer brakes, front wheel 
drive, air coildltionlf!ll, rust pro!BC> 
lion, Sspd. G~ witli blilck & gray . 
Interior. AMIFM·stereo cassette, 
excellent tlres 1 excellent gas 
mileage. Loaaed. 391-2814. 
IIILX31-cc 
198B BUICK LeSABRE Limited, 
loaded. Digital dash, 46,000 miles. 
Good .gas mileage, alumln~rp 
wheels. Ladies car. One owner. 
Excellent shape. $8,800 firm. 
338-3092. IIILX45-12oc 
19880LDSCALAIS:Quad4,4door, 
air, atareo cassette,, white sport 
package, $8900. 652-0197. 
IIILX42« 
1988 OLDS 88 ROYALE: 4 door, 
llaht blue, loaded! Asking $8,500. 
634-1643. IIICX23-4cc 
1988 PONTIAC LeMANS: 4 door, 
air, stereo. Excellent condition. 
$4,500. Call 628-6165 after 4pm. 
IIILX1-4Cc 
1988 PONTIAC LEMANS SE. Very 
low miles. Loaded. $8000 oliO. 
625-7577. IIILX2-2 • 
1988 TRANS ~ GTA, 42,000 
miles. ExceUent condition. $14,000. 
391-0381, Dawn. IIIRX34-24Cc 

19B9 CHEVROLET CAVI\UER 
Z-24: 43J.~ milesLioadad. Excel
lent conamon. Can ue financed thru 
G~~pJ. __ $7 ,000. · 391-29117. 
Ill~ 

1986 MUSTANG: 3.8 liter, fuel 
lnjecled, 6 cylinder, 39,000 milel, -
automatic, air, crut•. arnlfm caaset- -..,. 
te, rear defrost, ~ tHt wheel, 1989 PONTIAC LeMANS: 18,000 

6~1127windowl. IIIC:-J:.._ ~ _· res. $5500. miles, still newl Air, amtfm cassette, 
ar ~ GSE package. $7,000 obo. 

1986 PONTIAC FIERO: 5 splled, 693-2162. IIILX52-8cc 
At.NFM stared, aold, 47,000 inllea. 1989 Z24 CAVALIER, PSIPB, air, 
Excellent condition. N- tirea. crulse,sunroof,reardefoaaer,delay 
$3800. 693-8832. IIILX40-cc wipers. At.NFMcassetteWlih graphic 
1986 PONTIAC 8000 STE: Abso- equaUzer. Luggage rack, S.ipeed. 
lutely loaded! 8 cylinder, automatic V-8. Excellent condition. $6800. 
transmission, new tires, brakes, 667-2040. IIILX47-12cc· 
muffler, battery and balta. lmmacu- 1990 BUICK LeSABRE: 4 door, 
lata. 69,000 mHes. $4.250 obo. white with blue Interior. Only 3,000 
673-1439. IIICX22-4Cc' miles. Loaded with the best options. 
1987ACCURAINTEGRALS:SIIver, $13,200 obo. 62B-9532 after 6pm. 
5 speed, loaded! 6K all highway. IIILX42·16oc 
New tires and transferrable warren- ~1~ 990,.:.;G:,E:,;O::;;.;:P:-:R"'IS""M~:""'W""h,..,.it-e-, 4-:-:door,..--, 
ty. Nice carl $7500 obo. 825-2149. auto, all power, B,500 miles. Excel-
lliCX23-4Cc .- · lent condition. $9,600 obo. Even-
1981 EAGLE STATION Wagon 4 inga, 625-2943. IIICX23-4Cc' 
wheel drive, clean bodY. Needs 1990 SUIQBIRD LE: 2 door, ps/pb, 
work. $500. 1986 Honda 200 3 auto transmission, amtfm stereo 
wheeler,.low hours, $695.628-1343 cassette, air conditioning, tilt ateer-
or628-6163,callafter5pm.IIILX1-2 lng, rear defogger, 5000 miles. 
1987 ACURA INTEGRA LS, red, 5 Factory warranty, economical. Must 
speed with air conditioning. Excel- selll $7,450 obo. 673-1439. 
lent condition. 41,000 miles, $9500. IIICX22-4cc" 
666-9917. IIICXSO-cc '::65:::"::-FO;:;R:::::D~G,...ALAX':"'::":"'I~E$.,..11:-::00""J.""'65~F,...or--:d 
1987 FORD TAURUS GL. Loaded, aportiiCOilpe $2350, 63 .vhevy II 
71,000 high~ miles. Looks and $750 693-7236 IIILX18-cc 
runs great. MUst selll $4200 obo. CHEVROLET CAPRICE: 1969, 4 
628-5842. IIILX2-40C door hardtop, fuU power, 396 enl!ine, 
1988 FORD ESCORT GL: 4 door, Tennesaee car, excellent condition. 
automatic transmission, am/fm .• $1950. 625-2239. IIILX37-cc · 
stereo. Runs grelJl. Must sell. $3,950 · CLASSIC CAR, completely: restored 
obo. 628-6199, leave meuage. totheorig_inai.1964BulckLeSabre. 
IIILX50-8oc $2,900. Evenings and weekends, 
1989 PONTIAC, Indy, turbo Trans 664-0363. IIILX45-14cc 

::!llt~nra~.5 ~3. :~rrC:. FOR SALE: 1988 Z24 Chevy cava-lier. Red. Loaded. Sunroof, low 
693-2346 or 947-1819. II RX32-CC miles. Excellent condition. Transfer-
FREE TANK OF GAS with this able warranty. $7700 obo. 
Immaculate 1979 Ford Granada 828-4306. IIILX47-9cc 

-------------------
THE BIG LOT 

CHEVROLET CAVALIER 8B. 
Sunroof, clean! $5,560; 

OVer 100 used cars to choose from! 
Low Down to folks with Good Credit. 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
651-7000 Rochester 

. CX23-1C 

THINK SPRINGI191!7 Mustang GT 
Convertible, white/gray interior, an 
options low miles, allowroom condi
tion. Asking $12,250. Call628-3053. 
IIILX38-oc 

·'D' 
TOYOTA CAMRY 1987 LE: Auto, 4 
door, darK blue, air, cruise, At.NFM. 
Many extras&:~ally ni~l $7,500. 
628-8448- 111~1$ . 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
100HP JOHNSON Motor and 19ft 
fiberglass boat, also 18hp Johnson 
motor. $950 for all. 693-1854. 
IIILX2-2 
12FT. SEARS Aluminum boat Troll 
motor and accessories. $300. 
628-2709, after 5:30pm. IIILA2-2 

1972 ARCTIC CAT 340 Cheetas, 
matched 11alr. Both for $750. 
628-8224 after Spm. IIILX2-2 
1972SUZUKI400,1974Suzuki440. 
Many extra parts, beat offer. 
628-3763 or 752-5434 01' 693-6156. 
IIIRX2-2 
1974 BOA SKit.n'!W flalnt job. Runs 
good, $325, Mno&h 340, liquid 
Cooled motor partS, 76 340 liquid 
cooled Rupp Nltro motor. 693-4990. 
IIILX2-2 
1980 YAMAHA . 440 SRX: Comet 
clutch, clean, $1,000. 693-11B7. 
IIILX2·2 
1981 SEARAY112.Goodcondition. 
$5000. 752-5552. IIIRA2-2 
1984 SKI-DOO 5525, $1,B95.197B 
Jag,$725. 1971 Rupp,$325. 1969 
Skl-Doo, $225. (OBO's) 628-1674. 
IIILX2-2 
1987 QUADSPORT. Runs good. 
Extras. $800. Possible trade for truck 
with plow. 628-402B. 11.1LX2-2" 
1987 QUAD-SPORT: Runs aood. 
$700 obo. 693-n03. IIIRX2-~ 
1989 MOTOR HOME: 'All fiberglass, 
under 3,50omi. Illness forces saJe or 
trade equity of $4,000 for North 
Michigan property, truck, or van. 
Asking $31,0()(), 'all offers consid
ered. 693-6258. IIILX42-cc' 
2 EVINRUDE SNOWMOBILES: 15" 
track and 2fT track. Excellent condi
tion. 628·2956. IIILX2-2 · 
2 SNOWMOBILES: 1980 Yamaha 
Entlcer300,$650; 1985 Polaris 400, 
$1900. 391-1691l. IIILX2·2" 

SNOWMOBILES & TRAILER: 340 
Polaris, 440 Puma, 2 place trailer. 
$950 all. 693-1854.·IIILX2-2 

THINK SPRING! Have your motor 
horne or travel trailer reupholstered 
and have it look like newt Call 
between 9:G0-4:00pm for an esti
mate. 693-4592. IIIRX2-1' 

Ghia, 33,000 oriplonal miles, $3250. 
or best. 627~8713 evenings, 
weekends. IIICX38-cc 

WANTED: 2G-25hp Johnson, Evin-
'D' rude or Mercury outboard motor. 

1979 Plymouth Horizon TC3. 7B,OOO 652-0359. IIILX51-4 

looking for 

Myron .Kar 
He's at Huntlnaton 

Ford 652-0400 
CX22-!ic 

1987 BONNEVILLE: lolldedl Exoel
lent condition Inside and aut. White 
wtgray lower body. Luggage rack, 
84,000 mileL $5,900. Call693-0296 
after 6pm, ·ar leave message. 
IIIRX45-12oc' . 

1987 CHEVY 4x4 half ton: 350, 
automatic, dual tank. atereo casaei
te, C.B., liberalaaa cap, . pslpb, 
bed liner, trailer liltch, 65,000 miles. 
Very good condition. $8,100. 
852-2148, leave measage. 
IIILX2-4cc 
1987 DAKOTA S, 37,000 miles. 
Many extras. Very good condition. 
2B-30 mpg. $4500. 693-B247. 
IIIRX49-8oc 
1987 DODGE AIRES LE. 4door,alr, 
pstpb, amlfm. Clean, no rust. 78,000 
miles. $3000. 693-6507.111LX51-40C 
19B7 FORD TAURUS Wagon. 
Power wiildows locks, cruise 3rd 
seat, sport Wiieels. Rust proof. Extra 
clean. $5400. 391-4379. 
IIIRX46~ 

19B7 FORO MUSTANG LX: 5 
speed, 27,000 miles. Great on gas. 
Excellent condition. $5,900. 
693-6027. IIILX43-16oc 

19B7 HONDA CIVIC. Excellent 
condition. $4700.; 1976 Chevy S/4 
ton Pick Ul! with ca_p. Runs good. 
$600. 62B-G371. IIIRX2-2 

miles. 'No rust. Runs excellent! 1980 YAMAHA · SNOWMOBILES 
$1200. 693-6132. IIILX31-45oc with 2 place tra119r. (1) 440 Exciter, 

. FOR SALE: 19BB PONTI~C' (1l 340 lntlcer. Excellent condition. 
Sunblrd: 5 speed. Excellent condi- · $:!800 pkg. After Bpm. &25-Dm. 
tion. 693-0523 or 628-335B. .;,:

11
iiiC;-;;X23::::m·:::

2 
=:-:-'l"-:-=:--:::-----.--

IIILX50-8cc SNOWMOBILE 1973 Yamaha. 
FOR SALE 1978 BONNEVILLE 643GB. Excellent condition. $400. 
Good condition. Mechanically 394-170

7
. IIICX23-2 

sound. Runs good. $700. 625-0673. SNOWMOBILES: 2 Skidoos. Excei-
IIILX2-2 · lent condidon. $350 each. Must sell. 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles 627•27S7· IIICX23-2 
from $100. Fords. Mercedes. 1981 CHECKMATE Spitfire: 17ft, 
Corvettes. Chevyi. Surplus. Your 15!1 Mere, closed bow Uttle Dude 
area. 1 1805) 887-8000 EXt. S-5975. trwler, custom cover. Mnt, $6000. 
IIILX1·•t" 693-7842. IIILX17-tfdh 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehicles ARCTIC CAT 1979 JAG, 340. With 
from $100. Corvettes, Chevys, Pors- cover. $700. 391-1816. IIILX2-2 
ches, and other conflacated proper- SNOWMOBILES FOR SALE: 1979 
ties .. For Buyers Guide (BOO) Yamaha Exciter 440· 1980 Yamaha 
m-9212 ext 4414. Also open even- Enticer 250; Both wiih covers. Great 
inga & weekanda. IIILX2-1" condition. $1975 both, will separate. 

NISSAN PULSAR: 1983 4-door, 
hatchback, air condition. Excellent 
mechanical condition. Gray wilh red 
cloth interlo!:t_ some rust. $900. 
625-6577. lllvX22·2 

Call 628-4451. IIILX2-2 
WANTED: 14ft. Aluminum boat with 
or without motor. 652-0359. 
IIILX51-4 
WANTED: 4-WHEEL A TV's: 1 adult, 
1 child. 628-6074. IIILX2-2 

· Buy, Sell, Trade Your Car 

:~ .ttfi/IJ: 
NEWCOMB'S AUTO SALES 

Specializing in Lower Priced Used Cars . & 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
2 SNOWMOBILES: 74 Chappar~1 
Thunderbird 440. 74 Johnson ..1.11. 
440. Good condition. Runs good. 
$350 each. 62B-6199, leave 
message. IIILX2-2 

K-2 SKIS. EXCELLENT condition. 
Boots size S'h. 391-2123. IIIRX1-2 

CROSS COUNTRY SKIIS, size 4 
and downhill akils, size 3, and ice -
skates, size 2, roller skates, size 3. 
693-1504. IIILX2-2 
DYNASTAR SKIIS 180, Tyrolia 480 
bindings, Lang boots 9%, N9t'dika 
boots 7, poles Scott &1.ook. Mise ski 
equipment. 391-2934. IIICX23-2 
SNOWMOBILES: 1985 Arctic Cat 
Cougar, 1980 Arctic Cat Trail Cat. 
6211-2455. IIILX2-? . 

50-TRUCKS & VANS 
1963 FORD TANDEM Dump. 
Rebuilt 391 engine. Good drive line. 
Body and tires fair. $1BOO. 
752-2004. IIILX2-40C 
1969 FORD STAKE TRUCK. Good 
work truck, straight 8, 8 lug, mag 
wheels, $700. 828-2388. IIILX35-cc 

1974CHEVY PICK-UP. with camper, 
from Nevada. Goad body. $1200. 
827-4737. IIILX2-2' 
19n CHEVY PICK UP. RUNS good. 
Camper. $600 obo. 62B-402B. 
IIILX2-2' 
19n FORD F250. Club Cab, VB, 
auto, pstpb. At.NFM, new brakes. 
55,000 miles. 1 owner. Under
coated.$950.625-4634.111LX51-40C 
1977 FORD PICKUP F-150: VB, psi 
pb, auto, amlfm, cap. $525. 
394-1557. IIIRX1-40C 
19n GMC, strong motor/ trans. 4x4, 
aood work truck. Call 373-1885. 
fiiAR32-2 
1978 & 1979 FORD 250 XLT 
Rangers 4x4, $2000. California 
truck, $2000. 540-4546, Vehicles 
stored in Orion. IIIRX29-24cc 
197B 440 EXCITER: Excellent 
condition. $950 or best offer. 
628-2288. IIILX1-2 
1978 CHEVY VAN: Excellent 
running condition! Air, amlfrn stereo, 
captain's chairs. $1,000. 693-4494. 
IIILX2-2 · 
197B lUV TRUCK: 4 speed. Bodv 
good, runs good. $800. 693-71115. 
IIILX1-2 
1979 CHEVY P U. V-8; Fiberglass 
cap. pstpb, amlfm cassette radio. 
Dual tanks, heavy duty springs. 
Excellent condition. $2150, oba. 
628-IJ238. IIILX48-Bcc" 
1979 CHEVY VAN: Runs good. 
$1,000 or best. 693-7110. IIILX1-2 
1979 TOYOTA 4x4. Set up lor Chevy 
VB. $300. 628-4028. IIILX2-2' 

THE BIG LOT 
FORD· BB Ranger XL T pick-up. 
Extend cab. $6,960. 

Over 100 used cars to choose from! 
Low Down to folks with Good Credit 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
651-7000 Rochester 

CX23-1c 

1984 SUBURBAN. Black and silver. 
Good condition. $5,000 obo . 
693-8481. IIILX2-2 
1985 DODGE CARAVAN LE: Air, 
cruise, full power. $3,500.693-0110. 
IIILX41·16oc 

1983 RED FORD RANGER Pick-up. 
4 speed, 4 cycllnder. Gal saver. No 
rust 97,000 miles. $2075.693-9166. 
IIIRX47-12oc' 
1983 5-10: EXTENDED cab, auto 
VB. PS, amlfm stereo. 88,000 miles. 
Runs well. $2400. 825-4447 or 
674-2B27. IJIC)(23:.2' 
1984 CHEVROLET Custom Van: 
Excellent condition. $4500 obo. 
627-4863. IIICX22·2 
1984 DODGE WINDOW VAN: Runs 
good. De~dable. Engine overhaul 
fast winter. New brakes, new muffler.· 
$2,700 firm. Call before 8pm 
B5B-5163, or after Bl!m (and 
weekends), 628-566B. llllX45-12oc 
1984 FORD PICK-UP F250. 4WD, 
automatic. 391-2528. IIILX2-2 

THE BIG LOT 
LUMINA 90- APV VAN. Uke new, 
loaded! $13,960. 

Over 100 used cars to choose froml 
Low Down to folks with Good Credit 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
651-7000 Rochester 

CX23-1c 

1986 GMC PICKUP, excellent 
condition. $5,900 obo. 796-3541. 
IIIRX2-2 
1986 GMC SUBURBAN: Blue & 
silver, 59,000 miles, air, power, 
hitch. $6,900. After Spm, 828-4670. 
IIILX2-4cc 
1987 ASTROVAN LT. Loaded. 7500 
miles. 391-3561. IIILA2-2 
1987 CHEVY S10, 4WD, runs and 
looks great. $6,000obo. 1985Chevy 
S10, 4WD, runs and looks great. 
$5,000 obo. 628-8974. IIILX2-2 
1987 RANGER: Extended cab, VB, 5 
speed, Duroliner, blue, XL T pack
age. OnlY $5,888. John, 625-i!635. 
IIICX23-2 
1988 CHRYSLER Grand Caravan. 
Black with burgundy interior. 9 
passenger. Excellent condition. Air, 
amlfm cassette, tilt, power seat. pi/ 
pw, power mirror, cruise and more. 
$B995. aes.Bno days or 797-4734 
nights. IIILX50-6oc" 
1988 FORD 150 pickup. Loaded. 
625-7351. IIICX21-5 . 
1988 GMC 5-15. 5 speed. 62,000 
miles. Excellent condition. $5100. 
628-7310. IIILX2-40C 
1989 CHEVY S10 EL l!ick up: 
Ground effects, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, 
F.l., power anti-lock brakes, 21,000 
miles. Well maintained. Lots of 
extras. Very sharp! Only $5,900 obo.' 
628-3719. IIILX51-4oc 
1990 CHEVY FULL siZE half ton . 
4x4 pick-up. Club cab, low mileage. 
Sell $14,800 obo. Call after 7pm 
391-0585. llllX52-8cc 
1990 CHEVY ASTRO CL: 7 passen
ger, trailering special,loadedi91?00 
miles, spotless. $13,900. Oner? 
Trade? 620-0816. IIICX23-4cc 
(2) 4X!4 TRUCKS WITH plows. 
$1200 each or bast. 628-297B. 
IIILX2-2 

FOR SALE: 1984 GMC VANDURA, 
loaded! Good to excellent condition. 
$3,000 obo. 391-1372, 5pm-
1 0:30pm. IIILX47-Boc 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 652-D400 
CX22-5c 

1985 S10 TAHOE: Black, 4WD, 
loaded! New !Ires and fiberglass cap. 
$5,000. 625-7871. IIICX20-4Cc 
19B6 ARROWSTAR XLT: VB, · 
66,000 miles. New tires, brakes, 
carb, all options. Clean, no rust, 
hitch. 7 passengers. $6000. 
625-0132. IIICX21;4CC 
1986 CHEVY HALF TON shartbed 
4x4: 305 auto, high mileo. $6,000 or 
best 827-6878. IIILX51-4Cc 
1986 FORD E150 VAN, 302 EFI, 
automatic overdrive, PSipb, pwiPI, 
air, tilt, cruise, dual tanks, 4 caplafns 
chairs, large removable bed, 53,000 
highway summer miles, $6900. 
391-4254. IIILX40-cc' 
1986 FORD F150 XLT Lariat. 302 
auto. Loaded. Great sh~: Bed 
liner. 76,000 hlahway miles. $5900. 
628-8223. llllX51-4oc 
197B FORD SUPER CAB: 4W drive, 
7B,OOO miles. !.!J!SO· Cail693-8676 
after 4pm. 111~-2 
1989 FULL SIZE Chevrolet Blazer 
4x4 wilh trallering package and all 
the extras. Loacfed. 26,000 miles. 
Red and gold. Shar_p vehicle. 
$13,900. Aftir Bpm, (517) 795-2563. 
IIICX23-2 
PRIME CONDITION: 1988 GMC 
5-154x4plckup.13,000mUes,black 
with chrome roH bar and 31ights. Red 
cloth interior bucketa. PoWer steer
ing and brakes, At.NFM cassette • 
$10,800. Call after 6pm, 625-1720. 
IIICX11-« 

THE BIG LOT 
CHEVY 85 SIL VERAOO 4x4 pick
up. loaded! Sharpest in town. 
$7,760. 

Over 100 used cars to choose from! 
Low Down to folks with Good Credit 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
651-7000 Rochester 

. CX23-1c 
1985 FORD F-150: Fiberglass cap, 
new tires, 3 speed overdrive. $3,500. 
Must seel 681-1788. IIILX1-4cc 
1985 GMC, FLORIDA VAN: Low 
miles. Loaded! Excellent Offers. 
568-1122. IIIRX2-2 
1985 ONE-TON FORD Conversion 
van. Low miles, Florida Van. $8000. 
540-4546. Vehicle stored in Orion. 
IIIRX29-240C 
19B1 F250: 4x4, $1,500 obo. 
628-7454. IIILX2-2 
1981 FORD F150 pickup: Automa
dc, $950. 625-8380 or 424-0174. 
IIICA23-2 
1982 CHEVY S-1 0. New paint, new 
tires, auto. $1B95. $9995.825-5261. 
IIICX23-4oc 
1982 GMC % ton stepslde. Looks 
and runs good. Extras. $1700 obo. 
627-4122. IIICX21-3 
1983 FORD F-150 pickup. 302 V-8, 
Wilh cap. Engine rebuilt. $900. 
693-9686. IIILX2-40C 

046-REC. EQUIP.-
SACRIFICE! MUST SELLI 15ft 
Larson Ski Boat, 85HP motor. Also 
trailer. Runs excellent. $2,000 obo. 
693-0247. IIILX2-2 
WE BUY AND SELL USED ice 
skates. Gingellville Ace Hardware. 
391-2260. lfiRX51-11c 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Revlew,30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or.at the Clarks
ton News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolla $9.50 
assorted colors IIIRX22-tfdh 

1991 TOYOTATHON 
STILL AT SUBURBAN TOYOTA 

ALL IN STOCK CARS AND TRUCKS ON SALE 
EXAMPLE: 

1991 CAMRY DX 

~ 
2.0 L twin cam, 16-valve EFI, 4 spd., auto, 

··:rLJ.~ !A~ plbrakes, rear def., tinted glass, air, am/fm 
....., = . . - - st. casst., cruise, p/w, p/1, 5-way driver 

e · ~ seat, mats & more. Stk. #3331 

;;~~97 NOW $12~887* 
ALL 1990'S SPECIALLY PRICED 

AND READY TO TAKE HOME-1987 MUSTANG LX Convertible: 
302 GT package. V8r'f, ~ sharp. 
Red body, grey interiOr. N8w tires, 
rlew clutch. $t 1,500. 278-0723. 
IIILX3S.tf 

. NEWCOM'£~,;S · c·oLLISION \. 

19B7 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: 
maroon and gray, air, tilt, cruise, 
power locks, amlfm stereo, 118 rear 
defoQ1 . aluminum wheels. Good 
condlbon. Must uel $5800 obo. 
693-8870. IIILX13-cc · 

1987 SUNBfRD SE: $8500. Auto 
trans., l!sfpf:l1_ air, llr'Wi~. amlfm 
stereo, 81. -·· whtwith blk irlm,low 
mileage, sharp. BIIS-1571 al'lllr epm. 
IIILX12-« 

• . ' (t 

ALL INSURANCE CLA·IMS ACCEPTED 

,~1{ b~~: ~ Rental car with any · Insurance claim · 
...--.-• · with this ad ·. :· 

Just a Fr88 Throw from the Palac9 

3123 Lapeer Rd~ 373-1422 

L 

1821 Maplerawn, Troy Moror Man. 
'IIIII add tal. '"' & license, O.O.C. & Destination. 



075-FREE 
1987 14X70. CRESTRIDGE. 2 
bedrooms, 2. full batha .. Garden tub, FREE BEAGLE PUPPIES. 4 months 
centrill air, new. water heatlir. New old. Good homes Only. 3!J4;:1154. 
:r'j, new tll!f; r~aiar, BIDw ;::III;:;;LX2:;:. ,...·1';:"f ;!::. =';:"· --~_..,,......,..., 
Vinyls~iiQiedroo~xc::r'=t' FREE FEMALE Tiger cat. Full 
condition. In Oxflii'd lake Villa Park. grown. Front declawed. ~t-.·.:: apayed. 
$:19,9QO •. fL2S-3ts;4. IIILX1-4 628-6165 after 4om. IIILA<!·1f 
1990 MANSION •. 14x74 Mobile FREE TO GOOD. HOME.% Slam· 
Home.3 bedrom, 2 full baths. Round ese, %American klttena, 3 months. 
tub, central air. ap. pliances, cathed· Litter trained. Beautiful house cats. 
raJ ceilings and more. $25,000. 828-1143. IIILX2·1f · 
752·5894. IIILX2·2 · 
CHATEAU ORION, 1982 Commo- OSQ..WANTED .. 
dore. Priced ID sell, sell ·sell, fast at 

. $9,950. R.LDa~ Real ~state •. EXTERIOR STAINING that lasts! 
628-8191. IIILX21c · McHone Painting. 673·0560. 
MODULAR HOME In Hidden Lakes IIICX22-tfc ' 
Just north of Rochester. Reduced to WANTED· 1982 FORD Granada for 
$24,qOGI It has every conceivable Da • • · · . 
option •. · plus 3 bedrooms and 2 full'· parts .. ya.524-8925oraftemoona. 
baths; What a deal! Call R.L. Davis- 391-3284. IIILX2·2 
son Real Estate. 628·8191. WANTED: FACTORY RALLY 
IIILX1·2c, · · Wheels for '88 full size Chevy PU 5 
MUST SEUI Double wide trailer. 3 lug. 828-8887. IIILX2·2. 
bedrooms, 2 baths, Orion Schools. WANTED! FEMALE roommate, 
$18,1X10. 693-3054. IIILX2·2· $250 Includes udllliea. 681·5800, 
NONE CLEANER than this 77 1252 or 620-1930: IIILX2·2 
14x70. Schult. Lots of extras: WANTED: GOOD PORT-a-crib and 
$10,900. Lalce Villa. Call R.L. Davis· PI$Y pen. 693-1854. IIILX2~2 
son Real Eatat&1 828·8191. WANTED: TELEPHONES phone 
IIILX1·2c . booths, siQns, decals. Pre 1950. 

' PARKI;!URST near Qlford, 1987 625-2869. IIICX22·10 
Redmiiri. Really sharp and clean! All TOY TRAINS: Worklng or not. 
Reduced to $14,900 for quick sale. 698-1875 flllX52-4 · 
Better hurry on this one I · Call R.L. ~:-:-:-==:' =~:..;,....-.~=-__, 
Davisson Real Estate. 628-8191. I AM LOOKIN? FOR A NICE used 
IIILX1-2c washing machrne to buy; 391·2193. 

IIILA1·2· I 

0 S 0 • G A R A G E NEEDED: PART TIME ~sitter, . ·SA. LE·s·· . my home'"fOI"2'112 yeai''Oid Bild 7 

BASEMENT SALE: Little bit of 
everYthing. Jan. 11; 12 & 13. 
10-4pm. llll;X2-1 . 
BASE~NJ:.MC)VING SALE: Fum!• 
ture In liery iiOod condition. Before 
8pm. and w. eekerids. .652-4193. 
IIIL)(2•g" · . .. · 

. 06S·AUCTIONS . 

month old. 625-0957. IIICX22·2 
WANTED: JUNK CARS.arid trucks. 
Put it ID rest with the beat. 828-7519. 
IIILXt-4 
WANTED: MECHANIC to repair 
Ford 9·N tractor at my farm. 
628-7437, leaw message. IIILX2·2 
WANTED: NON-SMOKING respon
sible person to share a 2 bedroom 
ranch In Lalce Orion. $250 a month, 
plus . 113 of utilities. 693-4902. 
IIILX1:2 . 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
TRADERS JUNCTION AUCTION 
House. Grarid ~lng. Febryary 2, 
1991 at 6pm. Jack Hall, Auctioneer. 
§porting Oods, fishing taCkle, Ice 
fishing equipment, rods, reels, etc. Regardiess of condition. Top cash 
All new brand name merchandise. dollars. We buv·self.trade. Guns · 
TherewlllbeanauctionewrySatur· Galore. FentDn 629-5325 
day Night ·at 6pm thereafter. . CX18-tfc 
Coilsignments welcome. For more • m-:~~~:-::-;=~~~~ 
information, Call 724·1464 or WANTED; used English and West· 
693-4525. 5825. Imlay City Rd. (Old em saddles. 828-1849. IIII::X17·tfc 

M2
1>. lmi$Y City •. IIILX2·

4 085-HELP WANTED 

ESTATEAUCTION Fricfav,Jan!Jar)' 
11, 8pm. Used furniture, fiOusehold 
Items, some antiques and also new 
Items and more. Oxford -AmeriCan 
Legion, 130 E. Orahner Road, 
Oxford. 693-8141. IIIRX2·1• .. 

ANTIOUEs.cou.ECTORS ITEMS 
HOUSEHOLD AUCTION· 

Saturday, Jan, 12, 10:30am 

Having moved to a. Senior Real· 
denc& I will sell at Public Auction 
located 2%·miles~east of Dryden or 
1~ miles west ot M-53 at 6620. 
Dryden Road. ~ ~ 

$200.$500 WEEKLY. Assemble 
producta. 'athome. • E. ~I No selling. 
.You're paid iflrect. FullyGuliranteea. 
Free- 24 Hoilr Recording. (801} 
379-2925 Ext ME4A5B. IIILX49-8 
ACT NeWI Excellent wages I Spare 
lime assemble. Easy WOrk at home. 
No ex.p1 erlence. Call 1 . (504) 
841·n78 elrt 5818. ~ 2411oura, 
Including SUrid$Y.' llllX2-1• 
AN AGGRESSIVE $ALES per11011 to 
give prQarranged Interior decorating 
party. Will train. Demo ·package 
proVIded. Possl.ble $20 an hour. 
391-4580 (9am'· 9pm). IIILX2·1 
BE YOUR OWN BOSSI Falmehi 
Insurance Grou~ hu ~- agent 
op~nltv av&!lable·: wiU, · training 
. that Wlfl:f'{ not lnterfllte with your 
present Po&ltlon. ~ Degree 
required. Call ,Launa .Brehemer, 
(313) 652-3322. IIIC~2, 

.PER~:];!NAt'k;W, 
·· . · PfiANNERS~ · . · · · 

GREATER LAPEER AREA 

CAREER SEMINAR 
START 

AT THE TOP 
Whl!fl yottre slartlng out, 

. ttie .~at place 
to begin Ia . with the 

NUMBER ONE 
top home s8illng system 

ID.S Financlal Services Inc., an 
Arnerii:at't. Ex~a COmPIUly la.the 
le$dlf1Si .. Pf!(11011al flllllriCII!JcPfaiinlng 
company .. ln AmerlciL·IfW!il~are look· 
I!IIIIDrab&tteriQb,bettQI'com~ 
tk:in and unlrmltec! opportunldea, 
attend our ca'"r seminar: 

Jan, ··t5i_ 1991 
In America! ..- . 

~· ' '. 
7:00 I"'.M •. 

lapeer Beat Weatem Inn CERTIFIED;CHILDCARE In home. 
Referencea; 8~3287. IIILX52-4 Glw the TOP REAL. ESTATE 

SYSTEM a call today, 
we~re right here In ·IDWnl 

Century 
21 .. 

c&Jito res8rve a l8at: 
(313)878•2878 

. Pat Dirks, Dlstiict Mgr. (EO!=~ 

CHICO. CARE, RURAL co. untrv 
setting, 5:®am-8pm M-F, 1SI85 
Hummer· take .Ref, Oxiaid. Meals 
Included. Fu .... " aricf P81l. · .lfme. . open .• 
lngs. Terry, '828-:3992. IIILX2-4 POSTAL. JOBS.: .• 11.41 to. 

$14.90/hr. For exam and ilppllcatlon 
Information. call (219) 769-8849, ext 
Ml 140, Sam- 8pm, 7 days. 
llllX49-8. . 

MOMS,_ I;)() YOU NEEO to aetout 
OCCUIIIIn. I!Jiy? I'd. low.. . ID · ~yalt 
M-F. Plea.e call~. !IILX2•2 

•••OuaJcer Realty offers the .highest 
commission to quai!Qjjd, 

experienced sates ~e ... 

Real Estate 217 
628-7235 

POSTALJOBS$H.41 tcl$14.90hr. 
For exam and IUIDIIcadon lnforma. 
lion, call219-~9 ext. Ml-189, 
8am-8Dm, 7 days. IIIRX1·5• 

QUALITY CHU.DCARE In my 
Keadn91X!n home. ~ playroom 
and yard. 391·2463. ITIRX2-2 
RELIABLE CHILDCARE In my · 
home, Phendara Park. 394-0184. 

•••pays for ada, slg~s, ' · 
and loCk tiOxes ..• 

.. "No franchise fees ..• 
•••Modem office setting offeru 

use of computer and 
FAX machine ... 

•••pi'8J)Ill9a and closes cieals 
' for YQU bv ln-comPIUly 

Closfng Dept. 

Don'fwalt. ... 
for Increased Income lor 1991 

CALL TODAYII 
Ask for 

•• Jean Finch •• 

1-800-477-2217 
'LX2·1C 

HELP WANTED: Experlenced 
Produce Mmanager. Full tlme,lnaur
ance and benefit&. Sena re81,ime to 
3755 Sashabaw Rd, Waterford, 
48329. UllX1·2c . 

. I 

HILTON SUITES 
NOW HIRING 

· LX2-1c. 
READERS ·NOTE: Some. "Work-at· HELP WANTED 

SPEEDY 
PIZZA 

. home" ads. or ads offering lnforma· 
lion on jObs or gowmment hOmes 
m$Y requlr&iln lnltial Investment. We 
urge. you . to Investigate the 
comJ1811y'a claims or olfera thor· 
ouohlylleforeaendlngany·mone. y, NOW HIRING 
and proceed at your own risk. ALL POSffiONS Ill LX 1 0-tfdh . 

REGISTRATION ASSISTANT. 391-2700 
Immediate ~tiona available at our LX33-tfc 
Community Health Care Center In HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY.· R=· Oxford. Must have high school dlplo.. 
ma or ~ulvalent, gOod tyP!ng and sible.non-smoker to llwln, 3 1 
filing skllli, and mec11ca1 terminOlogy. $9e children. Separate studio $P81l· 
MuSt have .:! year experience In ment Lalce Orion! Oxford area. Must 
Physicians OffiCe. Please contact drive. $140 per week, plus room & 
Peraonnel Deot. at Pondac Osteo- board,andcar.258-7544weekd$Y&. 
pathlcHospital, 50 N. Perry, Pontiac. 628-2193 after 7pm and weGkenda. 
46342. llllX1·2C i:fi~ILX2~·ro2m-:::;-;====-:::-.... 
R.N. CONTRACTUAL posldon R.N. HYDRAULIC PIPEFITTER Open. 
wishing to work 1·2 days/ week In lngsln Lake Orion. Experienced and 
lmmunlzatlon clinic and to assist with lnilneea needed. Phone Greg Peters 
other clinic programs. Requires RN at (313) n2,1310 between Sam and 
with acute care- prefer 08 or Spin. IIILA2·1 · 
pediatriCS· or community health MACHINE BUILDER: Growing north . 
experience. Prefer BSN: Salary Oakland County company seeks an 
negotiable. Contact/ apply ~ Janu. Innovative and hlghry skilled 
ary15,1991,5pmiD:I.iipeerCounty machine builder. Th8 position will 
Health Dert, 1575 Sunaest Drlv9, lnvolw the d&WIIopment of unique 
Laoeer, M 48446 (313) 667.0391. proceaa/ product machinery and 
E.O.E. IIILX1·2 automation of current machinery. 

JJW~2 .· .. · . 
BABYSITTING, ClARKSTON area. 
References. 625-3287. IIIU(52-4 
CHRISTIAN MOM would like 1D care 
191' your toddler .fn my Keadngton 
Cedar home. Please call 391-3109. 
IIILX2·2 

090-WORK WANTED 
WOMAN WANTS CLEANING jobs. 
Homes, offices, apartments or small 
b!Jslnesses. 893-7509. IIILX2·2 

1t 
IAMAPRIVATEDUTYNursesAide, 
willing ID work ln. your home. 
628-5087 or .628-1875. IIILX2·2· 

WORK WANTED 
Maintenance, Remodeling, 

Repair, Exterior/Interior 
No job too small 

CURTI!) & 'COMPANY 

628-8587 
RX45-tfc 

100-LOST & FOUND 
The Hilton Suites Hotel In Auburn 
Hills Is Interviewing for all hotel and 
restaurant pos. Idona. Please aPPlY In 
person at our Interviewing Job Farr at 
the Pontiac Sllvercfom8. Use Press R.N. FULL TIME Home Health Thepoaitlonrequlresamlnlmumof4 
Entrance near Gate 5. Nurse for certified 'flome health yearaexperienceE~SamachlnebuU- BLACK & WHITE CAT found at 

.... agency. Full benefit =age ... Cler and. an underatandlnJl of Oxford Mac:Dopald's. 628·9825. 

The ~~Morf.~'P:~~, · ~=~Je~i=11!~~;:~!ra!e~: · ~=~~~~cr:~~e:;;~~~~ .. 
• ues, Jan 8, 10arn-8pm' 1990'8. Excellent siaftt8'8inwork. eatilcl persons should sena ~ume IIILX1·2 
.~-::: :1:: ~o.1~~m· Enjoy greater autonomy than rfj ~:ubx~em~~ rx ~LO~S;:,T;,::::...;;.BLA:-:-::C:::K~C:::H-:-:O:::W::--P~u-:p,_p::-y, 

"GI'"'RX2.1• affOrdedlnacutecaresettlng Apply Bo 'tO: o ford Ml ' .O. between Indian Lalce & Drallner. 
il'KA~Rn.L;;;'S;;-;:;-~...-:;:-:-:::::-=.;.:.;;;:::,.:,.. byJanuary25 1991 5prpto:i.apeer x ' x ' 48371.IIILX2-1 Female. Red collar. Reward. Call 

. (C PtAConCE CAFE, 4083 Bald· County Healtti Dep~ 1515 Suncrest WANTED;.FULL OR Part lime Diet· 693•9183 or 352-a55o days. 
Win ~ es)ls now hiring. full Drive, La~r. Ml 48446 (313) ary . Aides. Lake Orion Nursing IIILX2•

1 and part lime cook and casbiera for .667-o391. E.O.E. IIILX1·4 . center. 893.0505. IIILX2·1 ,;::;;;,~.,...,~=;-;::-;:::r:__,= 
~~M:;a: ~:~'rfr~2~;c{ Call · RN.'s CONTRACTUAL posldon for ATTENTION:CARING,~ab!e BLACK LAB "LADY" LOST on Lalce 

certified home. llealth agency fOr peopleneededtclworkwlthdevelop- Orion Lake. $100 reward. 693-7091 
LPN POSrTION: Aftemoona part nurses 10 assist with home Visits mental~ disabled In a group honie or 693-1045. IIJLXZ:-2 
time,· Clarkston area, residential during the week as. needed and. for . .Httlng.Parttlmeaftemoonposllions REWARD FOR IN_FOieadlngtoand 
Health Care Community at.Colom- weekend rotation (about every 8-8 · available. $5.00 hour. 628-9402. or the return of an'OrlentafStatue 
blere Center. COntact Angle, 8:30. weekends). Requires R.N. with IIILX2·2 taken around Dec. 25, from 350 
5pm. 625-5811. IIICX23-2 . ac;ute or hoine care experience. BE ON ·T.V. Many needed for Casemer,Lalce0rion.Statuels3ft. 
MARKETING SPECIALIST: Local B.S.N. preferred. Salary negotiable. commercials. N. ow hlrii]J all ages, tallandaroundSOOiba.Noqueadona 
office of a national organj,zatlon Contactl$pply.byJanuary15,1991,· Forcastin~infocalif6.15)779-7111 ask8(t 693-0148, IIILX2·2 
needs four full lime, career mr"nded SPin to: lapeerCounty-Kealth Deot, ext. T •o IIILX2 41· 

1575 SUncrest· Drive,~. Ml ... • • · 10r:FOR R. E .• ..,. parsons willing to work harcf. We 48448 (313) 887·0391. E.O.E. DIRECT CARE STAFF. Full and · ir . AI 
offer training, earn while you leam. ;;;uc1•2 . part-lime ~sltions available. All 
Positions available In tralnlng, mark· hlfts 1 • ., 
etlng, and management. For a WANTEDPARTTIMECareglverfor s • n omeo area • .., per hr. 
private Interview, call Glenn at · adult woman with MS. Goocf wages. Benefits after· 90 d$Y&. 752·3958. 

828-7235. IIILX2,1c Brandon Twp. 628-6653. IIICX23-2 IIILX49-8 · 

MOTIVATED PERSON with high WOULD YOU LIKE full time mon!fY . EXPERIENCED 
laval ofmanual daxt¢ty·for j)atl time · for p&rttlme work and haw fun atthe -
lnDentallab.Experiencetrelpfulbut same time? Try Undercowr Ware HOME. HEALTH 
not necessary. 893-2347. IIIRX2·2 Lingerie parties. Haw one and see 
NEED MOTIVATEDself·starters for what It's like. 625-0958. IIICA20.4 AIDES 
rapid exPIUlslon program. Qualify for 21 CENTS PERMILE paid forvolun- and 
large bOnuses and extra earnings. · teers desperate~ needed to deliver 
Sales & management. Full training. meals to . homebound Senlora In 
For Interview aill873-8340, after 4,lf Orion-OxfOrd area. Call Ruth at 
serious! IIILX2·1 656-1403. IIIRX1·2 

NURSE AIDES 
Amlcare Services Is recruiting exper· 
fenced caregivers fot' a senior resf. 
dence In Cfarksron. ' • · 

•Pleasant environment 
•Premium rate 

•All shiftS 
Please. call lmm~latelyl 

24 YEAR OLD quadriplegic seeking 
a Part lime female assistant for home 

· care a!ldrehabllltadw physical ther· 
apy. Will train, must have trans porta. 
lion. Nuralng skills a plus. 391·2814. 
IIILX1·2 ' 
$40,000/vrl READ BOOKS and TV 
Scripts. Flit out simple "like/ Cfon't 
like" form. Easyl Fun, relaxing at 
home,· beach, vaciltio11s. Guaran
teed ~aycheck. Free 24 Hour 
Recording. (801) 379·2g25 Ext. 
ME4ASB. III[X49·12• · 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
$4.50-$5 hr. 

• Shop, custodial, and general labor 
i work In Auburn Hills, Orion, and 
Oxford; Stet(dY, fu111ime cipportunl

, lies 'for reliable men and women with 
~.,w ... w•·•;· ••w"''w"' • proper·fD, phOne, and tran&porta· 

· 11011.-Call 893-3232. 
· Workforce, Inc. Never a fee 

. LX2·1C 

State Gertified 
NURS'E, AIDES 

$100 
Sign Up Bonus 

•Top Wages 
•Benefits 
•Choic~ of 

Assignrrien~s 
Needed lmmedlaialy In Lalce Orion, 
Oxford, Roc:haater, Troy, Lapeer 
areas. 

HOME HEALTH 
OUTREACH. 

656-701.0 
~1·5 

190 SQUARE fEET, furnished office 
space to rent. Fullvwlndowed, newly 
redecorated. wrthln a Rnanclal 
Planning firm In darovniDwn 'Cfarks. 
mn. Ulililles !ncfuclod. Fax and copier 
available. 825-0000. IIICX23-2 
2 BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart· 
ment, appliances and heat InclUded. 
VHiaa•ol Oxford. $4.75 per month. 
628-m2. 11100·1 
ADDISONIORION laluifront .. para· 
dlae for two, extras! $750 month. No 
pets. 851·1439 or 893·3977. 
IIILX2·2 · 
APARTt.ENT FOR RENT: Ortonvll· 
le, 2 bedroom. Children welcome. 
Special: $495 Security deposit and 
first· month rent free. 627·2495. 
IIILX2·2. 
CLARKSTON NEAR 1-75: Neat 2 
stDry townhouse. 1 ~ baths, family 
room or extra b8droom. Basement. 
Appliances. $825/mo. 825-6402. . 
IIILX2·2 



105-FOR .RENT 
WATERFORD, clean unlumished 
one bedroom house, on canal. 
Appliances. $350, secu. rity deposit 
673-0645. IIILX2·1 __ 

APARTMENT FOR~ RENT, down
town Oxford. 2 bedroom, kitchen, 
Jiving room. Enclosed private 
entrance. $450/mth. Rei. required. 
628-3862, ask lor John. IIILXSO-dc 
CLARKSTON REN ... ALS·. Bavaria OXFORD, QUIET, S~cluded, 

'· spacious and Immaculate apart· 
Lakes Apartments and Town- ments. Free heat and blinds. $300. 
houses. Ask about our specials. rent rebate. 628-2375. IIILXG-dc 
~~~18~Z. 1-Spm, Mon-Frl. OXFORDVILLAGEApartments.1 & 

CHAR .. ING ROCHESTER 1 2bedroomsonSeymourlk.Rd.Just 
bedroo;,upstalrsapartmenL Taste- east of Baldwin, move In now. Call 
tully refinished. Walk to downtown. ft~11:d~o M-F from 1·6 pm. 
$450 plus utilities. No pets please. 
852-9398. IIILX2·1 ~~T~9~~; ~~~.'1::~ 
CLARKSTONVILLAGE:3bedroom, place Jacuzzi 2 baths 1st Hoor 
fenced yard, formal dining room~.~ taundiy, attached 2 c:Br garage. 
place, finished basement. ;1)050 .Available thru 6130.$950 per month. 
monthly. 825-n67. IIICX20-4 652-4460. IIILX51·5 
FOR RENT: 2 rooms, completely (21 1 BEDROOMApartrnents:Orton
lumlshed, upstairs In ~ home. ville. Appliances ahd heat Included. 
$270/mth. 893-9339. IIIRX2·2 $300 & $375 per month plus depo
FORRENT:CUTE 1 bedroom~· sit. ~7~~7. Utc~2 
ment located d.lwntown lake Orion. 
$340 month. 803-2751 alter epm. 
IIILX2·2 
FOR RENT, SLEEPER, $73/Wk, 
plus depollL 893-.2912 alt8r epm. 
IIILX52-tlc 

AFFORDABLE 
LUXURY 
ROLLING HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

LAPEER . 

115-INSTRUCTION$ 

"GET LEGAL!" 
Builders 

Seminars 
Prepare for the state examination. 
Seminar Is offered through Oxford 
Community Education1 628-9220. 

Jim Kfausmeyer. Instructor 
1·(313)-887-3034 

LX2-4 
PRIVATE TUTORING: H&ading and 
Mathematics, K-9. 31 years teaChing 
.experience. Martha Lynch. 
625-0869. IIICX22-5 
DOG OBEDIENCE.lake Orion. Day 
or evening. 1·22·91. 693-5436 or 
627-4449. IIIRX2-3 
PIANO LESSONS IN My home. 
Beginners and lntermediatas. S8 per 
%hr. lesson. 825-9322. nrc~~ 

11 D-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

HALL FOR RENT: Seata 200 plus 
-dance area.. Relrelhmentl and 
catering Ia available for wedding 
receptions and all other tyll'ft of 
parties or gatheringa. Phone OXford 
American Legion 828-9081. Fridays, 
5-9Dm, eervlr'ia !Ish, shrlm~. chlcli8n 
and combinatiln dinners. Tak8 outs 
are also available. llllJ(S.If 

IN A RUT? Home-based business is 
Big Buslnessll Keep your present 
position while you choose the right 
opportunity lor you. Se."ld lor free 

NOW AVAILABLE brochure. Servltek, 1719 lrvina~ll· 
Spacious 2 and 3 bedroom apart· Lansing, MI. 48910, or call (BOO) 
ment homes featuring attached 940-0650. IIILX51·.4 -
garage,lndlvlduallaundiY room, and~ VILLAGE offers a Village 
fullY equl~ kitch'!"· Heated poo! osphere lor over 60 mini shops, . 
·and spa. Overlooking public golf lng over 75 differ!!llt craft lines. 

HALL FOR RENT: Wedding recap-
tiona, banquets, retlrernentl and 
other partiea or Gatherlnaa. Immedi
ate openlng_a, -call 82"8-3673 or 
693·9436. St. Alfred:sL 985 N. 
Lapeer, lake Orion. lhu.B-tlc 

course. . Cornptete with road signs and roof 

664 7071 
· topS. Our Village Is a wonderfully 

- unlgue retail e~ce lor hanl:l 
For Details aafiers. Shops available for lease 

RX2-tlc ranging In price from $60 ID $200 per 
""c,...LARK...,..,S""TO""'N,.,-A""'RE""'"'A:_,A,__;.;;.;.;:.,;;;;:2 month. 1 year lease available. No 

HALL RENTAL for weddi!lgS, 
banquets. K of C Hall, 1400 OriOn 
Rd., capacity 350. AJr conditioned. 
For further Information contact Ed 
Korycinskl, rental manager, 
603-7122 or 693-9824. IIILX26-tf 

' pretty work· oommltrnent. 360-3980, for 
bedroom plus loft apartment with sky ~pointrnenL Ask lor sue. IIICX23-2 

HOME FOR RENT, downtown 
Clarkston. Immediate occupt¥~cy. 
No pets. Securly deposiL · $850 
month. 664-8709. IIILX2·4 
KEATINGTON RANCH CONDO: 2 
bedroom, garage. Immediate occu
pancy. Call Barbara Ensminger, 
391-4487, Century 21 Town & COun
try. IIIRX2·2 
LAKEFRONT, LAKE ORION. Large 
one and two bedroom apartmenL No 
pets. Months rent and security. 
693-6063. IIIRX1·2· 

lights, laUndry room. Uve on Dixie 
Lake.' Excellent schools. Rent 
$140-$160 weeklY. All utilities 
Included. Caii335-RENT, 335-1537 
or 332·7016. IIICX21·3 
DELUXE ORLANDO FLORIDA 
condo. Pools, tennis, golf, sleeps 6. 
Perfect lorfamilles, Includes every
thing. $350 per week. 625-5513. 
IIICX121·24c . · 

DISNEY/ORLANDO CONDO: 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, pools, spa. golf. 
Ideal lor newlyweds, families, 
oouples. $475JWk. 545-21 14 and 
628-5994. IIILX1·4 

LAKE ORION HOME lor renL $7QO 
per month, plus security deposit. Call 
693-5938. 11100-2 FLORIDA CONDO near Disney 
CLARKSTON: CO""' 1 bedroo.-m. World. Self. alurse, pools, tennis. 

'' Rent weekly, $325. 693-4352 or 
Utilities and appliances included. 693-0936. IIIRX17-d 
$425 per month. 625~4599. 
IIIC~2· FOR RENT: 2 bedroom flat on lake 
CLEARWATER BEACH, Fl condo. Orion. $650 a month, plus security. 
Available March 30 thru April Sth. 693-2597 or 693-1944. IIILX1·2 
628-5825. IIILX2·4 FOR RENT: large home on lake 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted Orion. 2 bedroom. $725 a month, 
immediately. Ortonville. $185 month m~~~rity.693-2597or693-1944. 
plus utilities. 627-9578. IIICX23-2 

FOR RENT: Well kept 3 bedroom 
FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM Apart· home in north Pontiac. Full finished 
menL Downtown Oxford. $414 per basement, 2 car garage and fenced 
month. 628-34$3. IIILX2·1 yard. Worklnq non-smoking oouple 
FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM apart· only. Secunty and references 
ment In lake Orion, $495/mo plus required.$550permonth.628-8623, 
utilities and security. 803-4100, call leave messaoe. IIILX2·1 
9-5pm. IIILX2·1 -· . GOLFERS: 4 bedroom home on 
HOUSES FOR RENT: In Auburn Sugar Mill Country Club's 5th lair
Hills. Close ID J-75. 2 bedroom, 1 way. 45 minutes frOm Disney World, 
bath, garage. Very nice homes. $400 7 minutes from Ocean.

11
SC4X2250 pad r 

to $475. BID, 391·2193. IIILX2~1 week. (313) 625-9173. I • c 

LAKE ORION EXECUTiVE l'lc:no fer 
rent.$1500permonth.F&MProper· 
ty Management. 825~9205. 
IIICX23-2c 
LAKEVILLE DUPLEX For RenL 
Lake access,small2 bedroom. Ideal 
for single or couple. G~. washer/ 
dryer. $450 per month, plus Ulilhlas. 
Security and reference• required. 
693-23'78 alter 5pm. IIILX2-2 
LARGE CLARKSTON Estate lor 
.rent on monthly basis. F & M Proper
ty Management. 825·9205. 
IIICX23-2c 
OFFICE SPACE ON M-241n Oxford. 
628-0608 or 628-1091. IIJUC2..tfc 
ONE BEDROOM: ~ lake 
area. No children, No pets.~ per 
month plus hall utlHtlitL 89&-1514. 
IIICX23-1~ . 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM Apart
ments. Heat and appliances 
Included. $390 & S525 per month. 
6~4444. IIIRX2·2. 
ROOM FOR RENT with Dlivileael, 
bath, In lovely 7 - .railc:tl. Ngn; 
smoker onlY. Mustfikeanlmlla. 8350 
lnciudH utilities. IIILX2·1 · 
ROOM WITH PRIVILEGES, working 
woman 1.5 mllea from Clarfcslori. 
$85 -'!. Aller epm. 825-1847. 
IIILX1·2 
SMALL 3 ROOM HOUSE. 1350 
month, utilities ln!lluded. DeDOSit 
required. No peta. 803-2)'54. 
IIIRX2·1 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL lor 
rent for wedding reception•. 
828-21119 IIILX·22·tf 
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
for rent, Oak Font11 ~ 
Lake Orion. $440 month. cad 
803-7120. IIILX2·2 
UNFINISHED HOUSE For tenL 3 
bedroom basement, No . .,..._ No 
gerar· Prlvlleaea .., ~ Lake. 
$44 plua cfepoalt. :803-12503; 
IIIRX2·1 . · . ·. . 

I 

'D' 
HOUSEMATE, LARGE 1st floor 
bedroom with private entrance. 
Female preferred. $250, Clarkston 
area. Non smoker. 625-7938. 
IIICX23-11 
HOUSEMATE WANTED for Clarks· 
ton home. $300 per month,lncludes 
utilities. Call before 2pm or leave 
message. 625-40~3. IIICX23-2 
LAKE ORION EFFICIENCY apart· 
ment, freshly decorated. $100 per 
week, includes utilities and parking. 
Walk ID town. DePOsit and refer
ences. 625-5463. IIIRX1·2 
ON LAKE ORION: Newly remod· 
eled, 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths. $785 per 
month, plus utilities. Must Seel Call 
628-3205. IIILX2·1' 
ORLANDO CONDO near Disney 
World. Poo!l.. lake. $325 weeli. 
~52. li"'X48-tfc , . 

• 0XFORD ·, 
PARK VILLA APTS. 

(Winter s~~ls) 
1 Bdrm, $415 • Frf18 Heat 

large units, private entrances. Quiet 
ancJ s~'!~_beautilul grounds with 
pond. IWWIJid&CDratect, and new 
Plush carpeiiiiQ., Laundry and stor· 
age lock8ra •. ~ and cable 
available. Retlreea welcome. Adult 
oomplex. No petl. ' 
Res.Manager 628-5444 

LX2-tl 
ROOMMATE WANTED to share 3 
bedroom hou1e In lake Orion. $75 
J)!lr week Includes all utilities. 
693-2340 anytime. IIILX2·2 
ROOM TO RENT:'Home prlvllegea. 
373-5940 •. IIILX2·2 
3 BEDROOM CLARKSTON, 
mnternporary. QDen floor ~· 2 
batha, gara •. V.11 llueiiS1200 
month. Call 21 ,Re · Estate 
217. Lyn BoYd. 8 8 '4818 or home, 
603-8183. IIILX51-4' 

. : 

12D-NOTICES 

FISH FRY 
Wing Dings, Shrimp, 

CombO plates 
To go orders available 

S.Bpm. FRIDAYS 
Orion Oxford Eagles 
317 W. Clarkston Rd 

lake Orion. 

693-6933 
LX25-tl 

HALL RENTAL 
NORTH OAKlAND ELKS 

Weddinas/Parties 
lmmedla~ Openings 

We'll beat your best deall 
628-4222 

Friday Night Fish Fry 
3100 Pond Road (off Army) 

___ LX30-d~;. 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. BroadwaY, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks
ton News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $8.001 double rolls $9.50 
assOrted oolors 1IIRX22-ddh 

Oil Skin Dusters, WJanaler Jeans, 
Woolrich Sweaters. EnQIIsh Riding 
Boots, Insulated Boots, Down Jack· 
ets, Western Chaps, Westem Skirts. 

Covered Wap Saddlery 
Downtown Oxford 

628-1849 
LX40-tlc 

125- CARD OF 
THANKS 

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our sincere 
thanks to everyone lor the lovely flor· 
a1 contrlbutlona, the food and the 
many cards; The Bossardet Funeral 
Home, their kindness and considera
tion mean so much: and ID Duane 
Salswedel and Robert Ruch lor a 
very lovelY service. The Family of 
HoWard Birdsall. IIILX2· 1 

135-SERVICES 

All Small Repairs 
-orywan •Painting •Kitchens 
-carpentry Work "Bathrooms 

D.l.F. Pro-Home Care 

628-7033 

Carpenter's 
Ingenuity. 
Built 
Construction 
co. 
All Phase 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
& DECOR . 
Call 828-8322 

LX2-4· 

LX51-4• 

CHILD CARE. Bachelors Degree. 
ChiidtdevelopmenL 7 years experi
ence. Meals Included. $70 for 1st 
chlld<$80 for 2 children. 7am-6pm. 
Pre-school experience for your child. 
Full and Part time openings. Kathy, 
628-017(j, IIILX1·2 
CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks, buses and trucks. Hauled 
away. 628-8745. IIILX40-tl· 
ENDER'S HOME REPAIR Service: 
Complete home Improvements and 
remodeling. Guaranteed Jobs. 
Reasonabfe prices. 693- 323. 
IIILX1-4 · 

Greater 
OXfORD 

Construction 

Roofing 
Siding 

Additions 
Kitchens 

i 

22Years ~ce 
MILICENSE .S2123 

628-0119 
LXSO-dc 

HOME HEALTH CARE: Over 15 
years experienced. Reasonable 
rates. 82S-8847 alter 6pm. IIILX1·2 
HOME REPAIR SERVICE: Kitch
ens. baths, plumbing, electric, 
drvwall, painting. Anytime625-5105. 
llllX1·2 . 

HONEY-DO & DADDY-DO 

ODD JOBS 
35yrs Experience/Semi Retiree 

Make It & Fix It ProJects 
~PLETE ~E CARE 

625-4690 
LX2-4 

ICE SKATES, SHARPENED while 
you wait. Orion Sharpening. 
693-8521. IIILX2·4 

A 
TELEPHONE 

COMPANY 
PHONE-CRAFT 

Communications Service 

Sales - Business • Residence 
Installation - Repair 

Prewire • Fax • Ans. machines 
Phone systems 

Emergency Service 

(313~RT~~Xt.tt772 
lX43-tlc 

BLINDSII VERTICALS, Pleated 
Shades, Crystal Pleated Shades, 
Mini Blinds and more II Call between 
9:00-4:00pm lor an appointment. 
Call 693-4592. IIIRX2·1" 

BOB WEIGAND 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX20-dc 

BRANDON DRYWALL Hanging, 
finishing, texturing. Jack 638-7425, 
Brian 627-2342. IIICX22-5' 
CARPET, LINa.EUM, Tile Sales. 
Expert lnstallatlona. Guaranteed. 
Prompt, courteous service. 
Licensed. 693-7265. IIILX2-4' 
CATCH READERS Interested In 
what you've got to say-with a Classl· 
fled M. 10 Worda, 2 WMicl, $8.00. 
OVer 31,000 homes. 828-4801, 
693-6331, 625-3370. IIILX1-tldh 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eatyour 
vegetables, brush your 18eth, and 
read the Want Adl. 10 worda, 2 
weeks, se.oo. a- 31,000 homel. 
828-4801, 893-8331, 825-3370. 
IIILX1-tfdh 

ORION 
CONCRETE 

0rtveway1 • Floorl 
Basements • Curbl 

Footinga • Block Work 
New housea a Speclelty 

Satisfaction Guaranlled 
Free Eatlmldlll 

628~0160 

INCOME TAXES & ACCOUNTING 
done In your home. 19 years experi
ence. Reasonable rates. Quick 
turnaround. Dlsoount lor Service
men. Karen, 623-1748. IIICX23-14 

INTERIORS BY 
LENORE 

Wall~ring and stripping, been 
hangin around awhile, free esti
mates, licensed. 

623-6540 
LX23-dc 

JIM'S 
Quality 
Painting 

Interior 
Residential 

Painting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

664-5158 
RA2-tlc 

KNEBLER EXCAVATING 
& BUILDERS, INC. 

Remodeling, addltons, septic 
system, Mocfwar home preparations 

Licensed & lnsur8d 
628-3414 

LX52·4· 

LMS 
Roofing 

•New Roofs 
•Re-roofs 
•Tear Oils 

•Roof Repairs 
•Reframes 

•Siding Work 

Reasonable Rates 
Free Estimates 

394-1610 
LXSt-4 

M·ERT'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

Get the jump on Springl 
Lock In 1990 pricesl 

•Window Seats 
•Pillows -cushlo_ns 

628-3509 
LX1·9· 

POND_ DIGGING 
lakeshore Cleaning 

Bulldozing 
Driveway , & Road Building 
Underwater Weed Cutting 

OAKLAND POND DIGGING 
& DRAGLINE SERVICE, INC. 

628-5041 or 634-7360 
alter 8pm 

LXS0-10. 
QUALITY HOME Improvements. 
Windows, ~rs. roofing, slding. 12 
years experience. Free estimates. 
Owner operated. Guaranteed. 
693-0773, Joe. IIILX52-8 

'D' 
QUALITY HOUSEKEEPING: Thor· 
ough, honest, dependable. 
625-9305. IIICX23-4 
R & D DRYWALL. Hang and finish. 
Plaster repair and texture. All wort! 
guaranteed. Ron 873-7685. IIILX2-4 

ROBfN LYNN'S 
Aora.!i. Crafts & Gilts 
352N. ~Road 

~~ri-~ 
Sat. 9:00.5 

Craft Supplies, Fresh Fro-., Gilts 
3 doors north of McDonald's 

LX1-5 

CLOWNS FOR HIRE: Partlea, etc. 
391·1443. IIIRX49-tfc 
CRITTER SITTERS: loving care lor 
your pets while you travel. 825-8667. 
IIICX21-4 

CUSTOM 

PAINTING 
STAINING 

Complete Interior and exterior 
Hrvlce. 25 YNnl experience. 

Free EatlmatH 
Nell 

LX52-4 . 627-2369 
CX14-tlc 

1J' LANDSCAPING, TREE removal, 

lE l retaining walla and seawalls, etc. 
PLUMBING, .E CTRICA reDalrs. Don Jldaa, Inc. 887·3795. 
All wort!; guaranteed. 803-?308. IIIRX28-dc · 
IIILX52-4' 

ROSE SIDING 
VINYL & ALUMINUM, 

GUITERS & PAINT REPAIRS 
Excellent References 

Free Estimates 

752-4053 
LX52·4 

Siding 
Vinyl and Aluminum 

Custom Trim 

Gutters 
Repair and Remodeling 

New Construction . 

•Prompt Service 
"Excellent Rates 

'Guaranteed Workmanship 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

'Quality workmanship doesn't 
<XlSt, It pays. • 

R & R Siding· 
628-4484 

lX1-5 

SMITH 
Adult Foster 
Care Home 

For the elderly, a good alternative to 
a nursing horne. 24hr personal care. 
Medication supervision. Well 
balanced meals. Laundry and trans
portation ID doctors and shooolng 
provided. Call (313) 724-67T.t 

LX2-4 
SNOWBLOWER, Snowmobile and 
small engine repair. Fast, friendly 
service. Reasonable rates. 
628-7240. lltlX2·2 
SNOWMOBILE SEATS recovered. 
Fast service. Call 693·4592. 
IIIRX2·t· 
SNOWPLOWING: Dependable, 
lake Orion, Oxford area. 693-7306. 
IIILX1-4 . 
SNOW PLOWING: Clarkston/ Orton· 
ville areas. 627-2925. IIICX22·5 
STEPHENSON C~STRUCTION 
Co. A lull service building oompany. 
We will custom build or duplicate tile 
home of your choice on yours or our 
lot. Build packages starting at 
$114,900 complete. Call 693.0550. 
IIIRX2·1 ·-
TIGHTEN UPI Consider re-caulking. 
McHone Painting. 673-0560. 
IIICX22-dc 
TRACY'S TRUCKING, 'We haul 
what the garbage man won't." We 
clean garages and basements. 
625-3586. IIICX7-dc 

'D' 
WE ARE HERE, Mr. G's Resale 
Store, year round garage sale. 
969-0320. 29 N. Washington (M-24), 
across from Villa Glass ComJ)any, 
next ID Heckle & Jackie's Party Stop. 
Mon- Sat, 9am- ~pm. Sunday 
11arn-6pm. Rear parking and entry. 
Furniture, nlc nacs,lamps and more. 
IIILX1·4 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY: 14 
yearsexperlence.Packaaesstarting 
at $195. 628-6690. IIIW-3 

GARAGES, ADDITIONS, dormers 
and repairs. let us give your home a 
lace lilt. 693-3229. IIILX2-4 . 
HANDYMAN-SMALL JOBS: 
Carpentry, drywall, painting, plumb-

~ ~~t1 6~,i~_,. 
HOUSECLEANING done by honest, 
dependable woman. References. 
Please leave message. 332-4237. 
IIIRX2·1 
EXPERIENCED TAX PREPARER. 
Reasonable. Phone 693-1559 alter 
4pm. Ask lor Tom, Sr. IIIRX2-2' 

For the best Service & 
Dependability call: 

McHONE 
PAINTING 
673-0560 

Ira not too early to plan lor Spring 
Paint Jobs. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
CX22-dc 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

Orion • Oxford 

693-6335 
LX49-9 

TICKETS 
For Fairs 

Carnivals etc. 
ORION REVIEW 

693·8331 
. RX-31-tl 



BJ'S 
Window 

mG!!.a$ . 
FIV8 · ellimatltl 

• 693-6918 

l.ICeilled-:11: BOnded 
Free.Ei~ai8a. 

698.~2!42 
. 673:-q$27 
John & Pellt:.ldlia .. . 

. . ' LX-28-tf 

·DESI.GN 
& . 

·. OA~~. 
628~01,00' 
391'~03.30 

lAPEER . 

667-379'5 .. ·· 
. . ~~~ 

JOHNGING 
TRUCKING 

628 ... 6691 '. 
•· . · . LX~9-dc 

Re==-~~ KATHY'SW~~~~t 
..... ..... -. . .. al, ~· of e . ... ce;· J'" ·es ..... -..- l'nallll•i16+78SJS;,'IIIRX11Wf!=.·. 

QUALITY 
ELEOT-R.IC 

........,.,...,.,.,..,==-"~.-_,.=LX;;;.::.6~·tfc~ KITCHEN ANDiBATHROOM ~eno-
DONJIDAS,I.NC.·TtwrwnDVII.r!d vationi,IDIBI reconstruc:t ormOder· 

-------~ . 1rimrni1'!11,25Je'ne~~~ n~Jng •.. Qualltv wDikz Hcen·sed· .·and ellimatltl. Diin .lclal,lnc.11J87..,.,,.... lniuriMI, 627-2164 •. III.X45-Ifc: 

. LX33-tfc 

Bob . Button · :=~~IAN·· ~liv..W.; .Do cLA~·s cATERIN~:. c1•••1c 

PIA.N .. 0 ~&~~~~..!= · ~~~'=""oact=: 
.. · . . . . , ~lnten:':! ·wa~. m!isoi. Terea• ~t Greg. 375-j274. 

lll:X1-4 ·. ·. . - . . . . . . I!ICX22.jfc . . . . . 

Tu. ·N· · .. I.N' ··G· .-. . V: JING llalilm8i'IW . . LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
~wt.r .~.:IIPIICtr.i~~ I=:=.:r:~~~ 

651 
'6565 dozln~; trucldng,_~.o.b Tu.rner, bV the~ or Aadi:ulture. 
~ . . . 821=0·:·ttiOOor3e1-033Q. ,9'31 .• l·4747. . S"entFY Peat Control. !35-7377 

. LX46-tfc lllt.X-:47·11 · , .. ' · · 111LX·5-II · · 
_._ ____ ..__..-,.;..~. EXPERIENCED. WALLPAPER 

· ·h~.faltresuiiiMCIC!U~· 
BUSHM~N. · ·· ~x~HirtmM.e . 
DIS~OSAL. II 

1 
. 

· .'~~Since 1840 FREE .. 
Your l1on16 IDWII prol · 

eommerc:lil. lrldUIIri~ 
1 Relld~~~ 

construction ·
-- Roll Otls 

Pregn.~ncy 
TESTING . 

693~~~09.· LXtS-II 

··GENO's,·· 
DRYWALL .&cP.LASTER 

. ~~~:... 
Free ·e.tlmil!H ·, 

628~6614 
- . . l.X36-tfc 

LICENSED 

BUILDER· 
'· With a team 1D I8Mt you. Excavat· 

lng, painting, custam lrim, base
.manll, eiecirlcal anjf pl~~l'!ll· All 
aspedlof carpentty.0Ual1tyls atlhe 
top of our scale. Handyman aervlce 
aVailable. · 

• ·- . "' ~ .... " ~~ (o.,..-

873-7508 
Free e.tlmatal 

· . . LX4G-tfc 

·LOG 
SPLITTlNp 

1· 

Service available, your lln!Wood split 
and stacked. Allo firewood $45 f8ce 
cord. $1.30 fuR .cord, ifelive!Vd. . ..... .. 

. "· .~:.: '-.'/: .~-~1! . - . 

. · &.saL 7632 . 
. . . , LX42-tfc 

Voorhees 
con·st 

~· ~~ ~--- '"' 

Traetor .. ·& 
snowblower 

ComP-Ieteft~.8G' ~ir.O~er~auta 
Free Pick· · '·Available . 391 ... 

. . ' ' LX2-4 
.• 

TV SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

391-0376 . 
·· . C)(2&-1C 

USED SNOWMOBILES! New and 
used~ · •'NeWtellnd 

. tralle w ~mOlt irloWn10- . ROOFING:. bllaa:-6 a~F ~ .~,401·· · 

Phone·· Jacks · 
• · ~ao ~Installed _...p~ddldoflll· J8ckl $20 

· ~enfHoln .. 

Overha
.ng R·epat'r· Newton Drlv•· Lake ,,Orion. , . . . · . aa-aa.ee. IIILX1-3 · •. ·' · : · THOMPSON TELEPHONE 

~::rp:::~=·-~~e~~:~ .. ~::R~~ 3&1-5117 

PORCHES 

ADDITION·s 

DECKS 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE .ROAD GRADING 

Road bllllcllrl(l; . . 
' basement .ciiQ·illnO· .... '' ID . .P 101 101•1 Oller 30 y..,a e~ 

NEWMAN .BROS •. 
1 EXCAVATING 

394-01&S.IIICXD-tfc · •' · PSYCHIC .. ·PSVCfD,ETRV, ·wot . 
··~ . . ..... llll.liilll, C8ndle"Aiiidlngs. 

WAL.LPAP~RING· 31301o:r. 111A~,.z . . 

Roofi~g· 10 Yeara Exparience 
Free..EIII~ . 

Karen: 394-0001 
Jan:3~ ' 

. CX27:tfc. 

SAND 
GRAVEL 

TOP SOL 

625-3540 
. 625-4595. 

SPECIALISTS. 

ORION tEIGHT'S 
SAND & GRAVEL 

693-1050 
. RX51-4 

SNOW 
. PLOWING. 

627~6665 . 634.-9057. 
, . CX2G-4 . . HOllY CX29-tfc 

EDRACft TRUCKING 
oSand oGrallel 

•Dri\'8Way Material . · .q_x<~G-ttc 

CARPEL& 'LINOLEUM Installed. 
Re.asonable ratei •. 674-8198. 
IIILX1·2 

D&K Preis!.ire · Cleaning 
& MalntBnaoce 

693-7568 
· LX..S:tfc 

MAHONEY'S CATERING, all occa· 
slons, r.~tll Gloria 693-8677. RICK'S. LIGHT HAULING: 
IIIRX4-IIo' . Appliances. ·Scrap mebil !lnd cars wwed free. Call tinytime. :J35.2761. 

HANDV~MAN MARKS HANDYMAN SERVICE: IIILXS1-5 
·tnterior•&.E$rli:lr Palntlng, Carpen- SPlASH ln!D lhe New Year with a . ·w and ptywall ReJ!II!r. Plumblng real.., clean houaei'Call Mermal. cis. , Wailt-Atls 

··Are .. For 
-~pte· 

YOU:NAME rr ... 
WEUDO rrt 

... evertwashi.Windowsl 
NO .JOB~ TOO SMALL 

can us 1DiliY~ · 
L~~~~~··· 

Rl:liN :BROWN 
·a~5318 

{' 

and any home remOCiellng .reason- . •r. 
able. Call Malk, 828-9898. hiLXS1·4 . 628-"2976. IIILXS't-4 . 
--...-_.___. . ..,..,.____...._.._ STORAGE FOR BOATS Trailers 

and Campers. ·Prl~ ·Is right. 
664-07.56. Ull.X2-3" . . Polyurethane 

Foam 
-

S:TORMSAND SCREENS~ 

Oln~td10outv. 0· 1.~!i~~ru.5rl1~-_x.u , . Q.~u .. .., ... , f S. 
Was!tlngton, Oxforil. ·I!IIJ.(,28-II 

new ' .· ·. . 
exper"'~ce. . SWE.ENEY. :TILE 

·-··ioilii!!ll '·~tG~e:.:;· 
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THE FIRST day back to school_after the holi
day break called for lots of enthusiasm for 

the playground equipment during noon 
recess. The Clarkston Elementary School 

First day back 

A BIG SMILE breaks out on Elizabeth West
lund's face when she speeds down the slide 
at Clarkston Elementary School. The 7-year-

old first-grader and others took advantage of 
the sunny but cold weather for an exhuber
ant recess. 

students didn't mind the ·cold but rather 
relished lt. 

HAILEY Erskine, 6, a first-grader, spends 
most of her noon recess on a curving slide 
on Monday. 


